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counfy cops pursuit ranges from Scotch Plains to Springfield
„,. . . officer when he
I attempted to rim down two

Or) Briar Hills Circle
ay morning, according to

!i. reports. The officers hid
.. , lifl an extensive county cha»e
thai'began in Scotch Plains arid
continued through side streets In
Springfield, police said., '. ,

According to reports.the incident
began about 2:20 a.m. when Scotch
Plains police attempted t<> stop Paul
Myska, 20, who was' "Staggering"
out of a tavern, from entering his

- v e h i c l e : * - ; i • ' • ' • . • • • ' , : : • '. '•:< •'/••'.':

ScoUjl)" Plains ' Police Captain-
Blagio Mineo said the officer.; who
•observed Myska "had knowledge"
that Myska's license was suspended
and tried to prevent him' from

.driving.- ; ' . • .V1",','-: .-
Instead, Myska got in his car and

sped off, with the Scotch .Plains
police in pursuit. According to
Springfield.. Detective James
Hietala,, as Myska headed along
Route 22 East, Mountainside and
Union; County Police joined the
chase. Hi«tala said Myska drove
along curbs and through parking lots
while he was being pursued.

Mountainside Patrolman Todd
Turner forced- Myska into the
parking lot of the fovyer Steak
Houseo according to Mountainside
Police Chief Will(am Alder, but
Myska drove but of the lot heading
west ih.the eastboiind lanes of the

V, where he was. pursued by
J the county pofice.

" ^ h e a d e d

Myska '"momentarily",
before- the'.patrol car, and 'then
"lurched" forward and swerved in
the direction of one officer and then

Shapow ran jto Myska's car and
attempted' to open -the .passenger
door, but found it locked, police said.
Vreeland positioned himself at the
right corner of the front of the patrol
car, with- his revolver drawn, and
ordered Myska to stop and exit his
v e h i c l e . ..'..' -,.-.,. • '...' : . . . • ' •
• According to police, Myska
ignored the command and swerved
In Vreeland's direction, continuing. -
to' accelerate.. As the' car came
towards Vreeland, he fired one shot
which skimmed the roof of the car.
Vreeland then jumped back against
the patrol car as Myska continued '
driving toward him. ' ., •

Police -said Vreeland gave a .
second command to stop, which
again was ignored. When he was
nearly pinned against the patrol car
by Myska's car, Vreeland jumped
out from the two vehicles and fired
four shots Into the passenger side of
the car, police said.

Myska skirted around the patrol,
car by driving up the curb, ac-
cording to the scenario provided by.
police. He continued around the
circle into Possum Pass, and then on .
to Charles Street, Mountainside, and
up Rolling Rock Road. . . '
. Vreeland and Shapow pursued

- him, along with a Springfield back;,
up -, unity, and Mountainside and
county police who once again

After a brief chase, he was wrestled
to the ground by Springfield Lt.
Richard Bromberg, Turner and
Union County Police Officer Robert
Klimco, who arrested Myska and
ended the half-hour chase. .

Police then discovered Myska had
been .shot invthe area of the left
shoulder and transported him to
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

In the emergency room, police
said it took three officers and five
hospital staff, members to restrain
Myska while he was treated. :

A' police -officer' administered a
blood test for alcohol content, which
registered ' .23,','according . to
Detective Robert Mason. Police will
have to subpoenahospital records if,
they want the results of a drug
screening, Mason said. <

Myska was admitted to the
hospital where he is listed in
satisfactory condition as of Tuesday.
He remains under 24-hour police
surveillance. V •

Mason said all reports of the in-
cident were sent tojthe Union County
Prosecutor's office Monday, ,;'for
their evaluation1.-" He added that
municipal police departments are
required to. file a report with the
county each time an officer's gun is
f i r e d . . : ..'!•".'.• " '-- •• . • '•

According to Springfield Police
Chief George Panel), If someone is
injured by. a policeman's'weapon,
"it entails a further investigation."

Vreeland "won't be taken off his
regular service" J jvh|le' the in-

tion Is pending^Parsell said-
itaiit Prpsei5ijtor •Howard

lid the investigation is

Mountainside:
In Scotch Plains, Capt. Mineo said

Monday-that complaints were still
pending and they will ''probably" be'
for motor vehicle violations.

in Mountainside, according to
Chief Alder, Myska was charged
with speeding, reckless driving,
driving while suspended, failure to
yield to an emergency vehicle, going

Seven former and present Board
of Adjustment members \vho were
recently subpoenaed to testify in a
Iawsmt filed by1 resident NikolaB
Agathis will not be mjulred to ap-
pear in court, but may b6 asked to
testify, depending on the evidence
that is presented in the upcoming

/ • ' t r i a l . . .-.;. ' , •"",••••; : • -. , v

' Union County Superior /Court
Judge Milton Feller ruled Friday In
favor of a motion made by the
board's attorney, Yale Greenspoon,

" to quash the subpoenas. Feller said
. he did̂  not want to "inconvenience" ,

the members who serve voluntarily. '.
• According to Gifeenspoon, Feller'
also 'said .the members would not
have to testify uhtjl he sees the
A i r t r l a h V i n t '.' T •' ' ' . ' ' ' ' <• '

"There has to be a basis to sub-
poena them," Greenspoon said.

He added that the applicant's
attorneys did not,contact the sub-
poenaed members to ascertain what
they could testify to! . "

The members':w.e>e served'ihe .
subpoenas' bver' the Thanksgiving
holiday, Greenspoon said, which
was "quite inconvenient." The case
was to have been heard Nov. 29, but
hasbeeapostponeduntilMonday; '

Those served were Alan Slegel,
chairman of the board; DqvidRoss, ,
former chairman; Joyce "Gary, a
former member; Gall Montanari, a ;
former alternate; Dr. Howard

i Walter,".Edward Olesky, and
WiUlamHa|p>.

AgathlS brought suit against the
board <lw February after it • denied
him a variance to allow an existing
pbol and deck at his AshAyood Road >
homeT'Wch is Ih violation of a ,
number of nohing ordinances.
••-"• •• 'a Building Department

und pool and
[ of the yard,

s the ronlm ordinance limits the

-point" in the record was a reason
given-for a vendetta, except that
Greensprlngs, the registered
property oWners at the time, never
applied for a building permit or an
occupancy certificate until after the <
pool and deck "were substantially
completed.". .

The suit also charges the board
violated the Open Public Meetings
Act by holding a private caucus on.
Agathls's application and challenges
the constitutionality of - the
municipal zbning ordinance. It asks
for the impeachment of all board
members, and for the appointment
pf a receiver to assume the board'?
operations until a new board can be
appointed. ..

Greenspoon said ' the' board
members,, who are appointed by the'
Township. Committee, can only be
discharged for certain reasons.

"The board members cannot lend
anything to the constitutionality of
the zoning ordinance, and everyting
else is,on the record. The deck Is
replete with violations and the or-
dinances have got to-,, apply to
everyqne,'1. the attorney said. •'•

- Edward Gilhooley, an attorney in
the firm representing Agathis, said
the zoning ordinance Is "vague and
ambiguous:" As to whether he
thinks the board members will,be
asked to.testify, Agathis said if his
client wins the legal argument on the
records of the application,. the
members would not have to testify.

• If he is .not successful in the
hearing on the transcripts, Gilhooley
said "off the record matters" will be'
discussed and the members will
probably have to testify."

Meal program delayed
'. A / problem/ with the 'heating
system In the Raymond Chishblm
School has further delayed the
opening of the'hot lunch program for

. Springfield senior citizens. '>.,1V/
'•,•'• According to Maureen Melxner,^

coordinator, the nutrition program
got a late start'' because of the
ongoing rehbvatlpns in the school,

..which was purchased by the
Township' Committee earlier .this

year; The program was expected to
be operating early this month, but
electrical work and, the latest
heating problem has postponed the
opening to the first week in January

Vereally want to have Jt in the
school. We were going to start under
the worst conditions, but they just
got worse," Meixncr said;

Tree-lighting set for Sunday
, It's not Rockefeller Center, but Springfield will have Its own tree-'
lighting ceremony on the lawn of the Municipal Building Sunday, at 4:15

. p . m . ' ' • . ' . • ' • ' v • • • - ' • " " ' . - • . ' • • • ; ' - • ' ' • ' • . • • ' • ' . • . ' . •• .

The approximately 30-foot balsam tree, was donated by a township .
resident who requested to remain anonymous. It has decorated the
grounds since Nov. 28 when It was qut down at the residence by the
Road Department-. •* ' r' '•. ' , ••'

Walter Korub, township engineer, Saw the department "did a fine,
job" when they, cut, moved, and set up the tree. "It's the biggest one
we've hadm 30 years," he added, . V • i

/ The Girl Scouts will gather around the Christmas tree and sing,
holiday carols as the lights, go on, Unda Cassinl, head of the Springfield

' Girl Scouts, said all residents are invited to attend the ceremony, which
/ will be followed by hot chocolate andcupcakeaat the Girl Scout house
?ohCaWwellPlace. -^ -'-.. ^few:';;„:-., • .•"

The Scouts will begin their day by caviling for senior cltitens at a
p.m. at the. Indispendence Way complex,*For the rest of the afternoon,'
they will deliver tins of home-baked cookies to selected (amlllea in
town,Casslriisaid. '-'••: M^1'- • •• • '• ' '$• """'. "'' '

/• • Tt̂ B C*d«tte Scouts will bring cooklM to the Police and Fij» Depart-

the wrong way on a one-way street,
and leaving the scene of an accident.

Bromberg signed an additional
aggravated assualt complaint
against Myska in Mountainside,
a Jong with a charge of resisting
arrest.

Alder said the residence at 359
Darvy Lane received damages of
about $500 to $1,000. He said the car
knocked out bolfinmblnok curbing.

made ruts in the lawn, bent the
railing of the front stoop and
damaged the masonry.

Myska was arraigned in the
hospital Friday by Springfield
Municipal Court Judge Malcolm
Bohrod. According to Springfield
Court Clerk Olga Murnane, the case
has been referred to the Union
County grand jurv.

lywlar-,-... D81*y £Sflgw%i

iffi$$!lti^ b^erd^iuWiancei driving white,.

•otwitkv>••'.'.'••' " '..'••. '.'drtying'\iiniliesuspended,- '
' Myska jumped out Of his car and Other complaints .were -signed
fled on foot, according to the report, against Myska in Scotch Plains and

S^lliP^f&^^^^^-,;Troop 7̂  Assistant
fcStCIQr' earning the rank of Eagle Scout. Also adding••/ iSfcoat^t fr^o^elkoW rank of £agle Scout. Also adding

• ' \ ; ^ 1 ^ f 4 & o ^ i ^ l $ f t ^ (far left) 'and
ScoufrriasTerRd(Jer'THNIIa'rd)VS^Stpry Inside.

Joan Kennelly of Westfield,
president of the Joanne Rajoppl
Civic. Association, has announced a
donation to Barbara Brande, Union
County. director for Catholic Com-
munity Services, Linden, to be
dedicated to. abused and neglected
children. :' '••• !

Steeple is stalled,
will arrive Dec. 20

The arrival of the new steeple for
the First, Presbyterian Church at
Morris Avenue and Church Mall has
been delayed again, this time until
D * c . ' S » ; . ' . r ; ' . . •' . • - . . . • • _

Jf all goes well, the, congregation
has, been 'assured-, that the two

, flatbed trucks which will catry the
steeple from Kentucky, will arrive
in Springfield two weeks.

.The Rey. Jeffrey'Curtis s'aid ho
has warned local'police that the
mounting of the stqeple on Dec. 20
and 2 ,̂ wilisurely slow up traffic at
the busy, Intersection

Kennelly said, "The Joanne
Rajoppi Civic Association con-
tributes to worthwhile charitable
organizations throughout Union'
County and we are pleased to make'
a contribution to the1 Catholic
Community Services which has a
long-standing commitment, to
provide service to those in need-."

In making the presentation to
Brande, a Cranford resident,
Rajoppl said, "I am pleased that the
association chose Catholic Com-
munity Services as a recipient. I am
well acquainted with this
organization of its effectiveness In
serving our county residents ."
1 Brande safd;'1 "In this time of
enormous 'family', pressures and
stresses, we're verjj grateful to your
association for its help >n tho area of
child care." Brande added that the
contribution will be dedicated to
Catholic Community Services'
program for abused and neglected
children: ':" . •

According to . Kennelly, the

association, which is named for its
standard-bearer' Joanne Rajoppi,
Union County Register and former
Springfield mayor. Union County
freeholder, and N.J. assistant

; secretary of state, has made several
countributions in its two-year
history, including a complete Texas
Instruments solid state home video
computer to the Union County
Bureau of Children's Shelters

The officers of the association
. include Kennelly, president; Ann
Conti of Mountainside, vice
president; Angela Perun of Plain-
field, vice president; Rebecca
Perkins of Funwood, press
secretary; Irv Rosen of Springfield,
treasurer arid James V. Spagnoii of
Elizabeth, counsel.

Inside story
Obituaries ; page 16
Social, ,. .pages 14-15
Sports.,..:: page 19

r-'n

NltY BOOS^-The Joanne Ra|oppi C|Vjc I«s6el4tloh, represented by
ally of Westfield, center, presents a contribution to Barbara Brande of

ord, left, dlrettpr of Catholic Community Serv^e* to yhlon County. The
ardbbarer of the association, right, Is Joanne Ralopol of Springfield.
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By TIMOTHY OWENS
In a step toward what hospital

officials' believe will, mean
significant saving* for New Jersey
health care',payer» and a benefit to
patients and their families, Overlook
Hospital, Summit, has applied to the
state Department of Health for a
certificate of need to establish a
cardiovascular surgical unit.

If approved. Overlook's would be
the only open, heart surgery facility

\ln the suburban communities of
Union, Essex, Morris, Warren and
Sussed counties. The state has UO
days to respond'to Overlook's ap-
plication, which was filed in mid-
November. • '•-.;•, . "

According to Overlook officials,
because of the limited number of
New, Jersey hospitals providing
cardiac surgery, about half of the
state's cardiac surgery patients,
primarily from the suburbs, are
referred to out-of-state programs as
far as Georgia and Texas. In the
suburban communities of Union
County, some 65 percent of all
patients go out of state for cardiac
surgery. •

By far the leading cause of death
and disability in the state, coronary
heart disease occurs with much
greater frequency in the suburbs of
New Jersey than in its cities, ac-
cording to hospital officials..

At a press briefing last week on
the hospital's application to the
state, Overlook staff members
discussed several aspects of the
issue — financial, social and
medical.

Based on comparisons with the
nearest out-of-state metropolitan
center, in New York City, Overlook's
projected cost per case fojr.cardiac,
surgery ranges from $5,400 less than
the low .st cost New York open heart
cent'/, to more than $18,000 jess

than the most expensive, according
to the officials. The' hospital could
implement its cardiac surgery
prpgrajn "quickly, ̂ effectively and
with a minimal capttol investment of
approximately $148,000," they said; •

All told, hospital officials estimate
New Jertey patients needing car-

' diac surgery could save'$3 to $4
million a year cumulatively by
getting treatment at Overlook
rawer than going out of state.

"There is no reason why this form
of surgery cannot be given here,"
said Thomas J. Foley, Oyerlook>
president and chief executive of-
ficer. "We have the staff and
facilities to do this."

Robin Bernhack of Mountainside,
vice president of corporate planning
for Overlook, noted that the public
views cardiac surgery as "an exotic,
sophisticated kind of surgery," but
in reality "now in the U.S., hundreds
Qf physicians are capable of per-
forming this procedure." In 1993,
according to Bernhack, Overlook
referred 310 cardiac surgical cases
to other medical facilities.

At the closest cardiac surgery
facility, Newark's. Beth Israel
Medical Center; there can be a "two,
three, four, five to six-week wait"
for bed space, she said. "These are
absolutely emergency patients —
ticking time bombs. They have
hours, not weeks."

"Good cardiovascular programs
in New Jersey have proven that
most patients, given the choice,
elect to have such procedures done
in their own community," added
Foley. "It's .-vital'that we look at
cardiovascular surgery not only as
the highly-specialized form of
surgery that it is, but also as a type
of surgery that binds a family
closely and emotionally together for
an intense period of time.

"T>go to Texas for surgery*1 jSr, to.
Atlanta or Philadelphia or New Yprk
City, and have the family be there
during those critical times when the
patient wants them there, is for most
families a very difficult and ex-
pensive undertaking, if not
sometimes an impossible one."

One reason for improving the
availability of cardiac surgery is to
help patients avoid the procedure.
JphaJ. Gregory, M.D., director of
Overlook's Cardiopulmonary
Dejiartmenr, explained:

" --"Major advances are occurring in
the diagnosis and treatment of
patients - suffering from 'heart
disease. One such advance Is
angioplasty which can effectively
reduce,- at least temporarily, the
need for elective coronary surgery."

In this procedure, a balloon-tipped
catheter is put inside the coronary
artery that is blocked by an ob-
struction. By inflating the balloon,
the obstruction is alleviated and the
vessel is opened.

"But this can only be done with
cardiac surgery available on a semi-
emergency standby basis," said
Gregory.

"The growing trend in car-
diology," said Dr. .Stephen J. Fischl,
an Overlook cardiologist, "is to treat
patients immediately, that is, within
a very, few hours of the onset of their
symptoms,' with new., technical
advances such as angioplasty. Too
often there is no time, to transfer
patients to city institutions. The cost
of treating a patient with
angioplasty in an emergency
situation is a fraction of that of
prolonged hospitalization and later
transfer for elective surgery.

"Our purpose is to eliminate many
hospital days, and repeat admission
expenses, and undue hardship and
danger to the patient. But this im-

mediate treatment approach is
Impossible without ap • op-site. car-
oUacsurgical«apabiUty.'' .

The officials also provided case
histories of past Overlook patients.
In doe case, Jeryl Zimmerman, a
Westfield resident for 26 years; had
a heart problem while her. husband
was in intensive care at New York's
Columbia;. Presbyterian. Hospital
recovering from aortic valve
replacement surgery., Mrs, Zim-
merman was admitted to Overlook*
and placed in intensive care... She
faced the' prospect of angioplasty
procedure which Overlook could not
perform owing to the absence, of
cardiac surgery back-up.
• After consultation with Gregory,

-Mrs. Zimmerman decided to have
the procedure performed at Emory
University in Atlanta, Ga. Two
\veeks after leaving Columbia
Presbyterian following his-; own
aortic procedure, Henry Zim-
merman accompanied his wife and
one of their daughters on the flight to
Atlanta. .

"My husband was in no condition
to undergo-this additional strain,"
said Mrs. Zimmerman. "He
belonged at home, but I needed him
emotionally and he insisted upon
being in Atlanta with me in case I
needed bypass surgery. My.
daughter, who accompanied us, felt
a terrible stress over this. She hasn't
gotten over it yet and this'was 18
months ago.
. "To make matters worse,, six
months.later I was having severe
chest pains and I had to return to
Atlanta. Fortunately, I didn't need
another angioplasty.'' '

The trips to Atlanta, the hotel bills^
and other expenses amounted to
"several thousand dollars," Mrs.
Zimmerman said.

Should Overlook receive the go-

ahead, from the state, the tM^
diovascular surgery service vratfd
be under the direction of Victor
Personnel, M.D., and his associates
in the Newark Cardiovascular and
Throracic Surgery Group,

Overlook is ready to handle such
surgery, said Gregory. "We have 28
cardiologists on our medical staff, of
whom 18 — an extremely high
percentage - .are board^ertified in.;
cardiovascular .disease. With the
coming of our newCritical Care Unit
in mid-1985, which is part of the $50,
million; hospital-wide expansion and -
modernization currently underway,

our ftdliUes will to o w n further:
enhanced," . . ^ S % J t e ; v . - • re-

\Overloq^'s new wing will tadurje a
Bpopinftiperiiting sute.^Onevaf

' these rooms would be devoted to
cardiovascular surgery, and' would
include provisions for the most"
advanced equipment. '

The officials also noted Overlook's
tradition in. the field of coronary
care. The first Coronary Care Unit

• m t t e a t a t e w a s developed at the
hospital in 1962, followed by the flrsl;
approved coronary . can training.
program for nurses, and by the first
Mobile iitensive^Care Unit in the
r e g i o n . • ' . < . - ! • v v . ' ; . < • - . ' • • . : , - . ' - ^ . ..'

Changes proposed in tax
UNION-Legislation that would

toughen the penalties for tax evasion
after a 90-day grace period has.been
introduced by State Senator C. Louis
Bassano (R-21st District).

"This, legislation is modeled after
a highly successful program in
Massachusetts which resulted in the
collection of over $40 million in.
overdue taxes," Bassano said. "In
that program, and in the one I am
proposing for New Jersey, tax-
payers were given an amnesty
period to encourage them to pay
back taxes before., the stricter.^

3_

penalties went into effect."
Bassano said, "This legislation

could make a huge dent in collecting
hundreds of millions of dollars in
back taxes owed to the state. Ac-
cording to official figures, the state
collects on the average 98 percent of
all taxes owed to it by individuals
and businesses. In fiscal year 1983,
close to $76 million out of the $3.8
billion in taxes owed to state were
never collected. That's just one
fiscal year and does not include
taxes delinquent for years • and
e 1 ^ aE^W'Uity

Bassano said, "The amnesty
provision should encourage many
delinquent taxpayers to come for-
ward before they face. tough new
fines and possible jail terms. The
steep penalties that can be imposed
for back taxes have prevented many
businesses and individuals from
voluntarily paying. In may cases,
the penalties can be higher than the
actual taxes owed. During the 90-day
amnesty period, all penalties, other
than Interest, wou'd be waived."

:•., After. :-*the:;;. amnesty ..period,
BflS8a.np's'<ibm • provides'vthat the
criminal penalties for falltfre to pay
a variety of state taxes would be

1 raised from a misdemeanor, which
carries a Sl.OOO.fine and jail term of
up to a year, to a fourth-degree of-
fense,which carries a $7,500 fine and .
jail term of up to 18 months.

Among the taxes that would'be
subject to the tougher penalties are
major revenue sources to the state
including the sales tax, the^state1,
income tax, the corporate tfiMiness
tax, the,corporate income tax, the
financial business tax and the saving
Institutions taxi

Want Ads Work-...
Call 686-7700

AMONG REASONS to establish cardiac surgery at Overlook
Hospital, according to Dr. John J. Gregory, director of
Overlook's Cardiopulmonary Department, is to help patients
avoid the procedure. Gregory snows an award he received
from the New Jersey Affiliate of the American Heart
Association for his leadership in developing programs to
combat cardiovascular disease. - - • -

Tdl'iililiiily ChiiiinU'ii:

Would you like some help in, preparing newspaper,
releases'? WYili' to this newspaper and ask for bur
"Tjps on Submit! ing |\lews Releases."

Students visit Fulton market
SPRINGFIELD—Township resi-

dent Randi Wadle was among the
seniors from Newark Academy in
Livingston who visited the. Fulton
Street Fish Market in New York City
recently.

The field trip, part of their Marine
Biology course, was an opportunity
for them to observethe wide variety
of seafood brought daily' into the
market. The students learned that

the wholesale operation moves 15
tons of fish, through U>e market,
every day, for sale to restaurants
and retail fish stores. . .

In order to see the market at the
peak of its. activity,' the students left
Newark Academy at 4:30 a.m.- and
returned to school in time for their
8:30 a.m. classes.

Randi is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
RudiO.Wadle. ;.

SOLD—The sale of this lovely home on Archbridqe Lane
in Springfield was arranced by Shirley Straus Through
Norma Lehrhoff Altman Real Estate, Millburn. ,
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COUPON

Y£U*OTILD CAN DO
j t makes sense to call the Tutoring Center. WeVe.1

. helped over 5,000 people do belter in school, on-^
SATs, on state tests, and with basic learning skills .. at
low hourly cost. . • ' , - . , ' . ' .
' We test lo.ldehtlly needs and prescribe individualized.instruction.
Specially trained, state certified teachers help your child, '
- Tutoring Center students do belter in school. Your child can. too

N i c k & Viviatl (formerly of Saks Fifth Aye. Salon)
ore proud to announce the new opening of :

VILLA HAIR DESIGNERS
. . ' '- Unisex Salon ' ' -' .' , ..

• 206 MorrU Avenue, Springfield 4 6 7 - 7 9 3 7
Mon. thru Sat: 9-S, Thurs til 8

MONTCUIR * * •
Valley Road & Claremont

SPRiNQFIELD
241rMounla!n AVBIIUH

ADQZEN

Cannot be combined, with ;any othef
offer. Good at participating'Punkirr-
Donuts shops. One coupon per
c u s t o m e r . ' " •. •. " • • , , " ' ' . - / , • ' •':'-•

TAKEOUTONLY
Limit: 2 DOZEN C : : ; ; T : . . ; . ' ••

Offer Gdod; THRU 12-11.84 •
.•'• • " ' : • ' •. • ; i . - " J - - ! 1 ' , " W . " . . 1 , - 1 ' ^ '.. ' ' : • - \ ; '

Avairablc At AU Participating
Dunkin'Donuts Shops

,V™;(

f*r Northern ?
Italian Cuisine

< ! • ' ' /

-"a on
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

KVery Ktm plscountedl

Ladies Down coats

DowirParfcaT
Nylon shell, Mandarin- — '
collar; oetachable H •
HQOd.Twowav
Pocket, Black,.Navy.
British Tan;. •

Members Only style Jacket
cotton;i*oplUi Shell;: •'• «w(|K "•"
pockets, wilt waist &. >-\ " r fw ! i i
cuff, Black/Tan,qrey C '

F e a t h e r s . ••'••••-"'•.'-•• i - • - • • ^ '

IS*
... f

fefe!Uij/;hM^flfe|Mfe^ i'i^ii^'»i>$it4^it^j

'^••JM-txx^;.. ^^^#K^^'^^m^ : » Library toy
MOUNTAINSIDE-A-tBsplay of

memorial and gift books will be
featured at the Free Public Library
of Mountainside today through Dec.

The Mountainside Garden Club
has donated. three books to the
library's collection. "The Dictionary
of Indoor- Plants," by Roy Hay,
covers all aspects of plant growing
in the home, - conservatory, or
greenhouse. It has more than 500
full-color Illustrations. S. Millar
Gault's ''Dictionary of Shrubs," also
illustrated in full color, is a complete
guide to the remarkable range of
availability in easy-to-maintain
gardens. The advice in Better
Homes & Gardens "Complete Guide
to Gardening'" is shaped to fit the
uniqueness of each home and lot,
and the special quality of each
homeowner's tastes and personality.

Two-books have been donated by
Mr.and MrsV.Ted Weeks in memory
of:. their'1', daughter, Lindsay.
"DolphtM •• and Porpoises," by
Richard Ellis, is a' comprehensive
account of the 43 species, in which
the author captures the essence of

- the small cetaceans of the world in

••Gompleie Gul((e to teader. In "ScotlimS's CasUes and
_,._..,,_,,.,:Ape»i. :-*|idv Other Great Houses," - guide Magnus
Prtoates," the author share, the Magnusson traces, their history,
resultslof.nU latest fieldwork andr describe*. their oontents - from
inyestlgaUons, describing their ' . . . . . . . .
physical; characteristics, their
ecology and behavior. This guide-
presents a comprehensive record pf
the diverse creatures that exist in
the world today.

Mr. and Mrs. Weeks have also
given "The Land and Literature of
England" in memory of Susan
Collier. Written by Robert Adams,
this book conveys the entire sweep of
English, history. Many little-known
but significantvparticulars enliven
the general history, with an an-
notated bibliography also included.

Two additional books in memory
of Collier have been added to the
collection by Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Murray. "The Oxford Illustrated
Hisory of Britain," edited by Ken-
neth O. Morgan, tells the; story of
Britain and he_r people over t200
years, The dramatic narrative of
developments throughout the British
Isles is taken up in turn by 10 leading
historians; who offer the fruits of the

memorabiji^ to important works of
art •'— and recalls their often ec-
centric ownert, •• v/hose ; interests,
energies arid lifestyles they reflect.

Also included in this display is
John . Walker's ''Portraits; 5000
Years," given by the family of Salie
M. Hunter in her,memory. Walker
writes about artists' struggles to
please both themselves and their
patrons with portraits in ivory,
stone, metal, mosaic, .paint, and
plaster —and recently in film,
hydrastone, and videotape. More
than 300 illustrations, many in full
color, are included in this volume.

"The Archduke of Sarajevo, the
Romance and "Tragedy of Franz
Ferdlhand of Austria,""by Gordon
Brook-Shepherd, is-the first English
language story of the heir apparent
to the Austrian.throne..Donated by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Halin in
memory-of Anne Schachtner, this
biography is a portrait of what truly
was the crumbling of an era.

County may countersue on landfill
By SHAWN EVANS

Union County Counsel Robert
Doherty said he anticipates the
county will decide to file a coun-
tereuit today against the Depart-
ment, of Environmental Protection
(DEP), after the state filed action
against the county claiming it had
failed to develop comprehensive
plans for disposal of solid waste
within its borders.

Doherty said his office received
official word of the complaint from
the state Friday which named the '
county and six other New Jersey
counties as defendants.
" During the Board of Freeholders

meeting slated for 6:30 p.m. tonight
at the County Administration .
Building, Elizabeth, Doherty said he

plans to stress that the County has
complied with the requests of the
DEP to conduct a study in an at-
tempt to locate a site within county
borders.'

He has maintained that the county
has done what's been required of it,
and that several months ago the
county sent a site study to the DEP '
which showed no available locations
for a landfill. According to another
official, the DEP failed to respond to

. the site study. Union County is also
researching the possibility of
building a resource recovery plant
inRahway. '
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Doherty said in an earlier report
that a plan to export garbage for
disposal to Staten Island was also
ruled out, and that, disposal of
garbage in Middlesex County is no
longer possible because landfills
there are near capacity.

The DEP complaint, filed in the
Chancery Division of Superior Court
in Middlesex County, was brought
by the state attorney general's office
and also names' the freeholder
boards .in six other counties, in:

eluding Middlesex, Somerset,
Monmouth, Hudson, Mercer and
Hunterdon.

AT THE PLANNING TABLE—Volunteers from the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Choral Parents Society look over flyers and other material announcing
the society's art auction, which will beheld 8 p.m. Saturday night at Temple Beth
Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield. Parents helping to organize the event are, from
left, Bob Weinberg, AAarit Van Pelf, Ivi Karady, Gail Barison and Sandy Burdge.

(Photo by John Bootsikaris)

Red Cross chapter
will hold courses

The ' Westfield-Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red
Cross is offering a Cardio-
Pulmonary Resuscitation
course to be held on the next two
Fridays, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The course will be held at the
chapter's headquarters at 321
Elm St., Westfield.

Registration information can
be obtained by calling the Red
Cross at 232-7090.

Gala auction benefits choir
SPRINGFIELD-A "gala art

auction" sponsored by the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School Choral
Parents Society will be held
Saturday, at 8 p.m., at Temple Beth
Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield.

Art works in all media-will be
featured, including original artwork
and lithographs by Rockwell,
Nieman, Dali and Erie. Price range
of the art is $25 to $800.

A wine and cheese preview will be
held at 7 p.m.

Admission is $5 per person.
Proceeds benefit the concert
schedule of the/Jonathan Dayton
student choir.

Further information is available
from Ivy Karady, 233-7315.

ABBREVIATIONS
When submitting news releases,

do not use abbreviations. Always
write out all titles and the full names
of all organizations.
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Access to care
Patients who need open heart surgery are in dire

straits if they live in suburban areas of the state
such as Union County. These patients must travel
to Newark's Beth Israel Medical Center, hospitals
in Paterson and New York City or even further to
Philadelphia, Atlanta or Houston. There is no
suburban facility to serve these heart patients.

That is the way things stand now. The state
Department of Health could change all that by
approving Overlook Hospital's certificate of need
to establish a cardiovascular surgical service.

Coronary heart disease, the leading cause of
death in the state, is also much more prevalent in
the suburbs than the cities of New Jersey. Ac-
cording to officials at Overlook, because of the
limited number of hospitals providing cardiac
surgery, about half of the state's cardiac surgery
patients are referred to out-of-state programs.
This process is expensive and disruptive, often
causing unnecessary stress. Others, who are
treated in Newark or Paterson, are often forced to
endure needless and potentially harmful waiting
periods due to the backlog of cases.

It is not only a question of medical care, but alsp
one of what is fair. All residents of the state should
have equal access to state-of-the-art medical care.
We urge the state Department of Health to
carefully consider Overlook's certificate and
approve it — the sooner the better. It is a question
that directly affects the quality of life in New
Jersey.

Put a lid on it
What would you do to get a $25,000 a year job?
Some of those who seek to become members of

the New Jersey Legislature want that $25,000 ia
year position pretty badly. ' ;< ^ ••

Recent candidates spent sums that boggle the
mind in their bids for seats in the Assembly and
Senate.

In the last legislative election two years ago,
Essex Assemblyman Steve Adubato spent well
over $100,000 to win his seat. Two candidates for
the Democratic Senate nomination, then Orange
Mayor Joel Shain and incumbent Richard Codey
spent more than $500,000 combined during their
primary campaign. *

A bill has been proposed by Assembly Leader-
Alan Karcher that would limit campaign expenses
for both the Senate and the Assembly. Should his
measure be approved, Assembly candidates would
be limited to a ceiling of $50,000 beginning in 1985,
the next state-wide election. Beginning in 1987,
Senate candidates Would face a spending limit of
$75,000 or $100,000. •

Such campaign funding reform would help, en-
sure that the election process remains open to
more than just those who have large bank accounts
or wealthy supporters.

Letters to the editor

Photo
forum

SIBLING R I V A L R Y -
Gleh and Rpy Fenlchel of
Manor Drfve, Union,
xoncentrate on serious,
business, In this photo
taken byN - Maurice
Fenlchel, also of Manor
Drive. If you have a
favorite photo which you '
would lik,«» to submit fOr
this spot send It to 'Photo
F o r u m ' at this
newspaper, P.O. Box
3109, Union 07083, with
complete identification of
the sub|ect. Stamped,
self-addressed envelope
must be enclosed If the
picture is to be returned.

A guest column

Financial forecasting is a tricky business

Spending cap -Qverwhelmed-

By MARTY NOVICH
To get the largest return possible

on any investment is more patriotic
these days than singing the Star
Spangled Banner before a World
Series game; but where do I invest
my hard-earned extra cash to get it?
Look at all the choices available tq
ordinary people if we have some
extra.Yankee greenbacks — money
market funds, CD's (certificates of.
deposit), equities, speculation in
new issues, precious metals, art-
work, antiques, etc., etc., etc.

Searching for these opportunities,
I have for the past two years saved
all the printed opinions of the
financial experts the newspapers
offered. It's a silly habit I guess, and
I have' drawers full of articles on
finance, but I recently dug up all
those past printed opinions to see if I
can establish a pattern of reliability
in financial forecasting. Do these
monetary soothsayers really have
extrasensory perception when it
comes t6 our money, or are they just

: giving us gibberish, that is supposed
to be advice, to make themselves

> appear like scholars of the financial
world? /;!•

Let's start with a recent article
dated Oct. 24. The headline reads,
"Dow declines 4.19 as signals on
interest rates and oil are mixed."
Underneath the headline a director
of a large and well-known equity
trading company is quoted as saying
the following, "It was a drifting
market more than a selloff." I have .
to ask myself what his statement
means. Was he saying 4.19 points
down on the Dow Jones Average is '
nothing lo worry about? Or was he
inferring stocks would go down
slowly as a pilotless rowboat runs
with a slow current? Or was he using
the word "drift" to baffle our.
comprehension, because he feels he
has to comment since he was asked
about subject, but really doesn't
.know? .'

In checking today's newspaper,
there is an article about interest
rates and the caption reads:

• "Bankers see drop in rates." A
gentlemen who is chairman of one of
the largest Texas banks says he sees
rates declining to 9'/j or 10 percent"

• by Christmas. With a 4 percent in-
flation- and a rate of 9'/4 percent
interest, that means the real rate of
return to me is going to be 5'^
percent. I arrive at that figure
becnuse inflation Is depreciating my

American public the idea that in-
flation is worse than a crazed killer
with a machine gun. This shadowy
figure of inflation lurks in every
shop, plant, home, school and
hospital in the United States, ready
to vaporize us and our civilization
with one burst of his gun.

In order to control this in-
flationary specter, it is necessary
for the government to regulate in-
terest rates and money supply. The
stock market investors anticipate
these government moves. In years
gone by, the'stock market signaled
prosperity for; the businessman by
going up. These days,1 if it goes up to
much and for too long, it means
sales and.profits are good for the
companies listed and that signals
the resurgence of inflation. As in any
business, sales mean profits' and
more expansion for business, more
jobs, and more money to' the
working man and woman. If demand
for goods is caught short, prices go
up — too many dollars chasing to
few goods!

That's what, .inflation is all about.,
Multiply just one'business and'its

' prdbleniis 'by millions, and em-
ployees by millions, and you get

County corner

billions of dollars. Think of the
economy as an orchestra running
very smoothly with money changing
hands at a moderate rate. But the
tempo begins to pick.up and people
begin to exchange money for goods
at a rapid pace. Suddenly, one in-
strument starts to play a loud solo,
and in respect to that one instrument
the others play softly and slowly.
This instrument is the Federal
Reserve Open Market Committee,
which • sets monetary policy. The
instrument, which takes the reins
away from the rest of the orchestra,
and sets the speed of the musical
piece being played, is symbolic of
the Federal Reserve dictating
monetary policy and the western
world.

.' The forecasters contend with the
same uncertainty1 as the weather-
man. They try to predict but they
can't be totally accurate. As
Leonard Silk, of the New York
Times, my favorite contemporary
financial columnist, the one I learn
the most from, wrote in the Times on '
July 27, 1983, '̂ The risk-taking
forecaster has the advantage of
dealing with' a public that has a very
good memory for forecasting suc-

cess and a very poor one for
failures." Silk goes' on to say that
they (the forecasters) retain
credibility by' publicizing their,
success and not their1 failures to a
greedy public.

Success or failures in forecasting
have a great deal to do with the
reputation of any financial firm, and
even financial experts who straddle
both sides find themselves with a
riew firm, because they straddled
both the upside and the downside
once to often. Perhaps they, find

, themselves unemployed because
they just werenH. good enough
salesmen. In any event, surveyafter
survey lias proven the ordinary
person is just as accurate as the
experts. But the ordjnary person
must learn to validate his judgement
in his head with, the facts that in-
clude the bottom, line. Using
judgement that conies from the
heart cannot be trusted, as any
forlorn lover can testify.

One must take care in judging any
investment, for in the words of P.T.
Barnum, "There is a sucker born
every minute.;' This must b^ Kept in
one's mind, for you and I could be •
the "sucker" he refers to. '

Running a $112 million'company'

Assembly Speaker Alan Karcher's
recent proposal to limit the amount '
that 1985 legislative candidates may
spend on their campaigns is an Idea
whose time has certainly some, _

The '$50,000 spending cap per
district would lend some sanity to
the legislative election process in
New Jersey! As currently regulated,
candidates for the Legislature spend
'upwards of $100,000 in seeking a two-
yer elective office which pays just'
$25,000 per year in salary.

Assemblyman Chuck Ha.rdwick's
(R-21st District) recent ascension to
the post of minority leader In,
Trenton, presents Union . County
residents with a unique opportunity',
to Influence passage of this sorely
needed spending cap. Ironically, Mr.
Hwdwick isf one Of the biggest
campaign spenders In t h e .
Legislature. As this new minority
leader, he will have • access to
staggering amounts of political

cti ittee (PAO d B '
taggering amounts of p i

action committee (PAO funds. But'
money doesn't buy effective,
leadership.

Mi

I have been overwhelmed by the
hundreds of letters, cards and other
best wishes sent to me during my
recent surgery. Believe me, '

-knowing that your good'wishes and '
your prayers were with me
sustained me through some very,
dark hours.

It is good to be home and I look
forward to returnirig.to my district
office as soon as my doctor gives me
the green light. In the meantime, my
staff and I continue to serve you.

, BUGIIX
Assemblyman

District 21

'Speedway1

, Mountain Avenue has become a '
speedway, so that no one can even
cross the street unless there is an
accident or one gets killed. ,<:'•' ,<

Why can't the Springfield police
give out speeding tickets-? Maybe
this would',help the speeders to,
observe the speeding laws,' f ••', •.

NAME WITHIfLD BYHEQUEBT
• ' v''• ' "'•''' '• ; \Heni«'Ayenu^

Minority Leader Hardwlck should
join forces with Majority Leader
Karcher ar)d "put the bell on the
Cat.11 by putting 'the' campaign
spending cap on the fast track to the
goyihrhor's deik; This courageous

Letter* to the editor must be
received no later than noon on
the Friday preceding (he date
of the Issue in which (hey are lo
appear. They should be typed,
with!double' spacing between
lines (oot all In capital lettent.
please)i

dollar at 4 percent so I'm really only
earning the difference between the
inflation land the sum. paid to me.
that's not much, is it? ,

Now what about gold? Gold goes
up wh6n there's big inflation and
political' instability in the world,
doesn't it? Back to the articles for
more' research and,' lo and behold,
here's one on gold from March. It
reads to the effect that inflation will,
hit the American economy In late
1984, and go to double digit per-

. centago rates in 1985, and gold'will
go way up: This''past October, in-
flation, as I mentioned earlier, was
reported at,'* perpen,t,; so here's:
another expert whose predictions
didn't make itt Well that's it for

" , JVWiat 'SWut ,ji|:t? .1- don't know
ahythtngvaboul picasso or Kem-
bfandt, or anyb^yelse who paints.,
exceptf.rtlrti/,. Sjm(th', Bros, in
o u-'--'H|di .̂ nd :they ^liiil houses.

n peeblnvestmenls are a
' " • " " idJt Ironclad,

fit yqur per-
,o get, Good

,.., 'difficult, for
Ive rip matter whatv

•'"--••-- b|economic

r v — , „ ,|(n«»ss«ry;b«f9fe I go
on. 16 toll you jVnat I believe the
-""— ""'wtfjirtcrtrtalnty is; It Is my

Editor's note: The following is the
first in what is expected to be a
monthly series of articlesby Union
County Manager Louis J. Coletti,
dealing with aspects of county
government.

By LOUIS J. COLETTI
Union County manager

County gove rnmen t has
sometimes been described as the
invisible level of government. Public
recognition of what services it
provides is at best minimal. Yet,
When one thinks of county govern-
ment as a private business in which
the taxpayers of'this county, are
stockholders, this $112 million and.
2,600 employee company should be
regularly informing its shareholders
on.its investments. The purpose of '
this column is to help accomplish
this goal. But before describing,the
various programs and functions
provided by'county; government,
perhaps we should discuss how it
w o r k s . ,'•. ' .•'. . ' . - j ••• .•'•'• '•;-' . .

i.verj

define the duties and responsibilities
of the freeholders and manager. The
county manager is an apolitical
professional who is qualified by both
executive and administrative ex-
perience. The manager is appointed
by the freeholders for an indefinite
term and is responsible for all
executive functions of county
operations. , • . ' . .

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
consists of nine members, elected at
large for staggered terms, who are
vested with the legislative power of -
the county. The freeholders set all.
county policies and leave the ad-
ministrative and executive duties to
the county manager. The manager
has no veto power — his respon-
sibility is to execute board policy.

This form of government offers a
delicate balance of legislative

For the birds .

responsibility .and executive ac-
countability. Both the, Board of
Freeholders and the county
manager must respect the clear and
necessary boundaries that in-
tentionally exist between them. In
,1974, the county manager plan was
described as the best tool available
for. efficient, effective,' and ac-
countable government; Ten years
later, it is still the best system.

' During the; upcoming weeks,
critical issues affecting you and
county government will be ad-
dressed in this column. If.you have
any questions or comments which
you would like me to answer, just
address them to Louis J. Coletti,
Union County manager, in care of
this newspaper, P.O. Box 3109,
Union 07083. .

special milestone in its history. It
was 10 years ago (hat the citizens of
this county voted to adopt the county '
manager form of government —• a
system whose premise is based on a
full-time professional administrator,
being respbnsjblefor theday-tO/day.,'
functions of county government, The - ."••'
Union County' ^Charter ;SfU'cly>
Commission In its final 1974 -report; .

. s t a t e d : . •• '•',' . ; • • • : ' . ' • ' • . : • ' : ; • ' • • . " s - . • • • ; i ! i / - j V - . - > ' v . ' ; 1

"Change isnec.ewaiyb§j|iii)u8e;tJje
present form of govfiriinient can
neither address current problems •
nor prepare forjthe future, ttii, lack
of a • central 'prpfessionar ,ad-' .
itiinistrative >nd planning
capability,, the excess fragmeh- ,
tation, and absence of policy control
all make Union County government • •,
inordinately 'expensive'and'highly '
i n e f f i c i e n t . " / . ; ' '•/•;.•, ,. ."' \\-:'r•'• ' '• ' ' '

Qiiring these last 10 yearSi Union \
County government has successfully
reduced Its trtireaucracy froni 51
separate and distinct administrative
agencies into 11, developed strong
financial control,systems on the •%
expenditures bf public Xunds, been '"
designated as one of only twd.ipounjy '
governments Hayjog *" " * " - J

rating, and
iwards'for , .
than, any otHeM
teyj County gj»V«
operated in the!fame
ta^corporatlpnifl"
ChiSrtn freeholders . ........
board oi directors of the firm and the

J\flBmdries of Hadley
By.DR. JOHN B. WOLF,

," Union County College
, Hadley Airport, a facility in South
Plainfield familiar to many aviation
pioneers, and bird watchers, has
been bulldozed; It's been replaced
by a beautifully landscaped cor-
porate industrial park. Recent press
reports mention that some residents
of the area, perhaps interested in the'
history of flight, are considering
changing the name of their
municipality from South Plainfleld
to^adley. ,

In the 1940's Hadley Airport was
one of the best places in the Garden
State to see the upland sandpiper, a ,
large sandpiper that prefers grassy
meadows and disdains mud flats.
Lake Nelson, occupying a hollow tn >
the earth adjacent to the old airstrip,
continues to harbor water fowl. I
saw my first glossy ibis on the edge
of this lake, in the late; 1940's. it was
preening itself as the aftenoon sun
reflected off Its Iridescent plumage.
r,TJ» Hadley region -continues .tqv

fascinate bird watchers, Just the
other day, as Ipa«sed a directory,
sign post in the' new Industrial park
emblazoned with the names of
corporate clients, I saw a. scarlet
tanager In a Japanese pine. But this
Bird was ah, aberration. It was
gartad.ln its summer plumage, red
body f and black wings and tail..
Perhaps It was confused by the,
warm faU weather. 1

" "•-••' k UtnagercasUofflts
iWertinithetatB ;

artWiultofgreen

and yellow fprjhe winter,. In be-
tober. I've seeiTThjIs bird in*its
harlequin garb, a. spangled suit of
red, green; yellow and black. .•

, The scarlet tanager prefers to nest
in. forests containing extensive
stands qf tall oaks, particularly ,
groves along the Delaware: River
north of Trenton and woodlands
stretching across; the northern •
portion pf New, Jersey. For some'
Inexplicable reason, the bird is an
uncommon nester in apparently.
suitable patches.,of oak woodland'
near the ocean. Perhaps the salt,
water air is incompatible with its
lifestyle. Well.....New Jersey tries tp
please. If it doesn't like to nest along
the Maurice, Mullica, orManasquan
Rivers, it can always find a tall oak".
near Lake Hopatcong1 or in Stokes'
StateForeSt.

Tanagers nesting from southern
Quebec south to Bergen County drift
dawn the Hudson River Valley every
fall; a handful are around'our area
until Thanksgiving, They'spend the
winter on the east slope of the Andea,
preferring 0\e jungles of Colombia,
Brazil and Peru Ordinarily It's raid-
May before the tanagers, dressed in
their .red .and black summer
f«athi^^!iiifeiV;-''V;;1' v;:

Do y w Wibw^what I fhirifc? Th*
tanager In the South piaWield in-
dustrial park is a smart b/rd. It's
already dressed for Summer and ia
planning nof to migrate south thi*
year. Someone told It that It will be • ; ,
• - 1 1 J - • • — ' - " — ' unager knows

Lyricist has song in his heart
By VICKIVREELAND

SPBINGFIELD—There are not
many people, who feel compelled to
write musleal lyrics about the town.
and county in which they live, but
then again, Sid Frank la not your
"usual" kindof,guyf'v •-; ;

Those wBqiiltteided the township's
recent Thanksgiving Celebration
may not have realized that its theme
songwasSvrittenbythe professional
lyr lc l i t ; • , . • • • ! • ' , ' , ' • ' . . , , V ' •

Frank;who still receives royalties
from a '508 hit, was honored to write •
the production and the "Springfield
Thanksgiving Song," for a town he
thinks has "a definite thing to be
thankful for."

Springfield's history is what
makes the town special, according
to Frank. "It was our thing, blood
was shed here," he explained,
referring to the Battle of Springfield
during the Revolution. "I would love
the song to be adopted by the town."

He began his civic songwriting on
the county level with the tune
"Union County, New Jersey." His
job as director of public information
for the Union County Economic
Development Corp. .made him
aware of the number of people who
have limited awareness of their
home towns, let alone the county
they live in.-

Frank believes it is important to
"establish an identity of where we
live," and hence flowed the county
tune, which could become "the"
official county theme if adopted by
the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders.

The melody is not only upbeat, it's
informative. The song names the 21
municipalities in the county in order
fromAtoZ.

Frank's more recent songs follow
a successful repertoire. His first
professional hit, "Please, Mr. Sun,"
was performed by a number of
vocalists, but most notably' by
Johnny Ray in 1952. '

With the "nest egg" he received
from the song, Frank and his wife,
Helen, moved in to their first home.
The occassion moved her to em-
broider a sampler which reads,
"We've got this place for a song."
The plaque still hangs in their Meisel
Avenue hoirie where they have lived
for 29 years.

Frank went on to write a few
albums of children's songs and four
musicals, along with some other
projects, such as a trivia book on the
presidents. •

His research on the book and his
inquisitive sense for history has
made Frank a local historical buff.
Did you know that the first football
game in the country was played in
1869 between Rutgers and Prin-
ceton? Frank kiiows thpt, and a lot
of other obscure state tidbits:

He wrote a song — "I Can Read

Between the Lines" ^ which \w\:,'tvario^'t<pUybouses and schools
rewrded:b> Frank Sinatra/l)afjJ!t%torpwghouttt^ta>e.
/only ; was' released tea CapM:: :^ His btber iiiuslcals are "Rebel"

;re«mte re-release otSli»b«dol«»^/«(an adapMbtj of George Bernard
/Frank, said he made about $150 oh , Shaw's " T h il' Di

l ^thedeal.
"The Devil's Disciple"),

'.•"Tarheel,1' ."and "The Jersey^ T a r h e e l , .and Th Jersey
.•Fora while in his early career, he ;.\; Jumper.'1' He believes his produc-
trayed from iti l r i * ' '" "strayed from writing lyrics

writing advertising copy, but found-
he didn't fit the bill. He said his style
of writing, which wfes either funny or
sarcastic, didn't go over real well
with the advertising executives. ,

Frank is justlas honest about his
knowledge of music writing. He
sticks to his lyrics, and leaves the
composing to Ron Brown, whom he
teamed up with in the early'^Os.

Brown is a teacher at the Florence
Gaudineer School. He directed and
wrote the music for the
Thanksgiving ceremony and the

' music for the county song. He also
collabortated with Frank on other
productions, including writing the
music for one of Frank's four
musicals, "Jerz." •

"Jerz" was "the; ideal bicen-
tennial production," Frank said. It
was a portable musical with a cast of

- four that was performed three times
in the Governor's mansion, at the
Garden State Art Center," and at

(ions have inspired a sense of local
pride wherever they have traveled.

As much as Frank loves lyric
wrjting, he realized that working in
the music business "was fine, if you
want to live life like a lottery." He
now maintains his lyric writing as a
hobby, but takes itseriously.

He explained-how a song ."gets
built." , ,;.-\-:

"Sometimes it takes a long time to
find an idea, that's going to work.
You write a lyric — it has a good
idea, but it may have some flaws in
it. So you sit down with a guy at a
piano. You keep the concept, but you
ha veto work for the best results.

"Sometimes it works better when
you .'have the music first, and then
write the lyrics. It could be as fast as
two minutes, or it could take a
couple of weeks. But you can't let a
song alone until you get it to what ii's
supposed to be," the writer said.

And obviously from Frank'
, success, he never has. ,

RECORD COLLECTOR—Sid Frankgoe? through hiss records
'featuring songs he wrote the ,ryTlcs,,,for',,in ..hJsvSpr'itt'g.fleld

h o m e . - . . ' • ' „ . , ' '- • ' •.'. •,. . , ;.-.•'• .,•.', •,;,.-.• • ,

(Photoby John Boutsikaris)'

Scout receives rank of Eagle
SPRINGFIELD-Scott Prager of

Springfield, son of Selma and Niel
Prager and a senior at Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, was
awarded Boy Scout's highest^
achievement, the rank of Eagle at a
luncheon held in his honor. . '.

In order to receive this rank,
Prager chose as his service project a
community^ effort, involving the
restoration ana. repair of
Springfield's historic 'Cannonball
House. The project required 110 man
hours of. work including planning,
development and leadership in-
volving fellow Scouts and their
leaders as well .as friends and
family. Funds and materials were
donated by the Historical Society, '
Baltusrol Golf Club, Women's Club,
Knights of Columbus and Clinton

Paint Supplies, all of Springfield and
Rickel Home Centers and Jaegar

, Lumber of Union.
Prager's steps to Eagle rank in-

cludes the achievement of 21 merit
badges and advancement from
patrol leader to senior patrol leader.

• He is also a member of the Order of
the Arrow and president of Explorer
Post 400,- a career exploration
division of Boy Scouts.

' 'Prager's interests and range of
activities are broad within Scouting
and community and education. He
was chosen to participate in a
Washington, D.C.,. Workshop
Congressional Seminar which
recognizes leadership and
achievement, in education. He has
participated in math,and science
competitions and , received

numerous honors for academic
achievements in Spanish, science

. and math and is a National Merit
Scholarship finalist. He is. interested
in chess and strategy gaming and
would like -io pursue a career cen-
tering around computor science and
math. •

• In addition to academic and
Scouting pursuits,. Prager is -a-1.
m e m b e r of tho Na t iona l
Congregation of Synagogue Youths
and has been involved with the

'Springfield Office of Emergency
Management. He has a novice
amateur radio license and has
qualified as sharpshooter in the
National Rifle Association. Prager
has. been' a ' member of the
Springfield swim team for three
years.

on »ny purchase of »25 or more with
thlnd «l S Polnlntortonly, t»plrt» 12/13
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Marsh proudly presents the new
Amadeus Collection

by Raymond Weil
See these magnificent watches now at Marsh. Swiss elegance captured to

create a special sensation. Black chromium and 18 K Gold Electroplate.
Sljm and ultra-flexible with scratchproof Sapphire Crystal. Expansion clasp,

i Water resistant. Specially priced for Holiday giving.

Marsh — A DeBeers
Diamond Award Winner

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100

American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge

open nights til 9, Sat. 'til 6 <

fleminffton fiirs

Choose that porlect gilt from tho largest selection ol
.lality lurs to be lound anywhere' Make this hor Chnsti

lemomher. magically wrapped in a Flemington h\\

At Our Famous Rare Value Prices from $450 to 535,000
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Two-car collision injures pair
, SPRINGFIELD-Two cars
collided on Mountain Avenue Nov.
29, injuring two persons. According
to Springfield police reports, Irving
Thobbs, 50, of Plalnfield was
. traveling north on the avenue when
he collided with Jean Von Linden, 23,
of Summit, who was traveling south.

Thobbs was treated and released
at Overlook Hospital, Summit. Von
Linden was admitted to the hospital
and listed in stable condition.

Eye on crime prevention

Anna Haselmann, 75, of Rose
Avenue, was injured in an accident
Nov. 28 when the vehicle she was
driving struck a building on Meisel
Avenue. According to reports,
Haselmann had turned onto Meisel
Avenue from Morris Avenue and
skidded on Wet pavement.

She was treated and released at
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

A Berkeley Heights resident
reported a stereo and cassette
player stolen from his vehicle

Shopping safety tips
SPRINGFIELD-Holiday shopp-

ing is the target of the Springfield
'Police Department Crime
. Prevention Unit's tip for December.
The unit offers the following advice
to holiday shoppers on how to keep
shopping sprees safe:

Walk and park only in well lighted
areas. Walk confidently and be
aware of people around you.

Don't carry large-sums of cash.
Carry only the cash you will need to
purchase the articles. If. you must
carry a large sum of money, divide
the cash between your purse, pocket
and wallet.

Don't carry excess credit cards.
Carry only those cards for the stores

that you intend to shop in. In ad-
dition, make Sure that you have
recorded at home* the account
numbers for each of the credit cards
you own. Pay with check or credit
cards when you can, and don't
"flash" your cash.

Don't put packages on the rear
seat of your car and leave them
unattended, even for a moment.
Place all packages in the trunk and

- besure the trunk is locked.
Teach your children if they get

separated from you in a shopping
mall, they should go to a cashier and
say they are lost.

Always lock your car doors after
entering or leaving your car.

Have your car and house keys in
hand so you don't have to linger
before entering your car or home.
Check the back seat and under the
car before you get in.

Don't wait until you have put your
packages down inside before you
lock your front door. Lock the front
door immediately upon entering
your home.

A tip for men — don't place your
wallet in. your rear, trouser pocket,
carry it in the breat pocket of your
jacket.

Certain confidence games in-
crease during this time of year.
Bargains such as expensive per-
fumes or clothing at a fraction of the
real cost are notorious frauds during
the holiday season.

Nurses sought by Red Cross

Friday night while it was parked at
Bennigan's, Route 22, police reports
s a i d . • • > • ' . . • • • • • < . • • . . - . . - . ' -

A Wall Township resident
reported to police' a theft of ap-.
proximately $600 worth of valuables
from his car while ;t was parked in a
lot at 150 Morris "Ave. According to
reports, a radar detector, a brief-
case and ah overcoat were reported.
m i s s i n g . • ••' • ,

• Springfield shoppers will notice
that all parking meters in the
municipal lots have been.covered.
According to Police Chief George
Parsell, the meters are traditionally
covered as a courtesy to holday
shoppers. . '

In Municipal Court Monday night,
a Hillside man was fined a total of
$575 by Judge Rudolph M. Hawkins
Jr. of Plainfield when he pleaded
guilty to driving while suspended.

Eric Davis, 26, of Diven Street,
pleaded guilty to a charge of simple
assault on a police officer and was
fined a total of $150 and an additional
$100 when he pleaded guilty to motor

, vehicle violations.
Bob Murray of Greenbrook

pleaded guilty to damaging property
during the construction of Ben-
nigan's on Route 22, according to the
court clerk's records. Murray
received a $158 suspended fine for
the amount of the damage, on the
condition that he makes a $158
restitution payment to the con-
tractors. Murray was also fined $25
to go to the Violent Victim's Com-
pensation Fund.

Super qddresses
tech conference

Dr. Donald Merachnik,
superintendent of schools for the
Union County Regional High School
District No, 1, was the keynote
speaker at the Project Tech Con-
ference held at Jersey City State
College Tuesday. Merachnik spoke
about "Realistic Preparation for the
World of Work".'

Project Tech is supported by the
New Jersey State Department of
Education and trains teachers to
educate students with handicaps.

MOUNTAINSIPE-The West-
field-Mountainside'Chapter of the
American Red Cross is currently
looking for registered nurses to
serve as volunteers to assist during

- bloodmobile visits by taking medical
', histories and doing hemoglobin tests

on donors . . ••—,
"Volunteer registered nurses are

needed, on every bloodmobile," said
Gertrude A, Elster, executive

; director. "We can't manage without

them."
Any registered nurse with a few

hours to spare during the day, week
or month is invited to become a
volunteer registered nurse. The Red
Cross provides training.

Individuals who are interested in
becoming a Volunteer Registered

..Nurse can, call the .Westfield-
Mountainside Chapter at 232-7090 for
more information.

DEGNAN BOYLE

GLENWOOD
Impressive 4 bedroom 2Vj bath Colonial In wonderful family
neighborhood. Convenient to all chools, and N Y
transportation. S18 000 Call 447 3883

^T4rT7M:
BOYLE

THE SIGN OF EXPERIENCE

MILLBURN/
SHORT HILLS

SSMtlnStTMt
467-3883

Gift Sale

WATERFORD CRYSTAL
25% OFF

Stem>vare and Giftware
COLLEEN • ALANA

LENOX GIFTWARE
25% OFF

LISTENING ATTENTIVELY—Students from Mountainside were among those
who participated In "Student Leadership Day." sponsored by Assemblyman Bob
Franks, R-Dlstrict 22, recently. Here students from Jonathan Dayton High School
take notes as one of six state government off Icials addresses the group.

Town wish list totals over $100,000
SPRINGFIELD-If the federal

government is generous with' its
Housing and Urban Development
funds in 1985, the township will be
able to undertake three im-
provement projects, along with
continuing its nutrition program,

Springfield has asked for funding'
in excess of $100,000 to. do the work,
which would not be the total cost of
the improvements, according to
Harry Kolb, member of the Com-
munity Development Revenue
Sharing Committee.

The Township Committee recently
prioritized the projects that, would.
be done if the funds are received. At
a meeting last month, the governing
.body asked the public to suggest
where the funds should be spent, but
received no comments.

The first item applied for in the

grant is $40,000 for street im-
provements. Diven, " Meckes" arid
Stiles streets1 have been, designated
for resurfacing.

The seebnd project, depressed
curbing for the access of the han-
dicapped and senior citizens, calls
for funding of $32,500 to revamp
approximately 40 intersections.

Kolb said to make the steets ac-
cessible, the curbs and surrounding
sidewalks have to removed and a
ramp is made level to the street. '

Most of the intersections where
the curbs will be altered are heavily
traveled pedestrian sections of town,
Kolbsatd.

The committee requested $23,250
to continue the hot lunch program
for seniors at the Raymond
Chisholm School. The program was
planned to kick-off this year, but

renovations undergoing in the school
have delayed its opening until after
Jan.i.

Also for the Chisholm School, the
grant application asked for $8,000 to
remodel the restrooms so they will
be accessible to the handicapped.

Kolb said the township is usually
notified in February how much
funding it will, receive, but the
monies are not released until Sep-
tember. " ,. •

If the ̂ anticipated funds are not
granted, Kolb said the township
would most likely go through with
sponsoring the nutrition program
and the handicapped-accessible
restrooms. '

The depressedxurbing project and
street repairs may be postponed;
Kolb said, if the funds are not
available.

SANTA'S HELPERS
TOSHOP&SAVl

All Prices Good Until Dec. 24th

BOWLING EQUIPMENT

BILINSKAS
BROTHERS

BOWLING BALLS
Manhattan Urelham . Columbia • Ebgnltt
Angle,* Edge . Biunswlck • »MF

100 Rosello street >
Linden 486-3797

346 North Avenue
Garwood 789-0435

HAIR PIECES
EXCLUSIVE HAIR

FORMERLY ESTHER'S
WHOLESALE-RETAIL

'FORMERLY OF LEADING
SlhAVE SHOPS"

Cuslom^MadeWip, To Suit tha.'

E pecialiy Designed ' Individual.;
Custom-Made Work Done On •

/ Premises. '.' \
\ EUROPEANTRAINEDOVER 15

YEARSEXPERIENCE :
DEARDSMUSTACHESTOUPEBS

FOR MEN
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' > I" 1 '1 1 ' A '

FOR THE MAN OR WOMAN

WHO HAS EVERYTHING
"Give the Gift of Life"

Honor > liftnd n lelalin with a fill to
The Auwlcan Hurt Association. We're
ll|hlin( lot your life: Contact MiHa.. •

(201)376-3636

FLORIST

OEANIE'S
Drlv«-ln Florist

101. «.W«lHI«IUAV«.
RoialltPark.N.J.

245-6300

WHSIMCUI
Fitih HOLLY Centeiplete

«lth Candle

only, '8.95

GIFT EXPRESSIONS
'"For the Unutualand

Dlstlctlva GUI" '
20% OFF all boxed

Xmas cards *. Gilt Wrap
• Balloon Boutlquu • Cabbage

• Patch-Adult Candy
A Large Variety ol Candles
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• (NexttoAcme) .

. 558-0600
Opn laa. 12 SiUrf»| 0K. I I !

Mxif.l. IM.Sit 10(. i

FOR YOU HOLIDAY
ANYTIME ENTERTAINMENT

Gorilla & Belly Mania, ','-,
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ing,' • .•'• i f .'•'.:,: ;:'•»>" '
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Free Delivery

. ' KOKOtMO'
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>."' ' Parly .Fun
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LIGHTING
FIXTURES
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• Outdoor • B a t h " Bedroom
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Chandeliers from SI 5. .

Large Selection
LIGHTING FIXTURE

OUTLET
411 ploy St.. Hillside, N.J.

(oil Rt. J], Corner el Mundet PI. I
Monday thru Saturday 10 to 4

MEN'S CLOTHING
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HENRY'S FINE SPORT WEAR
1414 BURNET AVENUE
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CABBY'S CLOTHES PATCH
RETAIL BOUTIQUE;

WKoleule Showiwm .' •
Custom made doll faihlom or you
Cabbige Patch Kldi. Top quality
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this the moit •xcitlns Chrlitmut
ever for your special kid. Faihlonc
shown by appointment dally, t-S.
Home parties avail; For groups of 10
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467-8590
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SAM & ANDY'S
Finest Fruit and Gift Baskets
': For over 35 Years•'.• '.
PROMPT DELIVERY
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Td r Very Special Christinas Idea
686-7700

N«»fl«yst0ni^ffe«
Memortal General HoepiUI In

Union hw become the first health
care facility In the state to make use
of an innovative system for relieving
pain recently approved by the Food
and Drug Administration.

Manufactured by Bard Electro
Medical Systems, Inc, of
Enjlewood, Co., the unit is known as
the Patient-Controlled Analgesia
system (PCA).

located by the patient's bedside,
the system consists of a com-
puterized pump that infuses pain-
rellevioR medication directly into
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the bloodstream through an in-
(ravenous line. Rather than wait for
intramuscular injections, the
patient is thus able to receive instant
relief from pain at the push of a
button.

The PCA is pre-programmed by
the patient's physician and contains
one day's worth of prescribed pain;

relieving medication. In accordance
with the patient's medical condition,
the system may be programmed to

. allow patients to press for a pre-
measured dosage at specially-
determined intervals, such as every

Ehrhardt elected president
SPRINGFIELD-The Foundation

for Free Enterprise has announced
that William J. Ehrhardt has been
elected president of the organization
for the term commencing Nov. l
Ehrhardt, partner in the in-
ternational accounting firm of
Deloltte Haskins & Sells, succeeds
Paul Gordon, president of Federal
Electric Corporation. Gordon will
remain on the board of directors.

The Foundation for Free En-
terprise was established in 1975 for
the purpose of expanding thij un-
derstanding of economic concepts,
theory and principles as they relate
to the free market' system and to
discernate this knowledge to en-
courage positive participation in the

-free enterprise system."
Ehrhardt, his wife and two

daughters reside in Springfield.

FULL NAMES (
News releases must include the

full name of every person men-
tioned, or at least two initials. For
example; John Smith, Mary Smith
or J. J. Smith - not J. Smith or M.
Smith. ,

five or 10 minutes.
"What makes this system so

special is that patients can now
'control their own medication," said
Fred Steinbauni, D. O., medical
director of the hospital's oncology
and hospice programs. "Research
has shown that patients who can
control their own pain medication
will actually use less. In facl, they-
prefer this system over injections,
and experience less anxiety as a
result,"

He added that preliminary studies
have' shown that patients who use
the PCA system may recover more •
quickly 'from surgery and ex-
perience shorter hospital slays.

According to MGH pharmacy
director Robert Fakelmann, R.Ph!,
the PCA system reduces the risk of
overmedieation and 'brings in-
creased accuracy to the field of pain;
management and relief.

".WJth the new Patient-Controlled
Analgesia system, patients receive
only the amount of medications they
need when they feel they need it,"'
said Fakelmann. "Addtionally, the
system has the capability to record
the number of times a patient has
required pain relief, thus assisting

the physician in determining future

The PCA system at Memorial
Genera] Hospital will primarily
benefit patients recovering from
surgery, terminally ill patients
experiencing pain and any other
hospital patients who require pain
medication. Should the patient be
unable to press the bedside button,
the unit can be programmed to
automatically dispense medications
as needed.

"Memorial General Hospital's
oncology and hospice programs,
widely recognized by the community
as a vital service, will continue to
remain in the forefront of health
care through the acquisition of the
latest and best that medical
technology has to offer," Dr.
Steinbaum said. "This advanced
technological resource, the PCA,
will only serve to enhance the
already high level of care provided
at MGH."

He continued, "I am confident that
with the Patient-Controlled
Analgesia system, no patient of
Memorial General's will have to
endure unrelenting pain ever
again." '

PTA helping out local family

WILLIAM J. EHRHARDT

SPRINGFIELD-The Springfield
PTA Council is currently sponsoring
a holiday collection to be donated to
the family of Sharon Loya, a first-
grader at the James Caldwell School
who died earlier this year from

'leukemia.
According to Doreen Franko, PTA

Council president, the collection will
replace the traditional Halloween
collection that was not held this
year.

The collections are donated to any
community organization or family

that can benefit' from the funds,
Franko said. This year, the council
decided to give the collection to the
Loya family.in Sharon's memory.

Franko said the PTA represen-
tatives of the three schools will leave
a jar in the office of each school. The
collection will run until Dec. 14, and
everyone is invited to contribute.

Other donations can be made out
to the PTA Council, and sent to the
Caldwell School, Caldwell Avenue,
Franko said.

METRO PROFESSIONAL DATING
SOCIAL REFERRAL SERVICE

for the discriminating NY & NJ Professional.
Join now and receive free—6 months membership

Offer ends 12-2844 The Atkins Bldg., Suite LL8 '

vlng.ton only
992-9555

g
349 E. Northfield Rd.

Livingston* NJ

WOMEN
Separated or Divorced

Join an educational and supportive family group
with your children. Professionally led, non-sectarian.

Register now tor session* beginning Jan. Hth

CallFamilies-ln-Transltlon

994-4994
8peneored by: NCJW/EasM County Section
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DIAMtlND
at a price you
can afford?
The BARON. Who else?
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Call the Baron
today Ipr a personal
appointment.
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GUARANTEED ,

406 Chestnut Street
Union, NJ . 07083

(201) 688-0320
HOURS: MOM Ihru SAT 10-5: THU & f Rl '111 0 pm
Visa, Mastercard, House Charge & Lay-A-Way

We get to the
roots of the problem!

CALL m .

SCHMIEDE i
TREE EXPERT CO.

322-9109

r — - ,

BARON VON DIAMOND'

We've Got'Em All...! and Service ~Too7

UJM •DONS HIM IUHUII MltlM

WOOD
" FIREPLACE

MANTEL

Unassembled
.WkUeOautlllee Lut

Johnson RIGI-DOR "Colonial1'

$165°°
' Tke • I f M e * "C«le* l * l" * R e n

Ike uadl l loul leek. Often r»l«>-
n* te • • "JUMriea> ft«M
•law", ll la Ike etiMfeet • • •
>»eal a e o n eleel alter U tke In-

Pre-hung

/«O Maple Avc.
HMD

ENTIRE STORE DISCOUNT PRICED! ^

GIFT GIVING AT THE BIW |
TOWELS ^

— by FIEtDCRiEST and MARTEX..:
I H l FINEST MANUFACTURERS OF TOWELS IN THE
COUNIRV...IOO",. COTTON....I IO"» TOWELS! ?5 COLORS
TO CHOOSE .FROM INCLUDING BATH TOWELS. HAND
TOWELS. FACE CLOTHS AND FINGER TIPS!

SOLIDS* EMBROIDERED• PRINTED

WE'LL BOX THEM...WEU
EVEN MONOGRAM THEM WHILE-U WAIT!

Plut Hunditdt 01 Olhci Gilli Fiom Our Huge Bith Shop,,Fiom PittmeiYo Himpm!

, see Our Spectacular Display O» ^

KITCHEN TIERS|
3S Styles To Choose From

. In All Popular Colors and Sliest

REMEMBER...PERSONAL SERVICE IS OUR
MOST IMPORTHNf PRODUCT,.W£ WANT TO

HELP YOU BUY WHAT YOU WANT!

Huge Inventory ol Spreidj. O i ipn ,
Blankets, Shades, Kitchen Towels I

All The Things You Need For Your Home!

attain
Rath

6 8 6 - 5 0 1 5 1 0 3 6 S i u y v e s a n l A v e . U N I O N

Weekend events set
MOUNTAINSIDE-This weekend two exciting events are featured on

the Recreation Commission calendar.

On Saturday evening, Family Ice Skating Night wiJI be held at the
Warinanco Ice Rink, and on Sunday afternoon, Senior Dance Fever is
scheduled at the Elks Club.

The Senior Dance is for people over age 55 and will be held from 1:3O
to 5 p.m. at the Elks Club on Route 22. Live music will be provided by
the "Gentlemen of Swing," a band that appears at Linda's Firesite Inn.
Admission to the dance is free (tickets may be reserved by calling the
recreation office at 232-0015), and light refreshment and a cash bar will
be available. ,

The Family Ice Skating Night is a traditional event held at th
Warinanco Ice Rink in Elizabeth. The Recreation Commission has
reserved the rink from 6-8 p.m. fdr the exclusive use of borough
residents. Admission is free, and skates may be rented.

Bus transportation is available from Deerfield School for youngsters
in the fifth grade, or above. The bus will leave Deerfield at 5:30 p.m.
and return at 8:30 p.m. The registration fee for the bus is $2.50 per
person, and pre-registration is required.

For additional information on either of these events, please call the
Recreation Office at 232-0015. /•

What could be
better than
breakf cist
in bed on
Sunday
Morning?

.breakfast
at

Fron

985 Stuvvesant Ave. • Union • 686-2600
Open everv nlte (except Sat.) sun. 11-4 til Christmas

Major credit Cards accepted • Parking In rear

Santas coming!
Seven year old Erin Ann Hariley of Short Hills gives

: Santa an ,'earf ul" when he recently visited The Union
Center National Bank. Santa has announced that he :

will be at the bank to meet all the boys and girls
during the week of December 10th.
Bring the Kids to see Santa Claus, December 10th
through December 14th from 9:00AM until 2:30PM at
our main office, 2003 Morris Avenue in Union center.

MAINOFFICI;

STOW! STRUT DRIUI IN:
JOJMmwpSffpet umem
HVi POINTS BRANCH:
UCCIiPiinm ttrrpt union
LARCHMONT BRANCH:
?<•>* Marni Aviunti; Union
STUVVKANT BHAlkfe:
'ivmtuvvpvint AVtSuip union
SPfflNCMLO MANcM:
7B1 Moimt.iin Avemir SDnngtiFlri

Phone 688-9500
MIHIIR FCDIRAL DIPQJITlNJUiANCI CORP.

run UNION
CKNTER

NATIONAL
BANK ^

union's only HpmetowH Bank!

iitf^.::ife:. !kiM$A?liti\
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Resumes. \ DisseHMHH
Statistical Tables, Letters^
Theses, TeVm Papers,
Legal anov /Medical
Transcripts. Reasonable ,
Rates. Call Eileen 9641793. J

[ STATISTICAL, TABLES,
i LETTERS, RESUMES.
1 Call Kathy 686-38)8. \

• ttWPOWS • \ 9

CUSTOM VERTICAL and
Mini blinds at wftofesafeX
prices. Shop at home and
instal ler services
available. Call after 5 P/M. '

• n (

^ Insurance Estlmares
1 Wrecker Service. CALL

687-3542
465LEHIGHAVE.

UNION

LINDEN
AUTOMOTIVE
—SERVICE"

Complete Repairs
• Tires • Batteries
I Automotive Accessories,
i . TuneUps •
' 1710 W. Elizabeth Ave.

Linden. 862-9135. .

' MR. BUFF COMPANV-
, Exper t automot ive
1 polishing service.

Wetome to you
379-5636

^76 AMC
BROUGHAM-
wagon, full
engine, 25 mp
Low miles, i
o>nts. Excellen
$1,450. Call 862^

'79 I t j i ' c
WAGON-Bli
ped. Mint i
3764383.
'80 B<JMCK
Sport sedan,
radio & cassei
condition/ aul
cellent conditl
fer. 7617183. -

'79 BUICK R l l
Loaded, 40,000 mil
solutely mint. $6,7J

, _ see. 371-4405, evenl?
. PEP'S 323 2032. ,

TRANSMISSION 45 C H I V 7 ^ L ¥ ? M
1 Fluid Leaks Repaired. CLASSIC- 60,000 mil

SPECIAL $59.95 cellent «*•/«•»--
Labor & Repairs

on Most
American Cars
V 687-8344

959 Monroe St. Union (East
off Route 22)

^• .MSSIC- 60,000 ml
cellent condition,
6880832.

'77 CAMARO-~8~cij
air, burnt orange.
$2900 or make off
233-8333, day:?/
376-2352.

'79~ "COUPE7

Phaeton Ro"
miles, —
Loat* J

can make

The

#,i;^ii^ .«h '̂

' & • : • $ ,

Mi^<M»M^Mk- '.&Mt&&W,i'~&
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In recent hometown service news:
Army Capt. Gasper Glorgi, son of

. Dominick A. and Virginia A. Giorgi,
367 Dabney Lane, Mountainside, has
arrived for duty in Livorno, Italy.
Giorgi, a family practice physician
with the 45th Field Hospital, was
previously assigned at For( Camp-'
bell.Ky. . . . '

Diane McElroy, daughter of Ray-
mond W. and Wanda S. McElroy, 537.
Newark Ave., Kenilworth, has been
promoted in the U.S. Air Force to the
rank of airman first class.

McElroy is a personnel specialist
at Vahdenberg Air Force Base,

In the armed services
Calif., with the,4392nd Aerospace
Support Group. ;
She is a 1980 graduate of David
Brearly Regional High School,
Kenilworth.

Airman William H. Nierr)eyer III,
son of Janet Niemeyer of 106 Center

. St., Garwood, has graduated from
the U.S. Air-Force freight traffic
specialist course at Sheppard Air
Force Base, Texas. .

Graduates of the course were
taught procedures for shipment of
government property by military
and commercial carriers.. They also
earned credits toward an associate's

degree through the Community Col-
lege of the Air Force. "

Niemeyer is scheduled to serve at
Hickman AirforceBase. Hawaii.

He is a 1982 "graduate of David
Brearley High School, Kenilworth.

Air Force Major Henry L. Hasse,
' son of, Charles and Susan Haase of
1437 Orchard Road, Mountainside,
has arrived for duty at Ramstein Air
Base, West Germany:

Haase, a staff judge advocate with
the 86th Tactical Fighter Wing, was
previously assigned at Andrews Air.
Force Base, Md.

HAND-CRAFTED
FURNITURE

• AudichTV . ; i
Cabinets' '.- : - ; V " - C ^

• Custom Built-in
Wall Units

• Custom Designed
Furniture

• Antique Reproductions
• Furniture Repair

& Refinishing
CALL96O-B192
Leslie w.Hornbuckle

Union County residents applying
for admission to John E. Runnells
Hospital, Berkeley Heights, will now

Bergeski gets
sales award
MOUNTAINSIDE-Borough resi-,

dent Mike Bergeski, new-vehicle
salesman for Warnock-Ryan Dodge
Inc., Livingston, recently received
an, award for .individual perfor-
mance in selling Dddge vehicles.

Bergeski has reached, the Silver'
level of recognition in Dodge's uni-
que Sales Professionals Club.

Specially-designed incentives and
awards are provided for outstanding
product knowledge and sales
achievement at three performance
levels: Bronze, Silver and Gold.
Membership in each level is deter-
mined by points earned for sales of
new cars and trucks.

The program continues
throughout the 1984 model sales
year. The top 50 Dodge sales person-
nel will win a trip to a three-day na-
tional sales conference.

Miller wins honor
society position

MOUNTAINSIDE-Borough resi-
dent Matthew Miller was recently
inducted into the National Honor
Society of The Oratory School, Sum-
mit.

Students in the society must main-
tain a grade point average of at least
3.5 during the school year and
possess outstanding leadership
qualities. • . ' . . .

Guis nhjmed veep
SPRINGFIELD-Howard Guss of

Garfield Mill, iBc^Jersey City, a
member of the New Jersey Timber
and Building Material DealeY
Association, Springfield, wasN

elected regional vice president of the
National Lumber and Building
Material Dealers Association during
the organization's 68th Annual Con-
vention held recently at the Fair-
mont Hotel in New Orleans, L».

Guss resides in Springfield with
his wife, Lynne, and his two
children, Jerrold and Debra.
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be required to submit a, confidential
statement of (heir assets and obtain
a Medicaid number prior to admis-
sion, according to {a , resolution
adopted by the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders.

The new policy, which takes effect
Jan. 1, will help ensure that
Medicaid eligibility is granted to the
patient end reimbursement is made
to the county effective upon admis-
sion, according to County Manager
Louis J.Coletti.

He said that while the new policy
will be required of all applicants', no
patient will be denied admission
because the review process has hot
been completed.

"The important thing to keep in
mind is that income will not be a
criterion for admission," he said.
"Also, the potential for additional in-
come to the hospital administration
will help relieve the taxpayers'

FUELOIL

200GAL MIN. C.O.D.
SERVICE AVAILABLE

ALL STATE FUEL
6881300 • 688-1301

burden to support the institution."
Under the present admission

policy, the hospital is not allowed to
request financial data from the ap-
plicant prior to admission. Accor-
ding to Coletti, this frequently
means a loss of from two to three
months of reimbursement from the
date of admission to the date
eligibility is determined — a loss of
approximately $6,500 for each pa-
tient.

The new policy was recommended
by the freeholders Ad Hoc Commit-
tee on Runnells in an effort to
stabilize finances at the hospital.

"Runnells applications will be
revised so that by the time a bed is
available, a patient's various in-
surance potentials, incuding the
Medicaid reimbursement, will have
been fully reviewed," said Kathleen
Hoza, administrator at Runnells
Hospital. "It will not have an impact
on the patient *ho is paying, but
rather enables us to recoup the
various insurar.ee money that we
are entitled to."

Just Moved In?
MovingYnp fun, but you can

(•cat the unpacking blue*; with a
refreshing Welcome Wagon
visit.

A phone call K all !r taken to
arrange my visit, and. I have a
badkctful of good things for
you. Gift's, helpful information
and cards you can redeem for
more gift* at business in the
urea. It's all free to you, and
thcrc'ii no obligation. Pleanc
call me soon.

MOUNTAINSIDE
ELEANOR WARD
889-2124

GET IT TOGETHER
WITH COLOR •

DO YOU COLOR YOURSELF.
DDRAB
D OKAY
a TERRIFIC

II you aren't coloring
youself terrific,

ball COLOR 1 ASSOCIATE^
Thalma Gold or

Sandra Crlacuolo

(or
Color Charting-Wardrobe

Makeup Services-
Custom Programs

and Seminars

2 hour prlvale
consultation

and
2 color charts
' $60.00

Serving satisfied
clients since 1970

North America • Europ
Orient • Australia

Preparation for

College Board Exams
*,'; classes'iri basic verbal; and mattieimatic&l,

* i •skills to prepare for March andr>*&1*^-

S.A.1V
CLARION REVIEW COURSE

AT NEWARK ACADEMY
• Other locations in Essex arid Union Counties '"'•

992-6070 • Director: A. Pantazes • 992-6010

Jaeger

Just moved
in?

lean help you
out.

Donl' mwti tnd moniv about (tuning youi
wiy nound town. Or whjl.to \tt ind do. 0i
whom lo 4th.

h put WELCOME WACON rknleu, I un
umplily (he bunntu ol felting willed. Help

, jrtu begin la tnjoy r°ur ntw lown.,-.good ihnpp
Ing, local iHfttiioiu. community oppoilumiitv

hi mj bnkit it full ol uwful jrifli la plcne
put family.

Tahi a biiah tiom unpacking and call me . -

467-0132

don't forget!
register for

tlayvnmp
' ^ F L O R H A M PARK • *

5 minutes from Short Hills Mall • So Close!

• Van Transportation • All Sports
• Z Yr. Old !4 Day Program •Music

• Optional Lunch Program • Gymnastics
• 3-Day-a-Week Program for Ages 2-3-4
• Computer & Video Taping Instruction

•:•' Swim (4 pools) • Arts & Crafts • Drama • Clubs
• Tennis • Dance • Racquetball • Aerobics
• Horseback Riding* Professional Shows"
• Rainy Day Programs & MUCH MORE! .

Call Judy 533-1600 Nell Rothitaln. Camp Dlrec(oi>AB*s 2-14

? " •>••. A Powerful
M... * Christmas Gift!
Black_& Decker Holiday Gilt Sale!

Blacks Becker.
3/8" Utility

Drill
19"
a» < t a F .62U1

1/5HP.1200 RPMaAgocd choice lo>
0«neralpurpoSBWwkaroundttlohomfl
oi workshop High dnll.no ad.on n
delivered by the double roductiort gear
system. Double insulated, needs no
groundinQ. Exdusiverecessodcenter
foddngbutlonguards

Black Si Decker.
3/8" Variable Speed

Reversing
Drill

27"
An nil |>i|i|K>M>diill>ilh uitfoiiiiny switch'
It) back out t.cinw, nminve l,lmnKid dull
bits Vannbln sijnml 0 1200 RHM tots" '
you inck ttir> i^irwd 10 suit tho |ot)
Doubln intjiilnlori, noodb no (jiatindmu

puts you in the picture with a
FREE Polaroid OneStep 600
camera in time for the holidays

and
25% off your next TVv'A fliqht!

Focus your sights on instant holiday ' •
savings and instant travel savings, all at the

; same time and only frpm Irawalong! Here's
••• how.you can snap it all up: ; '. • / '•}•

'••., CJome in to your local Traveling office,
and book a round-trip flight, anywhere In the
world that TWA (lies, betweert-Jan. l , ,985 and

' March 16,1986. We'll give you a free
Polaroid OneStep 600 camera, yours to

enjoy or to give as the perfect holiday gift.
' At the' sarrte time; we'll redeem your; v

Polaroid certificate, good for 25% off the
lowest, rouhd'trif) coach, fare on the TWA
Worldwide System. . , '

Don't delay . . . quantities are limited!

• (C*rmicatafedM>mabl« until 2/28/as tin TWA iloktla ol at
Itait *39B, Limit 1 samara par couple. $35. non-rtlund-
abla dapoalt.raqulrad; urns retlrlcllom apply.)

MS SPRINGFIELD AVENUE*SUMMIT. N,J,'P«O1 • ( » ! ) 277.2700 '
-• • i.;" 182 SOUTH STREET. SUITE S • MORRISTOWN. N J 07960 • (SOI) 265-9575

Black oVecker,
SVi'er Compact

Circular Saw
24"

4/5 HK A now concept in power saws.
the first circular Baw aosignod
spealically fof honwuso LiQh
and compile, ltw good conlrol 5
blade largo onouoh lo cul 2x4's
indudos&Xj'combinnliOfibludo 4000
RPM. *7300

Black sJfecker 7 V*"
Circular

Saw

Black s Uncker.
'3 Sheet Dual Action

Finishing
Sander

*3735
11 J HP Sturdy sleolwrnpiiroundslioo
or sddod supports Accopls ophonnl
'3-50 I np lon(;o Sawdust o|odion
iiulBkoops sawdusi owny fiom cutdna
no tofbortor visibility Twoh.mdto
urtneos lor posilivo, slondy control
Joublo insulalod '5300 RPM *730H

HP Diuil aciion. r>t\j,\A\ IQ, t,i«
iortiov.ll. bt'.iifliit lino 10
snnd.no Opticnai dust

coiioclinp ,i ii.i en morn kopps dust i.ndoi
conlrol HuU\i,andfion3bidPS Ooublo

NctHih iiug.iiii..JIPv)

Black s Becker.
Two Speed
Jig Saw

19929
h i ' hck

High Bpuodlo
low uHiudju«,mt
C,0(bmto<riill7iH)

Bpwod In unit li
txxJ.ind uiiDt

i coid

OQ99
t t f c ^ # «933Q '

Notjual n uacuurn cloanor but a
cordluss techaigeabJo vacuum cloanor
trial (las no hoso. no coid Woiflhs only
2 lbs' Clonns hnrd lo roacti placua,
corpnrs.Bliolvas. stmrs, uiound plnnls,
behind cushions and imduf kitchen
tabls '

htsmoat 12 volt agaiolloliQMleiton
cars, vans, campers oi boats 16 fool

, cord tor accoss to trunk areas Includes
upholslery b'ush and crevice tool
Permanont.rciusablaMKirbag, #0510

sliop-vac
10 Gal. High
Performance
Wet/Dry
Vacuum

88
Vacuum Inside or dul.
Positive lock on attachments
eliminate slippage, Variable
airflow control, .

Includes: 6"x1V4"
.hose, 1Vt" extension
wands, Wet/Dry
nozzle, 4 wheef
dolly.

>fuxe 6-Qaffon
Wet/Dry Vacuum

W*a7 ««i ,.
Sucka up walar and oobbl« up dirt. Dual
Mtarayatam.includaahMjrFREE
aoeaaaorlaa,

Blacka.Decker,

SUPER SWEEP
Electric Mr Blower

4999
#7473

Paper Niter bags tor dry pick up. •

Qlows Away. Loaves and gr iu i irom
lawn and walkways. Oamaang daOm
irom f ool and downipouls. olach A
Dftdkar's full on* year warranty.
Howurfitl 6 amp motot ptoduost o tw "
2 0 0 0 M air flow. #8422

22 Prospoct St. 2322 Morris Avo. Main St. Rojto 202 .;' 1238 Vollov Rd
Madison, N.J. Union, N.J. Ncshonic Station Bornardsvillo, N.J Stitlinn

3771000 686-0070 369-5511 2211131 647-1239

:l
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Perhaps yauacen't where you want to be yet, but ̂ ou're getting
there. You're working hard, and your efforts are being recognized.
It's all going according to plan. And financially? You invest with the
best. Yes, you're making all the"right decisions.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE:.249,Miilburn Ai/'enue. Millburri :. NAVESINK: Highway 36<Jnd Valley drive
PARrnnAikiGk: P7 ProBDeci: Street - • PLAINFIELD: 400 Park Avenue

SHORT HILLS.The Mali Upper l,evel]
HYLlWtluy
IRViN&TON; 34 Union Avenue • •• -,•• .

• " ' " ' i 3 S r i f l l d A
HEGHS: Hiohway 71

; and.Vyarren Avenue
UNION: 977-97£suiyve8ent Avenue

1 Member F.fiC.IC.

^\^:}i''''<^^'"M''<^':^h[-^'':i ' >;>,•'•:'•• • '
' • ' . • ! . , * • • •
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Joyce FerfecU end Ann Sansooe
work in a large, windowed room on
Overlook's eighth floor Jtafc-*'
equipped with a Mtcbem, p^nic^I
fitness apparatus, pjng poig, foos
ball and a pottery Wto, ^ .

However, they are not instructors
in leisure time Activities, they are
highly skilled" professionals .Jq the
field of occupational thenapy
spectalfing in psychUtry.' WUh
their help; Overlook psychiatric
patients work on socialization (kills
with the goal of Independent living
outside tbehospltal.' .

To qualify for the highly selective
college ; programs required to
become a registered occupational
'therapist (OTH), a student must
first do volunteer work and put In
two' years of 'preparatory study.
After acceptance into the oc-
cupational therapy program, the •

' student must spend part of his or her
time observing . professional
thereapists at work. This is called a
clerkship. Ferfecki did her clerkship
here at Overlook. She said her ex-
periences during this time helped
her to.be certain that occupational
therapy was her field of choice and
aided her in deciding on a
specialization — in psychiatry,
physical disabilities or pediatrics.

After earning a bachelor's degree,
the therapist must spend another
nine months in clinical study. Three
months are spent working in
physical disabilities occupational
therapy, three months in psychiatric

'occupational therapy, and an op-
tional three months may be spent In
pediatric occupational therapy. All
of this work, often with a full
caseload of patients, is done without
pay, • • . • • •• •

Only after this complete cycle of
academic and clinical work is done
has the health care professional
earned the OTR designation, .

Public Notice

During the week, Ferfecki and
i work with patients limited

ial disability ID therapyy py
help them maintain,

^iwa/vrmtwskills. Often
the patients are depressed, tense
and anjdous, unable to make
decisions or judgments and unable
to cope with day-today stresses.

Ferfecki - and Sansone develop
purposeful, constructive activities
as part of the psychiatric team
approach to treatment at Overlook.
Patients are referred for therapy by
their psychiatrist to participate in
the varied activities offered that
help group members enhance the
skills needed to function in their
daily lives. They work closely with
Daniel J. O'Connell, M.D., a
psychiatrist and director of
psychiatric services, who provides
expert medlca) input for the
treatment pogram. Together, the
physicians, nursing staff and
professional occupational therapists
develop consistent programs of
treatment toward their common
goal.
, Most of the activity groups involve
verbalization — patients are en-
couraged to express their thoughts
and feelings. At the same time, they
are given projects and tasks that
enable them to build self confidence
and assertiveness. While patients

-^__- in these activities, the
, therapistcan evaluate them and set
- goals for their therapy to work on
• such . skills as; concentration,

problem, solving, decision making,
improved insight^ *nd judgment,
relaxation and stress management.

The Community, Activity Group,
* which is lead by Sansone, goes on

Held trips to parks, attractions and
shopping areas. These experiences
are aimed at helping the patient
make the transition from the

: sheltered'' environment of the
hospital to independent living in the
outside world.
• The newest; therapeutic activity in
psychiatric.', 'occupational therapy
involves video taping patients as
they express themselves. Ferfecki
explained that enabling patients to
see themselves on film and see how
others react to them has proven very
useful in polishing socialization
skills and in showing patients how
much progress they have made from

1 a depressed state to one of individual
Uiought and expression.

In its infancy, Ferfecki explained,
the field of occupational therapy
involved keeping patients busy to
pass the time., Today, however,
therapists are-professionals trained
in a much more sophisticated
discipline based on theory and
utilizing counseling as part of the

Y pool pays dividends

UNION COUNTY, NJ .
AM ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR'
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE FIX-
INS THE SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS
AND THE PAY OR COMPENSATION OF CER-
TAIN POSITIONS AND CLERICAL
EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR-
INGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND
IN THE SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD FOR THE
YEAR1W4"

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Commu-
te* of th» Township of Springfield In the County

. of Union and State of New Jertey as follows:
I. That for the following enumerated offices or

positions or clerical employments In the
• Township of Springfield In the County ol Union,

the respective salaries or compensation set forth
below are hereby fixed as the maximum
amounts to tw paid for the year IMJ and until this
ordinance shall be amended or repealed to the
respectlva officers,, appointees to said office*,
positions or clerical employment: - .,
FIRE DEPARTMENT

Effective September 1, 19*4
Captain »M,«e.oo

3. The foregoing. Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon final passage and publication
thereof according to law. ' .

I. Helen E. Magulre, do hereby certify that the
tJoregoIng ordinance was Introduced*, lor HraJ,
.reading at a special maeHrm of the Township
.committee of the Township of Springfield In the
county of Union and State of New Jersey, held on
Friday morning, November », \H4. and that
said ordinance shall be submitted for considera-
tion and final passage at a regular meeting of
said Township- Committee to be. held on
December )>, l ° u , In the Springfield Municipal
Building at 6:00 P . M . ai which time and place

- any person or persons Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance. Copy Is posted on the bulletin board In
the office of the Township Clerk.

HELEN E.MAGUIRE -
• • Township Clerk

OOSJls Springfield Leader, Decembers, 1984
(Fee: IIS.50)

A welcomed part of trie week for
arthritis sufferers who have dif-
ficulty performing even the simplest
movement, is the Swim Therapy
program, co-sponsored by the Ar-
thritis Foundation, New Jersey
Chapter, and the Summit YWCA.

The program is held Wednesdays,
from 12:30 to 1:15 p.m., at the
YVVCA's pool at 79 Maple St.

"It makes me feel good all over. I
look forward to Wednesdays,'! said
Marion Cronin of New Providence.

HEATH Met-ENDON Of
Summit has been named
to the board of trustees of
the Summit Area YMCA.
McLendbn, executive
vice president of.
Shearson Lehhran/-
Amerlcan Express, and
his wife, Judy, have four
children.

Doreen Stiskal, licensed physical
therapist - at the Union Physical
Therapy Center, leads her group
through a series of exercises con-
sidered safe for arthritis patients.
-The patients, who must obtain

written consent from their
physicians before taking'part in the
program, exercise, each part of the
body to keep joints mobile.

"Most of all, I want the par-
ticipants to have fun and feel good
again," said Stiskal. "It gives them
a sense of accomplishment to be

.able to have fun in a group as they
did before the disease became so
limiting, "she continued. ,,-

"We want to increase strength',
flexibility and endurance for ar-
thritis sufferers whose joints are
inflamed and painful. Some studies
show that the warmth, b.ioyancy
and lowered gravitational pull of
water can help decrease pain and
stiffness and improve or maintain
Joint flexibility. Increased muscle
strength and improved coordination
and endurance may. also result,"
Stiskal said;

Stiskal was presented an award

' her "support and service 16. (Re1

program. There are 11 similar
programs across the state. The cost
is kept minimal to the participants
since Stiskal's time is donated.

The YWCA is a member agency of
the United Way of Summit, New
Providence a nd Berkeley Heights..

Registration may be arranged by-
calling the YWCA at 273-4242.

For Christmas Gifting!
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overaU treatment prescribed by a
physician. .

Overlook's occupational therapy
department serves patients with
physical disabilities as well as
psychiatric problems. These
thereapies are part of the clinical
activities of the Department of
Rehabilitative Medicine headed by
Francis J.Foca.MD.

Foca is a physlatrist, or specialist
in physical medicine and
rehabilitation who has medical
direction over the departments of
speech therapy, physical therapy,
occupational therapy and
rehabilitation nursing.

Clinical activities carried out by
the department of rehabilitation
medicine include e lec -
tromyographlc testing and con-
sultation services on both in-patients
and out-patients:
- Eiectromyographic testing is
carried, out on patients who have
neuromuscular. problems requiring'
documentation of diagnosis for such
entities as peripheral neuropathy,
the extent of injury and documen-
tation of level of herniated disc,
muscular diseases and peripheral
nerve injuries. This testing
procedure will give information as
to severity of problems and
localization of problems.

Consultations are performed on
request for therapeutic
management of patients in need or
physical rehabilitation. They are
also performed as a means of
evaluating the necessity for func-
tional bracing and for prescribing
artificial limbs.

Physical medicine attempts to
treat various problems with
physical, occupational and speech
therapy modalities as well as with
appropriate medications.

CABBAGE PATCH GIVEAWAY-AnthonyAAarchand./vVD.,
director of the Overlook Hospital Blood Bank, prepares to
make Cabbage Patch Doll 'Mitch Arthur' an official blood
donor. The doll will be given away to a lucky blood donor who
comes to the Overlook Blood Bank between now and Dec. 20.

Blood donors eligible for doll
The Overlook Hospital Blood Bank

has a special gift to offer December
blood donors. Mitch Arthur, a cute
and cuddly Cabbage Patch doll,
complete with bright red cap, birth
certificate and official blood donor
card from the Overlook Blood Bank,
has been donated to the hospital for
adoption by a lucky December
donor. • ,

Everyone who donates blood
between now and Dec. 20 will
automatically be eligible to win the
doll.

In addition, they will have helped
fulfill the great need for blood during
the holidays. Because many are
busy with holiday activities during

this tfiriffSr ttftf year",- Blood supplies"
are perennially short although the
need for blood is still great.

"Of all the gifti we can give during
the holidays, a blood donation is the
gift that means the most. By giving
blood you can help save a life," said

Anthony Marchand, M.D., director
of the Overlook Blood Bank.

Anyone who is between 17 and 65
years of age and weighs at least HO

pounds is eligible to donate blood.
Donors seeking , to make an ap-
pointment or further information
may call the Overlook Blood Bank at
522-2307 between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Donor hours are Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday between 1 and
3:30 p.m. and Saturday, from 9 to
11:30a.m.

Chorus announces concerts
High, and Drude Roessler,
Roosevelt Junior High, will, each
direct special combined chorus
selections featuring the boys voices.

A boys chorus of junior high school
singers will join the Westfield Glee
Club in holiday concerts Saturday,
at 8 p.m., at the First
Congregational Church of Westfield,

" "" " Y at 4p,m at-St Bar- Tickets are available from club
the Aposfie, ScoKcli""*'me'nl'crs.a* ̂ B Music Staff and the

Plains. ' Band Stand music stores in Wcst-
Krlstine Smith, Edison Junior field, and at the concerts.

0
I v
D

Continue the
CELEBRATION

December 10th 11 th 12th * 13th
570 Morris Avenue-Springfield

(near the corner of Millbum-Ave.)

777e best Pan Pizza East of Chicago!
Join us on Friday, October 26th for the gala Grand
Opening! Full sit-down service and quick take-
out. And you'll love our menu—the best pizza you

• ' ever ate with traditional toppings, plus Charlie's
Favorite Combinations, try the "Charliebolle" .
(Charlie's version of the traditional Strombolle)—
all kinds of Subs—salad and succulent Italian
side dishes. • ' . ' • '

• • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • '•.• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

TO Make YOU A CHICAGO CHARLIES
Customer dur

PAN PIZZA
COMPANY

CHEESE P A N PIZZA
now atonly. . . ' • # - ^

toppings additional charge

CHICAGO CHARLIES
PAN PIZZA COMPANY
570 Morris Avenue • Springfield, N.J.

56'»-7820
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Messiah'
ttw cwdtojit sanctuary of the

t will provide the setting
for the Fifth Annual MesslalbSlng
tomorrow at 8 p.m. The Sing will be
mider the direction of Evelyn Bleeke
of the Choral Arts Society of New
Jersey, the sponsoring organization.
The group's accompanist, Annette
White, will provide organ accom-
paniment.

Soloists for the Sing will include
John Kostopoulas, Elsa Hahn, June
Ackerman, and Mary Beth Minson,
all of whom are members of the

. Choral Art Society. Special guest
soloists will include Douglas Wood-
field, tenor; Lori Corrsin, soprano;
Susan McAdoo, mezzo-soprano;
Diane McCloskey, soprano.

Woodfield attended Westminster
Choir College, and is soloist at the
Presbyteian Church, Westfield.

Lori Corrsin, a lyric soprano,
received her bachelor of music
degree from the University of
Michigan, Her solo experience in-
cludes works from Handel, Bach,
Mozart and many others. She has

SUDfl with known foOffll gmnpt M.
" cludingTsIusIca Sacra, New York

Choral Artists, and the Caramoor
Festival Chorus.
, Susan McAdoo graduated summa
cum laude from Westminster Choir
College. She nan performed exten-
sively and has sung roles in
numerous operas, among them:
Siebel in Faust, Lola in Cavalleria
Rusticana.

After graduating from the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati College Con-
servatory of Music with an artist
diploma in opera performance,
Diane McCloskey went on to receive
her master of music, voice perfor-
mance, from the University of Ken-
tucky: Her operatic roles have been
numerous and in many areas of the
country. -.

Those attending the Messiah-Sing
will join The Choral Art Society in
comprising the chorus. The Sing will
include most of the Christmas Por-
tion, Part 1, as well as a number, of
selections from Parts 2 and 3. All are

wltt^ t e g % a t
them, If possible.

The cost of admission Is $3.

Garden Club sets
dates for '85 show

j h e Kenilworth
Garden Club recently met at the
honie of Ann Sabolchick with Julia
Barbarise presiding.

Sabolchick, 1885 Flower Show
Chairman, .announced continued
plans for the show, Presently, she is
arranging contacts for Judges to
assist in the show evaluation. The
tentative^ dates for the event are
Sept. 11 and 12,1985.

A Christmas buffet luncheon was
planned with each member donating
a covered dish and will be held at the
home of Ann LaCosta Wednesday.
Members will exchange gifts on that
date. '

SIIOPUKAI.
ANDSAVK«;AS

SHOP OUR AI>VKRTISBRS
AND SAVE MONEV

resident Dr. J. Scott ( j i l l inww.
recently appoiht^.":$rtjw!/
medical staff of Overlook'
Hospital, :SummH, r:on ; , the'
recommendation o f ' the
hospital's board of trustees.

Gillin is an internist specializ-:
ing jn gaslroenterology with a,
practice in Summit. - ,• ' • ' '

A graduate of Westfield High;.
School in 1970, Gill jn received '
his bachelor's degree fcom Cor-
nell University, Ithaca;:<-JN,.Y.',ji
and his master's fr6rh:Colum-
bia University, New York City.
He received his medical degree
from the University of Medicine'
and Dentistry of New,.Jersey,11
Newark. , '". - •, J- ....

Most recently, he was a fellow'.
in gastroenterology at
Memorial SIoan-Kettering
Cancer-Center, New York. He is,
also a member of Alpha Omega'
Alpha Medical Honorary Socie-
ty. • • . •. ••' !.''••

• . - . . ' . , "• • ' , : . , , ' ; . r < * ; J . ••';•' ''.

o basics of
f M O U N T ^ S B ^ c j s V i #
other area youth groups are being
inti^uce^ to basic nutriUon through
a. unique program 'offered by
Children^ Specialized Hospital for
elemen(jnry school children in
grades one through six. "
• Using -'special teaching' aids
designed for;younger students,.•.the''
bnce-armonth sessions focus on the
irnportflhce of good nutrition for
feeling' happy and having the
necessary "energy for school; work

andplay.:;: V , , ' '..''••'v.';'•'...
Accordihg N to Dietary Director

Mary Ellen 'Kazar, JRiiJ., '̂ The
• sooner chirdreo learn about good
basic nutrition, the better off they
are. The programs In school, beginn-
ing at the junior high school level ar^
good, but we feel it is important for
children to learn the importance of
eating well'even earlier."-:^ •'•'•"•';',

Open to children in grades one
through six, the' classes are divided
into grade levels. First- and second-

foodgroupst
The"iilm;ftis>'ls>l^^^lWttv

graders focuses on nutrients and
reinforce the lessons learned by
playing with a puzzle. Fifth-,-and
s&th-grade children""help to^plan a
weejfs menu, making sure al) the
baslcfotf grc4ipsartinc7ijd# " ^

Specialized f-'osplta}, IN^ew' Pro-
vidence Road. It ̂ open to Scout
groups, Brownies, Girt Scouts; Boy
Scouts and any other individuals and
interested groups.;' •:•."• '-T!* ^ ' . l ;.~\

Further information may j » ob-
tained by calling the Education
Department at ChlMren'sSpectallz-.
ed Hospital,233-3720,Ext.252. ,>\

When submitting news releases,
do not. use.abbreviations. Always
write out ail titles and the full names
"fall organizations. . ,':.

Springfield Public Notice Mountainside Public Notice
TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD

. UNION COUNTY, N.J.
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE FIX-
ING THE SALARIESOF CERTAIN OFFICERS
AND THE PAY OR COMPENSATION OF CER-
T A I N POSITIONS A N D CLERICAL
EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPR-
INGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION ANO
IN THE SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOR THE
YEAR IMS"

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township commit-
tee of the Township oi Springfield In the County
of Union end state of New Jeraey alfollowi:

1. That for the following enumerated offices or
positions or clerical employments In the
Township of Springfield In the County of union,
the respective salaries or compensation set forth
below are hereby fixed as the maximum
amounts to be paid for the year' 1985 and until this
ordinance shall'be amended or repealed to the
respective officers, appointees to said .offices,
positions or clerical employment!
FIRE DEPARTMENT

July 1,IMS' October 1,19*5
Captain U3.H5.00 U3.8OJ.00

7. The foregoing Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon final passage and publication
thereof according to law.

I. Helen E. Magulre, do hereby certify that the
foregoing ordinance was Introduced tor first
reading at a special meeting of the Township
committee of the Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and State of New Jersey, held on
Friday morning, November 30, 1984, and that
said ordinance shall be submitted for consldere-
tlon and final passage at a regular meeting of
said Township Committee to be held on
December 1>, WU. In the SprJngfleld Municipal
Building at S:00 P.M. at which time and place
any person or persons Interested therein will be
given en opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance. Copy Is posted on the bulletin board In
the office ot the Township Clerk.

HELEN E.MAGUIRE
Township Clerk

005315 Springfield Leader, December e, 1984
. • <Fee:SIS.0O>

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD ,
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

TAKE NOTICE: The regular meeting of the
Township .committee of the Township of Spr-
Inglleld scheduled for December 35,19S4 and the
executive meeting scheduled for December 24,
1984 have been rescheduled to be on December
18, 1984 at 7:00 P.M. due to the Christmas holi-
day.

HELEN E.MAGUIRE
Township Clerk

005314 Springfield Leader, December 6,19B4
' (F»o;J4.50)

PROPOSAL FOR
THE PURCHASE OF GASOLINE

BY THE TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
FOR THE YEAR 1915

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids will be
received by the Township committee of the
Township oksprlngfleld for the purchase of high
test and unleaded gasoline, below tank wagon
price, for the year 1915. Bids will be opened and
read In public at the Springfield Municipal
Building on December 18, 1984 at 8:15 P.M.
prevailing time. .

Bids must be accompanied by a certified check.,
or cashier's check In the amount of SI00.O0, and
shall be enclosed In a sealed envelope bearing
the name of ttw bidder on the outside and shall be
delivered at the place and on tht hour named
above.

Specifications may be seen and procured at the •
office of Walter Koiub, Township Engineer,
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, New Jersey. Prospective bidders are
required to comply with the requirements of P.L.
1975, c. 127 as stated In the specifications.

The Township Committee reserves the right to
relect any or all bids and to waive minor varia-
tions. It, In the interest of the Township It Is
deemed advisable to do so.

By order of the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield, New Jersey.

Helen E. Magulre
Township clerk

005212 Springfield Leader, December t, 1984
(Fee: 112.50)

PROPOSAL FOR
THE PURCHASEOF FUEL OIL

BY THE TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
FOR THE YEAR 1985

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids will be
received by the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield (or the purchase of fuel
oil for the year 1985. Bids will be opened and read
In public at the Springfield Municipal Building on
December 18,1984 at 8:15 P.M. prevailing time.

Bids must be accompanied by a certllled check
or cashier's check In the amount of 1100.00, and
shall be enclosed In a sealed envelope bearing
the name of the bidder on the outside and shall be
delivered at the place and on the hour named
above.

Specifications may be seen and procured at the
office of Walter Kozub, Township Engineer,
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, New Jersey. Prospective bidders are
required tocomply with the requirements o( P.L.'
1975, c. 137 as stated In the specifications.

The Township committee reserves the right to
relect any or.all bids and to waive minor varia-
tions, II, In the Interest ol the Township It Is

deemed advisable todo so.
By order of the Township Committee of the

TownshlpofSprlnglleld, New Jersey.
Helen E. Magulre
.Township Clerk

005311 Springfield Leader. December a, 1984
. <Fee:«11.75)

PROPOSAL TO PERFORM
JANITORIAL SERVICES
IN THE SPRINGFIELD

MUNICIPAL BUILDING "
FOR THE YEAR 1985 ,

Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids will be
received by the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield for Janitorial. Services
In the Township Municipal Building for the year
1985. Bids will be Opened and read In public at the
Springfield Municipal Building on December 18,
1984 at«:15 P.M. prevailing ft me.

Bids must be accompanied by a certified check
or bid bond In an amount equal to ten percent
(10*) tH the amount bid, and shall be enclosed In
a sealed envelope bearing the name of the bidder
on the outside and shall be delivered af the place
and on the hour named above.

Specifications may be seen and procured at the
office ol Walter Koiub, Township Engineer,
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avenue; Spr-
ingfield, New Jersey. Prospective bidden are
required tocomply with the requirements of P.L.
1975,c. I27asstatedlnthespeclllcatlons: '

The Township Committee reserves the right to1

relect any or all Bids and to waive minor Varia-
tions, if, In the Interest of ttw Township, It'is
deemedadvlsublefodoso. • • <

By order of the Township committee M the
Townshlpof Springfield, New Jersey). .

Holen E. Magulre
' , • - . Townshlpcierk

00531] Springfield Leader, Decembers, 1984
<Fee:S!2.50>

Mountainside Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE . -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT'PUBLIC
hearings will be held by ttw Planning Board of
Ihe Borough of Mountainside in the Municipal
Building, 1385 Route 32, Mountainside, N.J. oh
December 1], 19)4 at 8:00 P.M. on the following
applications: • '•

1. Air Con, Inc. - 1350 Route 32 - 15.1 Lot 48 -
Preliminary 1 Final Site Plan, Variances &
sign.

Patricia A. Zavodny
Secretary

005189 Mountainside Echo, December 4,1984
( F M : 15.00)

PUBLICNOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE OF P R O P E R T Y FOR N O N P A Y M E N T OF TAXES,

_ . „ • , , . . ASSESSMENTS A N D O T H E R M U N I C I P A L L I E N S
public notice |s£«">'>Vfl^«n that I, corrlns Eckmann, Collector of Taxes of the Township of Springfield Injhe County of Union, will sell at public sale o i l

Monday, THE. 31ST DAY OF D E C E M B E R , 1984 at the Collector's off ice, Municipal Building, Mountain Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey, a t ? : 30 A : M . , or
at such other t ime and place to which said sale may then be adlourned at the said Collector's Office, each and all of the several lots and parcels of land
assessed to the respective persons whose names a r» sol opposite each respective parcel as the owner thereof lor the total amount of municipal liens
chargeable against said lands respectively, as computed to Ihe 31st day of December. 1984, all described and particularly set out In a list of the lands sublect
to sale, bound In book form and now a permanent record In my said office, all as required under Ihe provisions of Articled, Chapter 5, Title J4 of the Revised

TAKE F U R T H E R NOTICE, that said lands will be sold at 18H Interest or less to meke the amount of municipal liens chargeable against redemption at
the lowest rate of Interest. The payment (or the salt shall be made before the conclusion of the sale by cash, certllled check or money order, or Ihe property
jha I be resold. Properties tor which there are not other purchasers shall be struck off and sold to the Township o( Springfield In accordance with said act ol
Ihe Legislature. Interestonsubsequentllensshsllbeallowedasprovldedby law. ; .

At any time before ihe sale, said collector will receive payment of the amount due on any property with Interest and costs Incurred, by cash, certified
CHOCK or rnonoy OI'QOI'-, L - . •

The land and premises to be sold are described as follows:
D A T E D : Decembert, 1984 _

BLOCK

sa
97

. ' 97
97
97
97
97

• 97
97
97
97
97
97
97

• 97
1 . 97
. 97

97
97

' 97
97
97
97
97
97
97
97

LOT

3JCPSJ7
ICC-109
ICD1W
ICD1D5
1COA04
ICOA-06
I COA-08
1 COA09
1COAII
I COA-13
1 COA-19
I COA JO
1 COA-21

.1 COA-36
1.C0AM
1 COA'40
1COA-4S
I COA-49
I COA-54
I COA-55

, 1 COA-59
1 COA 41
I COA-64
1 COA 45
1 COA 4?
1COA-71

-1 COA-79
I COA M
1COA-83
I COA-S6
1 COA-B7
I COA K
1 COA 93
I COA-55
1 COA97
I COB-03

. I COBM
I COB 09
I COB-18
1COB19
1 COB-20
1 COBM
I COB 3»
I.COB-H
I COB-37
I COB-40
I COB «

COBM .
I COB-SO
1 COB 51
I COB 51
ICOB-3] '
1 COB-34
I COB 4!
1 COB 64
1 COB 44..
1 COB 4;
1 COB72
1 COB'74
ICOB'77
I COBM
I COB S3
I COB 85
I COB-93

' I COB 93
1 COB W
I COCO}
I COC 0]
I COC 04
I COCO?
1 COC U
I COC-20
I COC 50
I COC-SS
1 COC 57
1 COC 59
1 COC 49
I COC 71

icocu
ICOCM
icocw
I COC »7
I COD 04

tcODH
I COD l<
I COD 30
icoo-n
ICOSM
1CODM
1COD-4*
t COO 3D

I3SS
icoD-iri
1C0D-M
1COO-S*
ICOD-tl

• • • OWNER

sprlngtopCo.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
EastCoast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
Efst Coast condo Tech., Inc.

" East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
eSst Coast condo Tech., Inc
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.

. East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo,Tech,, Inc.

- East Coast Condo Tech., Inc,
East Coast Condo Tech.,- Inc.
east Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech,, Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East coast condo Tech., Inc.
EsstCoast Condo.Tech., Inc.
East coast Condo Tech.. Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., inc.

' EastCoastCpndoTech,, Inc.
- East coast Condo Tech., Inc.

East coast Condo.Tech., Inc.
East coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East coast Condo Tech,, Inc,
East Coav Condo Tech., Inc,
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East coast Condo Tech., Inc. •
East Coast Condo Tech., inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.

1 East Coast-Condo Tech., Inc.
East coast Condo Tech,, Inc. ,
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc,
East Coast Condo Tech,, Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc,
East Coast Corido Tech., inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc,'
East Coast Condo Tech.,'Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast condo Tech., Inc,
East Coast Condo Tech,, Inc.
East Coast condo Tech., inc.
East Coast condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.

' East Coast Condo Tech., inc.
East Coast sondo Tech., Inc.
East Coast Condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast condo Tech., Inc.
East Coast condo Tech., Inc,
East Coast condo Tech. ' •"
East.CMSt Condo Tech Inc

. East Coast Condo T«ch Inc
East Coast Condo Tech Inc
East coast Condo Tech inc

• East Coast Condo Tech Inc
Bast Coast condo Tech inc
East Coast condo Tech inc
East Coast condo Tech Inc
East Coasl Condo Tech Inc
East Coast Condo Tech. Inc
East Coast Condo Tech Inc
east Coast Condo Tech Inc
East Coast;Condo Tfch inc
Eatt coastCondq Tech inc
Easl coast C W d o T t c h , Inc
east Coast Condo Tech inc
B a i l Coast Condo tech Inc
East Coast CqndOtect i , Inc
Easl Cotst'ContfQ T e c h , Inc
Hast Coatt Condo Tech; Inc
Easl Coast Condo T e c h , Inc
BastCoa{ltoncjoTech ^ Inc i ,
Bast CoaJtCondOTKb ( inc; /
e l i tCoastCondoTech inc'
E a s t C o a s t — ' - '
east coatt
Bail Coast

Corinna Eckmann
Collector olToxoj

TOTAL
SALE
33.94

1,033.57
I.OM.M
1,151.9]

796.6J

iost'.ts '
< 1,461,29

1,493.0]
1,495.05' .

794.43
796.43

1,993.47
• 794.82
. 754.41

1,448.29
794.42
905.H

1.673 St.
794.43

r,03945
1,039.85

794.63
796.43
MS.96
796.63
905.96 ••
796.63
905.96
905.96
905.94
905.96
794.62
905.94
905,96
905.96

1,039.«5
I.49S.05

794.42
' : 794.61

1.023*57
796.62 .

1,993.47 •"'
1.473.58
1,473.58 • f.

. ; 1,461.29 '
1.9*3.03

794.62
; , ':•' 794.62 : p •''

1,039.85
3,060.44 ••'.'•
1.151.92
2.254.40
2.076.«5
1,021.37 .
1.023.37
2,071.41 '
1.131.92

> 1,151.92
1,033.57
1.033.37
1.O3J.3J,

' 1,071,63 •:
1,033.37 .'.•
1.044. H
3.044.34
1 0JJ.S7 '
1044.11 ••••' "
1013.37 ,.: -
1064.11
1 0a4 , l l •
I 013.57 . - '
1 013.57 '
I 0JJ.J7' ' '
I 023 57 ,
1 I J l . f i ' • ) "
1064.11 • '
IOJ3.57
ion;»7 ,-t '
I 064, U
1 151.91

M»«r, Os«ai(iMrl,1Wlf«*L»l*Ti0il.

RESOLUTION '
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE,

BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor and council
Of the Borough ol Mountainside that the Borough
Clerk be and she hereby Is authorized to adver-
tise lor sealed bids for PLANTING OF TREES,
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE by publishing
ttw following'Notice ol Bid in the manner
prescribed by Law.

NOTICEOFBID
NOTICE Is hereby given that sealed bids will be
received by the Borough Clerk of the Borough of
Mountainside for: •

PLANTINGOFTREt i
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Bids will be opened and read In public at me
Municipal Building, Has Route 71, Mountainside,
New Jersey on Friday, December 21, 1984 at
10:00 a.m. prevailing tlmi: All bids shall be In ac-
cordance with plans and specifications prepared
by the Borough Attorney, Proposal blanks,
specifications and Instructions to bidders may be
obtained at the office of the Borough clerk at the
Mountainside Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22,
First Floor, Mountainside, New Jersey. .
Bids must be made on the Borough's form of bid
and must be enclosed In e sealed envelope ad-
dressed to the Borough clerk, Borough of Moun-
tainside, lies Route 33, Mountainside and hand
delivered at the place end hour named.1 Bids
shall be endorsed on the outside of the envelope
with the name and address of bidder and"Bld
Proposal- at the Mountainside Municipal
Building and Borough."
Each proposal must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check, cashier's check or a bid bond equal
to ten percent (10%) of (he full amount of the bid
and made payable to the Borough of Mountain-
side as a Proposal Guaranty.'
Bidders are required to comply with the re-
qulrementsof P.L. 1975c. 127.
The Borough of Mounlalnslde hereby reserves
the right to reiect any and all bids and to award
the contract to any bidder whose proposal, In the
Borough's ludgement, best serves Its Interest.
By order of the Mayor and Borough Council.

Kathleen Toland
Borough clerk

005187 Mountainside Echo; December 6,1984
(Fee:S17.75)

1 RESOLUTION
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor and Council
of the Borough ol Mounlalnslde that the Borough
Clerk by and she hereby Is authorlied to adver-
tise (Or sealed bids for SALE OF POLICE CAR
by publishing the following Notice of Bid In the
mannerprescrlbed by law.'

NOTICEOFBID
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids

will be received by the Borough Clerk of the
Borough of Mountainside, County of Union, state
of NewJersey, for the sale of a 1983 Dodge
Dlplom«l.*Bldi will be opened and read In public
on Tuesday, Detemnr u . 1984 at 10:00,0,m.
preMalllng time. All bids shall be accompanied
by a deposit In the amount of ten (10%) percent
of the price bid. Terms ol the purchase are cash
payable within thirty 130) days of the acceptance
o( bid. The Borough reserves the right 10 relect
any or all bids. . . ' " .

Specifications, Instructions to bidders and all
other details arecontalned within this Notice of
Bid. prospective bidder Is 'to .make ar-
rangements tor appointment for inspection with
Chief William Alder of Ihe Mountainside Police
Department, (201)3338100.

I D E N T I F I C A T I O N : • Serial number
-2B3BG24NICR142444 ' ,
1982 Dodge Diplomat, four-door, color'white,
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning,
AM radio, automatic transmission, 318 cubic
Inch engine' and four barrel carburetor, Police
Package. Mlleage87,987.

, , Kathleen Toland
Borough Clerk

Introduced by: Council president vig|lanll - .
Seconded by: Councilman Barre , '
Roll Call Vote: Ayes* NaysO
Dale: November.27,1984 '
005193'Mountelnslde Echo, December 4,1984

•• • , . . , (Fee: 115.50)

• ' NOTICE OF BIO • , • >
SANITARY SEWAGE METERING >'
• AND SAMPLING FACILITY

Sealed proposals will be received by the Borough
of Mountainside In the County of union, State of
New jersey, at the Municipal Building, 1385
Route 22, on January 8,1985 at 2:00 p.m. prevail-
ing time and at' that time *nd place publicly
opened and read aloud for a SANITARY
SEWAGE METERING AND SAMPLING
FACILITY
The proposals shall be submitted up tobld time
In sealed envelopes bearing the name, address
and telephone number of the bidder and the Iden-
tification of the prelect.
The proposals shall be In accordance with
specifications, drawings,-terms of the proposed
contract and form of bonds as outlined In the
Specifications.
No bids will be received unless made in writing
on forms furnished and unless accompanied by a
certified check or bid bond made payable to the
Borough of Mountainside for an amount not less
than ten percent (low) of the base bid, but In no
case shall the amount exceed $20,000. A Surety.
Statement shall also accompany the bid,'
Each bidder must submit with his bid a signed
certificate stating that he owns, leases or con-
trols all the necessary equipment required to ac-
complish the work shown and described.In the
Contract Documents. Should the Bidder not be
the actual owner or lessee of such equipment're-
quired, hlscertlflcate shall stale the source from
which the equipment will be obtained and, In ad-
dition, shall be accompanied by a signed cer-
tificate from the owner or person In control of the
equipment, definitely grantlng'to the.Bldder the
control of the equipment required during such '
time as'may be required for ttfnt portion of the'
contract for which It Is necessary. ' *
Bidders are advised to note that they will be re'
quired to comply with the state Wage Rate Deci-
sion Included In the Contract Specifications. Suc-
cessful bidders shall be required to subrnlt ap-
proved bonds on or before execution of the con-
tract asexplalnd in the contract documents.
Bidders are required to comply with the re->
qulrementsof P.L. 1975, c. 127 and P.L. 1977c-33.
Plans and Specifications may be obtained at the
office; on or alter November 30,1984 of the Con-
sulting Enolneers, Elson T. Killam Associates,
Inc.. 27 Sleeker Street, Mlllburn, New Jersey,
upon payment of S50.00 for each set. The deposit
will be returned only to contractors submitting
bona fide proposals who return the plans In'good
condition within ten (10) days after opening of
bids. .After' the ten days, no drawings or
specifications will be redeemed 'and the entire
deposltwlll be forfeited. Drawings and specifica-
tions may be examined at the Engineers office
and at the Borough of. Mountainside, Englneer-
lngotflceat1385Route32. . .
The Borough of Mountainside reserves the right
to re|ect any and all of the bids and to accept the
bid which In Its ludgement best serves the I n -
t r t s of the Borogh -

hc lugem
terests of the Borough*

' ' 1 '
KalMMn Toland

ih.C.Ufky
?ot4,ft8

<Fee:J3?,25)

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that an On
dlnance of which the following Is a copy was In-
troduced, read andpassed on First Readlngby
the Mayor and Council ot the Borough qt Moun-
tainside at a meeting on the 37th ol November.
1984 and that the said council will further con-,
slder the same Ordinance for Final Passage on
the 11th of December, 1984 at the Mounlalnslde
Municipal Building. 1385 Rt. 32, Mountainside,
New Jersey at 8:00 p.m. at which time and place
any persons who may be Interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be heard concerning
such Ordinance! .

. Kathleen Toland
. ' ' ' Borough Clerk

FIRST READING ,
Introduced by: Council President Vlgllantl
Seconded by: Councilman Barre

Roll call Vole: Ayes4Nays0 . . , .
bate: November 27,1984 ' -
AN ORDINANCE PROPOSING THAT THE'

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE BE A PART
OF THE RAHWAY' VALLEY SEWERAGE
AUTHORITY DISTRICT ANO THAT A PER-
SON APPdlNTED BY THE GOVERNING

BOOY OF THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAIN-
SIDE BE A MEMBER OF THE RAHWAY
VALLEYJEWERAGE AUTHORITY.

BE ITORDAINED by the Governing Body of
the sorougn of Mountainside, County ofUnfon,
astollows: • ' ,-. ' , ,

.. PREAMBLE
WHEREAS", the Borough of Mountainside Is

contiguous to the district of ttw Railway Valley
Sewerage . Authority; a Sewerage Authority
created by the Governing Body of two or more
municipal corporations of the State of New

' " W H E ' R E A S , on September 1.1»51 Ifw Borough •
ofrAUxmtalnslde entered Info a contract with ttw
Township of Cranford for the purchase of space
In the Trunk Sewer and Disposal works than
owned by the Railway Valley Sewerage
Authority's predecessor In Interest, the Railway
Valley Sewerage Authority; ' ,.

WHEREAS! the Borough of-Mountainside
desires that a service area consisting of the area .
encompassed by the municipal boundary lines ol
the BoVough of Mountainside, except tor that
area which Is bounded by Tanager way on the
east, Skytop Drive on the noun, the Scotch .
Plains municipal boundary line on the west and
Deer Path and Far view Prlve on the south; be a
par) of the district of the Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority, all In accordance with
NJSAM:14A'4(m)(l). . <

NOW THEREFORE, the Governing Body of
the Borouoh of Mountainside, through this Or-
dinance, states that the Governing Body shall
hereafter .appoint one.member of the Rahway ,
valley sewerage Authority for a period 2nd In
the manner provided tor the first appointment of
members of a sewerage authority under N.J.S.A.
40:l4A-4(c). • .. ,

The Governing Body of the Borough of Moun-
tainside hereby determines that after a certified
copy of this Ordinance and a certified copy of a
resolution of the Rahway Valley sewerage
Authority approving this Ordinance are filed In
Ihe office of the secretary of state of< New
Jersey,1 Ihe service area defined In the fourth
paragraph of ttw Preamble of this ordinance
shall be a part of the district of the Rahway
Valley Sewerage Authority.

, Mayor Bruce A, Oelger'•
< Kathleen Toland

' , Borough Clerk
005192 Mountalnslde.Echo, Decembers, 1984

• .. , (Fee: 128.50)

PUBLIC NOTICE >
NOTJCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT PUBLIC

hearings wlll.be held by Ihe Planning Board of '
the Bordugh of Mountainside In the Municipal .
Building, 1385 Route 22, Mountainside, N.J. on
December 20,1984 at 8:00 P.M. on the following ,
applications: '

1. Snap Action, Inc. • 1240 Route 23 - 14.A Lot 49
• Development. Change of Tenancy a> Variance >
Continued Application;. ,, ' , • '• •

2. Beltway Products, Inc. -1115 a. 1125 Globe
- • - • — - • - — Plan A

- Jayodny;
Secretary '

005190 Mounlalnslde Echo, December 4, ,1984
. |Fee:84.0O)

i. oesiwsy rrooucis, inc. ' ' inaa , M43
Ave. > Block. 23.C Lots 8.G 1 8.S - Site P
Variance1 NowApplfeeJlon,!; f r i t • v'/i.ll

, ' ' . Patricia A. It'

POW...
clausift«ds

pack the punch

NEED
r
I $10.00 for flf-st20 words I
I $2.00 for each additional 10 j
i words added. Enclose Check
j or Money Order
I Print in this prepaid fdrrh:

I

I
ADDRESS

• CITY
PHO

I Write your ad below:

SeU i t in classified! 11
• - : ". : t ? * : & . • • ' • • • • ! . . ' • • •"; : : ; l t

Covering Union &'Essex Counties 1 5

•.'•.".••••. ' • • • • ' i i r t . ( v - . . - ' •. J , v :.•••

>i •, ' • " i • ' • t • I ' + S * * >' ' • • p ' 1 ' • { '

A CULTURAL EXPERIENCE — Dressed in Mexican
clothes, Steven Szeles displays a silver belt buckle and
hand-painted pottery he picked up on a summer trip
south of the border with his family to eighth-grade
Spanish students at the Deerfield School, Mountainside.

flbmrytplymn
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artist and evolution's rise
i BY ROSE P. SIMON
The following arereviews of books

currently avaUa.ble at the
Springfield Public Library.

A TORMENTED ARTIST
"Diane Arlnis," by Patricia

B o s w o r t h . • • ' • - '
As a child, the beautiful Diane

Nemerov was surrounded by af-
fluence, was reared by nannies,
educated in private- schools, and

afforded ample opportunities to
nurture her talents. But like her
brother, Howard (now a noted poet),
and her younger sister, Renee, her
childhood; was not "filled ; with
parental warmth and love. Mr. and
Mrs. Nemerov (he^ owned the
Russek's fur firm, she was occupied
with the material amenities of her
station in life) never seemed to
understand their children. .

V opens 'Wreck Room'

Chapter notes efforts
on behalf of refugees

The Westfield/Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red Cross,

. recently announced the national
organization, sent two fact-finding
teams to Africa last month to assess
the famine caused by one of the
continent's worst droughts in 100
years. The teams visited Ethiopia
and Mauritania, two of the countries
most severly affected by the
drought. ; , •• •

The purpose of the teams' visit is
to obtain first-hand knowledge of
drought conditions and to raise the
American public's awareness of the
situation. In January, the American
Red Cross will launch an African
Famine Relief Campaign to raise a
minimum of $5 million.

The money will help some of the
180 million people in 27 African
counties who are in danger of dying
of sever malnutrition and star-

Officers for $4*5
named by Kiwanls

kENiliWoRTH-Robert Miller of
Kenilworth has been elected
president of the Roselle-Roselle
Park Kiwanis Club for 1984-85 to
succeed George O'Toole.

Also elected for the coming year
were Henry Andrykovitz, vice
president; Joseph Melillo,
treasurer; and William Halek,
secretary.

The club meets every Tuesday at
the Grotto Capri, Union. . ... :

Those interested in further in-
formation about the group can write
or call the Kiwanis; Club, Roselle
Park, 209 Sheridan Ave., Roselle
Park, 272-3537.

vation. The countries affected cover
an area greater than that of the
United States and part of Canada.

The teams — headed by volunteer
leaders of- the American Red Cross
and American Red Cross President
Richard F. Schubert - visited
famine relief centers and long range
development projects being im-
plemented by local Red Cross and
Red Cresent Societies. The local
societies are being aided by the
League of Red Cross and Red
Crescent Societies. • • . , ' . .

The league coordinates and
conducts disaster-relief operations
world-wide. It is made up of 135
national Red Cross and Red
Crescent societies, of which the'
American Red Cross is one of the
largest.

Presently, the league is com
ducting famine-relief operations in
12 African nations. On a day'to-day
basis, it is providing food, water,
and medical aid. to the most
vunerable groups - - children,
pregnant women and nursing
mothers. In addition, the League is
coordinating a variety of long-range
projects aimed, at reducing the
impact of. future droughts. Those
projects include market-garden
programs, reforestation and other
self-sufficiency efforts aimed at
reducing the impact of future
droughts.

The two Red Cross teams, acr
companined by media represen-
tatives, will leave for Africa shortly
after. Thanksgiving.

Contributions may be sent to the
American Red Cross, 321 Elm St.,
Westfield 07090 earmarked "African
Famine Belief." The Westfield/-
Mountainside Red Cross is a par-
ticipating agency of the United Fund
of Westfield.

Local teens have a new place to
relax and rap after school on
Monday and Wednesday afternoons
in the "Wreck Roorii:"

The Summit YWCA's former
Recreation Room has been
resurrected by teens into their

J.'spot," with ping-pong and pool
tables, a stereo, soft drinks and
popcorn. ; " • ' .

The Wreck Room is more than a
place to hang out — it will also bo a
place to talk about issues of concern
to teens. A survey, of junior and
senior high school students in
Summit, conducted in June by the
YWCA's Teen Program Committee,
showed that many teens want a
place to discuss weight control,
divorced and separated famlies, and
substance abuse.

In response to this, need, the
- YWCA has asked Barbara Stumm

Gray, a psychotherapist at Family
Service Association of Summit, to
lead group discussions at the YWCA
each Monday from 3:30 to 5 p.m.

Depending on topics chosen by the
teens, - other staff members at
Family Service, including therapists -
and a doctor, are available. • '

The Wreck Room is coordinated
by a board of local teens; Alisa
Gallo, Jennifer Pantini, Susan
Kelligrew, Laurie Jeselsohn, Jen-
nifer Reddington and Christina
Panciello.

"We're starting with'Monday and
Wednesday afternoons but we'd like
to increase to five afternoons and
some evenings," said Mary Beth
Kelligrew, chairman of the teen
program committee 'and YWCA
board member.

"We will also have a job em-
ployment bulletin board and a
career counselor come to speak
because the teens indicated an in-
terest in job placement in the sur-
vey," she said.

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

Diane's brilliance and artistic
leaning were detected early at
school. Though shy and reticent, she
fell in love with Allan Arbus, a
former Army photographer, whom
she later married in opposition to
her parent's desires. Without any
financial support, these two worked
extremely well together, producing
photographs ior popular magazines
(Vogue, Glamor, Seventeen).
Successful though they were, they
seemed to be unable to keep up with
their need to support their simple
living habits and their two small
children. But their mutual love and
good friends sustained them for
years.

' By the mid-'50s however, when the
partnership was terminated, each
continued to work alone. Diane
studied, worked, fighting off current
depressions. She began to seek out
the weird, the unusual, the
grotesque, photographing "for-

, bidden" subjects: derelicts,
midgets, transvestites, the defor-
med, etc. Her new work was praised
by Walter Evans and John Szar-
barski — both major photographers.
Her works both attracted and
repelled; many, but. they were
recognized as exceptional and fine
both at home and abroad.

Throughout her life, Diane was
admired and well-liked by both men
and women, despite her ec-
centricities. Unfortunately, her
dlvbrce, her husband's move to
California, her children grown and
away, her attack of hepatitis, lack of
confidence and pleasure in her work
despite recognition (but few

financial rewards), and her painful
lone l iness , increased her
depression, leading to her suicide in
1971 at the age of 48.

AN IDEATHATGREW
"Evolution," by Peter J. Bowler.
Although this is not a

popularization of the history of
evolution, it is intended to be an
introduction "to someone with no
background in either biology or
history, and,who is seriously in-
terested in the theory of evolution
and its implications." It is also
meant to bridge the gap between the
evolutionists and the creationists.

Bowler, of Queens University in
Belfast, reviews the early theory of
the earth (Genesis, Galileo,
Descartes, Newton), the impact of
the Enlightenment (new theories,
Chain of Being, the Materialists, and
the new ideas of Erasmus, Darwin
and Lamarck), and the changing
views of man and nature in France,
Britain and Gei many.

Preceding the chapters on Charles
Darwin and his theories is a
background of geology and natural
history (1800-1859). There following
debates - both scientific and
religious — on the eclipse of Dar-
winism (oeo-Lamarckism,
othogenesis, Mendelism) and the
social implications of evolution
(eugenics, evolution and race.)

Twentieth century developments
conclude with the study of genetics,
modern synthesis, the changing
scientific theories, the fun-
damentalist creationism of today,
and the continuing debates over the
educational curriculum.

ome people really know
how to o e k f a ^

; Gordon Negro Brut by Freixenet.
The light, refreshingly dry methode

chanipenoise white sparkling wine. Look
for it in the black frosted bottle arid make ;

your holiday celebrations sparkle!

CORPO
NEGRO

CORDON NEGRO BRUT

Imported in New Jersey by Rullnian Nu'strieM' . ' '

DRUG FAIR
LIQUOR DEPT.

26D NORTH AVE.
WESTFIElO •732-5100

INVEST-ABILITYF
Account Effective Annual Yield

8, 9 or 10 Year CD

6 or 7 Year CD

12.40 •fKllva
annual
yield on

12.25 annual
yield on

5 Year CD

4 Year CO

3 Year CD

24 to 33 Month CD

18 to 23 Month CD

12 to 17 Month CD

6 to 11 Month CD

3 to 5 Month CD

12.15%
effocttvo
annual •
yield on

12.00%
effective
annual
yield on

11.60 ellocllvo
annual
ylold on

11.00%
effective
annual
yield on

10.75 %
effective
annual
ylold on

10.50 elfecllve
annual
yield on

10.10%
effective
annual
yield on

9.45 % .
effective
annual
yield on

Money Fund Savings 9.25 effective
annual .

', yield on

Money Fund Checking 8 .Hec|lve__

• sst o o f annual
^sW^SW yield on

Annual Rate

11.74-
11.60
11.51
11.38
11.02
10.56
10.33
10.02
9.65

8.87
7.72

PLUS A $20 CASH BONUS
. Open any Berkeley certificate account with a maturity of

12 months to 10 years with a deposit of $10,000 or more,
and weMI give yog an.Immeo^aje $20 cash,bonus. (Bonus
not available for IRA accounts'!, ' . ' . . -

Monthly. Iplorom chocks ava.llablo lor most coillllcaio accounts: ask Tor dotalls.

Where the smart money GROWS

Federal Saving* and Loan

SHORT HILLS: 555 Millburn Ave. • 467-2730
UNION: 324 Chestnut St. • 687-7030 '
'CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS:

21 Bleaker St.. Mlllburn. NJ 07041 • 467-2800
. Other branches: East HanbVer. Qarwood, Gillette, Llvlnpston,

Newark, Monroe Twsp., Plalnsboroi^omervllle. Vlncentown,
Brick. Lakewood, Mancheater/Lakehurst, and Whiting •

Mi'Mllmr FSLIC • Fqiltil O(t[>niUlinlv l.i'iuloi'
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Andrea Sue Trambert
mgroes Lawrence Leff

MR. AND MRS. LEFF

Bazaar held
by Guild unit

Handcrafted items will be
available for purchase at the
annual holiday bazaar of the
Memorial General Hospital Guild
Association, Union, tomorrow
from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
hospital's front lobby.

The bazaar will feature hand-
made articles, hats, mittens,
scarfs, centerpieces, cards,
costume jewelry and an assort
merit of stocking stuffers.

According to Marge Kosmutza
of Kenilworth, chairman of the
bazaar, members of the com-
munity are invited to attend.

Proceeds will go toward the
purchase of medical equipment
for Memorial General Hospital.

AndreaSueframbert, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Trambert of
Springfield, was married Sept. 23 to
Lawrence S. Leff, son of Mr. and

' Mrs. Coleman Leff of Livingston and
Harvey Cedars.

Rabbi Reuben Leyirie and Rabbi
Peter Kasdan performed the
ceremony in Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield.

Robyn Shyker and Renee
Trambert, sisters of the bride, and
Robin Leff, sister of the groom, were
attendants. .

Evan Goldstein, Marc Eisenbaum
and Brad Kogan were best men.

Mrs. Leff, who was graduated
from Hillside High School and
Douglass College, New Bruuswick,

.where she received a B.A. degree in
speech pathology, is a teacher of the
pre-school handicapped children in
Union.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Livingston High School and.
Alfred University in New York,
where he received a B.S. degree in
marketing and management, is the
marketing manager for National
Fuel Oil, Inc., Newark, and owner of
the Sand Trap, Ship Bottom!

The newlyweds reside in
Roseland.

Nursery visits
begin Dec. 17

The Hedwig Gruenewald Nursery
School of Congregation B'nai Israel,
Millbum, will sponsor an annual
winter open classroom visitation
Dec. 17 through Dec. 21 from 9 a.m.
to 3:15 p.m. Visitors with pre-school
age children are invited to attend
nursery school Hannukah parties
Dec. 19 at 10:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
Refreshments will Deserved.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 379-3811.

marPlwm

LINDA M.CIANI
FRANK LONDINO JR.

Mothers Club
slates events

The Suburban Mothers of Twins,
and Triplets Club will hold a
children's Christmas party Dec. 9
from 12:30 to 4 p.m. in the VFW hall
in Woodbridge. A clown and Santa
Claus will be special guests. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained
by calling 634-1765 or 634-3236.

A mothers' Christmas party will
be held Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the
Grotty Capri, Chestnut Street,
Union! Reservations can be made by
calling 352-6553.

Ciani-Londihp
betrothal t0i

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ciani of
Mountainside have announced the

. engagement of their: daughter,
Linda Marie, to Frank Nicholas
Londino Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank LondinoSr. of Union.,

An engagement party was given
by both sets of parents at the Tower
Steak House, Mountainside. ' ; -

The bride-elect, ,who • was
graduated from Mother Seton
Regional High School, Clark, and the
Katharine Gibbs Business School,
Montclair, is an administrative
secretary in the planning and
marketing department of Memorial'
General Hospital, Union.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union Catholic High School,
Scotch Plains, attends Union County
Vocational Institute, where he is
studying air conditioning and
heating. He is a heating and air-
conditioning apprentice for Chap-
man Brothers, Cranford.

A May 1976 wedding is planned in
the Chanticler Chateau, Warren.

A Yule luncheon
planned Dec. 13
. The Mountainside Gospel Chapel,

'.1180 Spruce Drive" has invited all
area women to attend a Christmas
luncheon given by the chapel's
Ladies Outreach Dec. 13 at noon.

Guest speaker will be Walter
Bjork, who is associated with
Contemporary Christianity in Radio
and Speaking Ministries. Mrs.
Marty Gee will serve as soloist. A
nursery will be provided. Reser-
vations can be made by calling 233-
4328 or 233-3266. . .

P/qyr scheduled Dee, 73
^ylnierfoith Pl$aynit
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MR. AND MRS. TAX EL

Apariyiss$t
this Saturday

A Hannukkah party and workshop
for. pre-schooWrs will be offered in
Temple Sinai, Summit, Saturday at
10:30 a.m. A parent must ac-
company a child, it was announced.

An edible Menorah, songs, stories,
and Dreidle spjnners will be part of
the special program offered to all 3
and 4-year olds, members and non-
members. A Hannukkah kit will be
available for parents.

There will be no charge for the
activities, but pre-registration is
requested. ... •. '

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 273-4921.

BE AWINNER. PLAYMWSSIHBIS

Holiday party set
The BCM Chapter of Deborah

Hospital will hold its holiday
season party and meeting
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Temple
Israel of Union, 2372 Morris Ave.
It was announced that those
attending are requested to bring
pictures of themselves for the
"Pretty Baby" contest. Ad-
ditional information can be ob-
tained by calling 964-0642.

PT
^.M$ffiMMr, and/Mrs.

Charles W. Hahnof Mountainside,
was married recently to Harold S.
Taxel of,La Jolla, Calif.t*«on of the
late Mr. ajjd Mrs. Meyer Taxel.
•, The Rev. Gregory Penn of the
Unity Church, Escondido, Calif.,
officiated at the ceremony in The
Grand TradiUon.Falbrook,,Calif.,
where a reception followed. ,

HaWahf>evineof DelMar'seryed
as maid of honor. Bridesniaidswere

/Nancy Bellomo of Leucadia, Calif.,,
Lu Ellen Smiley of LaVJoIla and
Glenhis Levett of New Zealand.
Chante Humphry of Escondido was
a f l o w e r g i r l , '•;••' . . '. •

David Taxel, son of the groom,
served as best, man* Ushers were
Russell Hahn, brother of the bride
and Daniel Wilfcenj of San Diego.

.Mrs, Taxel, who attended Gov.
Livingston Regional High School
Berkeley Heights,' was graduated
from Virginia Wesleyan College,
Virginia Beach, Va. She is a national
sales representative for the Times
Advocate, Escondido.

Her husband, who was graduated
from New York Uniersity and the
University of Chicago, is president,
of Management Associates, La
Jolla. '

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Spain and
Greece, reside in Del Mar.

Clothing sale set
by hospital group

The continuing education
department of Alexian, Brothers
Hospital will sponsor a clothing sale
featuring "Fashions by Jane"
Monday from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in
Grassmann Hall at the hospital, 655
East Jersey St., Elizabeth. '

The sale will offer ladies men's
and children's clothing at "below-
wholesale prices." Additional in-
formation can be obtained by con-
tacting the department at 351-9000,
ext.238.

—Springflefd resldentsT Blanche
Melsel, Ilene Perl and Evelyn
Speilholz, are serving the planning
committee of the 1964 Women's
Interfaith Plea for Soviet Jewry, a
community-wide demonstration of
concern for Soviet Jews, .'who are
denied . the'human' rights of
emigration and religious ob-
servance. '•<•',: . . . .

Rosina Fernhoff, an Obie Award-
winning 'actress, will perform in Av
Iniender's play, "Shadows," at the
Women's Interfaith Plea, Dec. 13 at
12:30 p.m. in Temple B'nai
Abraham, 300 E. Northfleld Road,
Livingston. -
. Dora' Getman, a former Soviet
Jew who lives in Israel, will be a.
guest speaker.

The program is open to the public
free of charge. This year's program
is convened by the National Council
of Jewish Women (NCJW), , Essex
County Section, and co-sponsored by
Church Women United; Greater

Yule boutique set
by Alexian Ladies

The Ladies guild of Alexian
Brothers Hospital will sponsor its
annual Christmas boutique today
and tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m,
in the lobby of the hospital, 655 East
Jersey St. Elizabeth.

The boutique will feature hand-
made gifts and Christmas or-
naments. Additional information
can be obtained by calling 351-9000.

Holiday sale set
The Friends of the Library

are sponsoring their annual
Holiday Sale of foods, gifts and

'trimmings Saturday, from .10
a.m. to 3 p.m., at the Springfield
Public Library, Mountain
Avenue.

Coffee and pastry will also be
available for a small charge.

The Friends welcome all gifts
of home-baked goods .
Donations may be left at the
library tomorrow or Saturday.

Newark Women's'" Division of the
American Jewish Congress; .
National Council of Jewish Women,
Monjis County,Section; New Jersey •
Federation of Temple Sisterhoods;
Newark Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women; North Central
Jersey Region, Women's American
ORT and the Northern Mew Jersey
Council of B'nai B'rith Women.

• Also, Northern New Jersey Region
of Hadassah; Northern New Jersey
Women's League for Conservative
Judaism; Women's Division of the
United Jewish Federation or
MetroWest and the MetroWest
Conference on Soviet Jewry.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 673-6800, ext-52.
Child care is available by reser-
vation.

A meeting, party
scheduled by club

The Catholic Woman's Club of
Elizabeth will meet at 1 p.m. Dec. 19
in St. Genevieve's Church Hall, 200
Monmouth Road, Elizabeth. It will
be preceded by an executive board
meeting at 11 a.m.

The club's program will be the
annual Christmas party, "A Prelude
to Christmas," with Christmas
carols and refreshments. All
members are invited to attend.
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 687-1253.

Temple workshop
slated for holiday

Congregation B'nai Jeshurun of
Short Hills will conduct a Han-
nukkah workshop program for
families of children in the three-
year-old pre-school classes. Parents
and students are invited to attend a
communal dinner Tuesday evening.

It was announced by Audrey
Steier director of Pre-School
Programs at B'nai Jeshurun, that
workshop activites will include
creating decorations, learning

' blessings, dramatizing the story of
Hannukkah and singing holiday
songs.

\l

School lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

—FRIDAY, pizza.-tossed-salad-
with dressing/juice, fruit, batter
dipped fish submariner on
bun.poatoes, spiced ham sand-
wich, large salad platter with
bread and butter, homemade
soup, desserts, milk; MONDAY,
grilled cheese, minute steak on
bun, Bologna sandwiches, but-
tered whole kernel corn,
vegetable, fruit, large salad
platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; TUESDAY,
spaghetti with meat sauce, bread
and butter, tossed salad with
dressing, juice, hot southern
baked nnrk roll on snfl roll,

potatoes, cold submarine aand-
wich with-lettuc*, frult,-Urge
salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, mJlki WEDNESDAY,
frankfurter on roll, baked Mans,
sauerkraut, fruit, pitta bagel,
coleslaw, vegetable, egg salad
sandwich, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;

THURSDAY, turkey chow meiir
with vegetables, dinner roll,
steamed rice, fruit, Chinese
noodles, hamburger with cheese,
lettuce, tomato, pickle on bun,
boiled ham and cheese sandwich,
large salad pltter, homemade
soup, desserts, milk.

WELCOAAErTGTHE BOARD—Leigh Levitt of AAoUntainsTcle
(seated), chairman of the board of the Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside, welcomes new presidents of the
pediatric hospital's volunteer groups to their positions on the
board. They are, left to right, Barbara Allocco, Summit
Senior Auxiliary Twig; Barbara Gieqerich; Westfield Twig
I I ; Lynn Kolterjahn, Senior Auxiliary, and Marianne
Whlttier, Westfield Twig I.

Christmas meeting planned
by church's Even ing Group

Hungarian groups plan drive
to restore Statue of Liberty

The Evening Group of the First
Presbyterian Church in Springfield
will hold, its annual Christmas
meeting Dec. 19 at 8:15 p.m. in the
Parish House on Church Mall.

All women of the church are in-
vited to attend. '••

Yule stories
deadline set

All stories on Christmas
events and services prepared
by churches in the area must be
at this editorial office by
Friday, Dec. 14, at noon. The
editor has announced the
deadline date for the con-
venience of the churches that
plan to submit material per-
taining to the holiday.
. Any such copy received after'

Dec. 14 will not be used.

June DeFino, chairman, will
preside at a brief business meeting.

Nominations for new officers will
be made. Trudi Lindenfelser,
Charlotte Pierson and Lillian
Buehrer are on the nominating
committee.

Madeline Lancaster, program
chairman, has planned the program,
and members of the group will
provide homemade Christmas
cookies and their recipes.

Dora Speicher and her hospitality
committee will serve refreshments.

Knaemer exhibits
in B'nai Jeshurun

Congregation B'nai Jeshurun,
Short Hills is featuring the work of
Nancy Berger Knaemer, now
through Jan. 12,1984 in the temple's
main lobby as part of the temple's
cultural and educational exhibits.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 379-1555,

Representatives from Hungarian
clubs, churches and organizations in
New Jersey recently met to form the
United Hungarian-American
Committee for the Restoration of the
Statue of Liberty-Ellis Island "for
the purpose of launching a coor-
dinated fund-raising drive.

The drive, within the Hungarian
community in America, will help
defray some of the $230 million cost
of restoring the statue. The meeting
was sponsored by the Hungarian
Eighth Tribe Foundation of Union
and Ligonicr, Pa., in cooperation
with the American-Hungarian
Citizens Club of Rahway.

Annual luncheon
planned Tuesday

The Women's Association of
Congregation B-nai Jeshurun, Short
Hills, will hold its annual mem-
bership luncheon Tuesday at 11:30
a.m. in the temple auditorium.
,Fcstured will be the Mercury

Players in a production of "Golda
Mier: Reflections of a Pioneer
Woman."

Advance reservations are
required. Further information can
be obtained by calling Betty
Rothchild, Women's Association
president, at 467-4598.

Among the founding organizations
are the Free Magyar Reformed
Church of Linden and the Assump-
tion Roman Catholic Church of Ir:
vington.

Addition*!, information can be
obtained by writing to the United
Hungarian-American Committee for
the Restoration of the Statue of
Liberty-Ellis island, care of P.O.
Box2203, Union, N. J., 07083.

Hunting for the Best Buys?

You'll Bag Them in the

CLASSIFIEDS

Ofou'retteginning tolooRa Unique Fashion ForWomen

* BostonCelebrate our 10th
Christmas with the
finest of handcrafts,
quilts and folk art. • Distinctive • Elegant HOLIDAY

TOWN & COUNTRY
CLOTHES

•imported
Items

•Discount
Prices

. h •.Cekio Homtmide Cooties

..«'Bitailralh,<pin,cite.

HyffVMMDS
37 Maple Street 273-0707

Miss Nellie
19 beech wood Road

273-4339 '
TROSTS BAKERY
427 sprlnfleid Avenue . ,/.v>r.

9 Beechwood Road
273-0502

PICASSO APRON

d. christian james
gallery

Fun-
Made A Little Better Carroll Jones III

357 Springfield Avenue
522-1969

VIDEO STATION

CHIME ART GALLERY
39 MAPLE STREET

522 0760

he red balloon
ALLYOUR

MUSICALNEEDS
350 Springfield Avenue .

273-1776
Holiday Hours: Mon-Frl 9-9 sat 10-6 Sun 12-5 • 8 Hour VHS Recorder • 3 Recording Speeds

• 14 Day, 2 Event Timer • Search - Forward & Backward
• One Touch Recording • Wired Remote Control

Still Frame With Frame Advance

SINGLE LP'S & TAPKS * 5 . 9 9

VIDEO MOVIE CLUB
d/w&aue Over 4000 Titles To Choose From

All categories Available Many copies
of Every Popular Title

* • Rugs
•Stenciling .,i

, ' • Handcrafted filfu• EXPtRfNt£l>|JICIWnfMmNC 'SHAW :; .WAlLBtCORHTIONs
• MriSTSUffllES . ; , •VIMlWl i l lHDS ' • OIL PAINTINGS
•CUSTOMiniMINfi . • T M U M M .FIW «HT RESTORATION

'! 308 Springfield Avenue;
•': 277-1101 ;••;•••

Hi SprlrtgfUlii Avenue
S2M969 374 SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SUMMIT 2730024
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DOM1NICOPANTANO
MOUNTA1NSIDEJ-A Mass

I960, He was previously employed
—•-w..*...... , . . ..__ for many years at Consolidated

heWTSatipJayite'Ttomlhico Pan-—Film,-Fort Lee:—^ _ —
tano, 86,; of. Mountainside, Mr. He was a member of the Woodmen
Pantono died Nov. 28 in John E. - '"-"'~ 1 ' 1 """"•""'"•
Runnells .Hospital, Berkeley
^eights.
, Mr. Pantano was a machinist for
23 years and retired many years
ago. . .

Surviving are two sons, Augustino

of "the World; Kenihybrth.
Surviving are' his wife, Anna

Grippo Scheurer; two sons, Walter
and Raymond; a sister, Jean
Houseley, six grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

of: Springfield,', j'/prnieriy; of Ir-
vington. Mrs. Brady died Saturday
in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in.Newark, she lived in' Ir-^
b f i t S i g f i

and Pasquale; " sister, Maria, four
grandchildren and . two great-
grandchildren. ,:

_-•-•.• LOUIS SCHEUERER
' KENILWORTH-Services were
held .Friday for Louis Scheurer, 91,
of Kenllworlh. Jar. Scheuerer died
Nov. 27 in John F. Kennedy Medical
Center, Edison. '

Born, in Hoboken, he lived in
Elizabeth before moving to
Kenilworth 60 years ago.

Mr. Scheuerer was a fine arts
printer for the Collotype Co.,
Elizabeth, for 10 years and retired in

MARY DRAZEK
SPRINGFIELD-A Mass was

offered Tuesday for Mary Drazek,
87, of Springfield. Mrs.'Drazek died
Saturday in her home.

Mrs. Drazek was a member of Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Society,
Group 448, Newark.

Surviving are' a daughter, Helen
Petti; a son, Edward; a sister,
Katherine Kocor, two grandchildren
and two great-grandchldren.

HELEN BRADY
SPRINGFIELD—A Mass was

offered Tuesday for Helen Brady, 80,

vington .before moving toSpringfield grandchildren,
fivey^arsflgo., ! (

Mrs. Brady was a secretary and
bookkeeper for Victor .Studios, a
textiles firm in New York City, for 15
years. She retired in 1966, She was a
member of the Irvington. Senior
Citizens and' the • American
Association of Retired Persons.

Surviving are two sisters, Theresa
Marcha and Margaret Stier.

the Eastern Star, Millburn, - .
Surviving are two sops, Wilbur

and Lawrence: a sisterTRuby Ball,
three grandchildren and eight great-'

dhild

. RUBYSELANDER
SPRINGFIELD-Services for

' Ruby Selander, 95, of- Springfield
were held yesterday. Mrs. Selander
died Sunday in her home.

Born in' Massachussets, she lived
in Springfield for 65 years. .

Mrs. Selander was a member of
the Continental Chapter 142 Order of

D'ANGELO-Rose, of Brick
Township, formerly of Union and
Mountainside; on Nov. 30. .,

B R A D Y - H e l e n MVOY'of
Springfield, formerly of Irvington;
o n D e c . 1. ' . ••' • . ' . •'•'•':

COHEN-Morris, of Springfield;
on Nov. 19. ., ' •?.• .

DRAZEK-Mary, of Springfield;
on Dec. 1. • . '' • >

PANTANO-Dominico , of
Mountainside- on Nov. 28.

SCHEUERER-Louis J., of
Kenilworth; on Nov. 27.

S E L A N D E R - R u b y , of
Springfield; on Dec. 2.

Death Notices
AUMANN On Doc, 2, I9S4. of Hillside.

, N.J. wife of John T. Aumann, mother of
James R., John R., Jeffrey R.

' BucklngKam, Susan Lee Goodman and •
. Jeanne Lee Brennan, daughter of John

G. Corglll, Jr., also survived by four
grandchildren. Services were conducted

' from the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union. Interment St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonla.

BACHA On.Nov. 27, 1984, Helen, of
Union, N.J., wife of the late John Bocha
and Miss Sharon Bacha, sister of John
Bogdon, Mary Bondura and Anna
Knowles. The funeral was conducted
from the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, N.J.. with a
Funeral Mass at Holy Spirit Church.
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

RERAN On Nov. 30, 1984, of Irvlnglon,
beloved husband of the late Katharina,
father of Mrs, Johanna Wotowlcx, and
the late Katharina Waters, also survived
by one granddaughter and three great-
grandchildren. Relatives and friends
attended the funeral from the CHARLES
F. HAUSMANN ' SON FUNERAL HOME,
1057 Sanford Ave., Irvington. Funeral
Mass St. Leo's Church, Irvngton. In-
terment Hollywood Cemetery, Union.

HAYS On Nov, 29, 1984, Lillian E.
(Meny). of Union, N.J., wife of the late
Frank C., devoted mother of.Frank C,
Jr., and Allen F, Hays, sister of George
Meny, Elsie Cordier and Florence
Martin, also survived by eight grand-

children. Funeral service was conducted
at MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union, N.J. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

HAUSIN .On Nov. 22, 1984, of Union,
beloved wife of the late Albert G.
Hausin and the late Stanley Reed: sister
of Ottolie Lasch. Memorial services
were held at the Townley Presbyterian
Church, Salem Rd.. Union-
Arrangements by MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, Union, N.J.

HELLER—Verno E., of Maplewood, N.J..
' on Dec, 2, 1984 beloved sister of Louise
Weldon, Norma Malay, Mary MacNeal
and Gus Klink, Aunt of Louis BIschoff
and Ruth Malkmus. Funeral services at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park. In lieu of
flowers, contributions to the Mission
fund at Clinton Hill Baptist Church, 2815
Morris Ave,, Union, N.J., would be
appreciated.

HRASNA—Mary (Kohut),"' formerly of
Irvington, on Dec. 3, 1984, beloved wife
of the late John Hrasna, survived by
several nieces and nephews. Funeral
services at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. In-
terment Hollywood Memorial Park.

PUORRO—On Dec. 2, 1984, Dora M. of
Hillside, N.J. beloved daughter of .
Gorardo Puorro, and the late Mlchellna

(Catania), sister of Raymond, Allen,
Anthony and Jerry Puorrp and Hilda
Bennett The funeral service at The MO
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

RUSSELL—Leslie R., on Dec. I, 1984, of
Irvington, bbloved husband of the late
Rita (nee Tousalnt), father of Edwin A.
Ross and Mrs. Patricia Berry, brother of
Miss Mathilda Russell, also survived by
seven grandchildren. Relatives ana
friends attended the Service at The
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN S SON
FUNERAL HOME, 1507 Sanford
Ave.,Irvington. Visiting Monday 2-4 and
7-9 p.m. In l|eu of flowers, the family
suggests donations to the Memorial
Fund of the Second Reformed Church,
132 Elmwood Ave., Irvington

SCHEUERER On Nov. 27, 1984, entered
Into eternal rest Louis J. age 91 of
Kenilworth on Nov. 27, 1984;'loving
husband of. Anna (Grippo); beloved
father of Walter J. and Raymond:
brother of Mrs. Jean "Housley; also
survived by six grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren. Relatives and

Irlends attended the funeral service at
the KENILWORTH FUNERAL HOME 511
Washington 'Ave., Kenilworth, N.J.
Interment; Groceland Memorial Park,
Kenilworth.

WATSON On Nov. 26, 1984, Catherine -
M, Growney, of Avenel, N.J., beloved
wife of the late John Watson, sister of
Joseph- Growney, sister-in-law of
Dorothy Growney, aunt of Peggy
Klazak,' Dorothy Mehesz, Ann and Cnrls
Growney and several other nelces and
nephews. Funeral from the MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. The Funeral, Mast wos
offered In St. Andrew's Church, Avenel.
Interment St, Gertrude's Cemetery.

ZARINKO On Nov. 28, 1984, John J., Sr.,
of Union, N j . , beloved husband of
Rosemarie Kllngel Zarinko and father of,
Rosemarie Patella, Elizabeth Chlolfo,
Suzanne Hlldebrandt, Thomas R. and
John J. Zarinko, Jr., also survived by 11
grandsons and one granddaughter. .
Funeral from the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL.
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.. Union. The
Funeral Mass was ollered In Holy Spirit
Church. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. ' •

- A 6-year-oid Boy" vlills" his grand-
mother in the hospital. She's had a
stroke and has lost .the ability: to
speak. But her mind is relatively
clear. The boy senses all this and
spends time at his grandmother's
bedside trying to teach her how to
talk. When'she cannot respond, the
boy is extremely upset... •'•• -

A 17-year-old girl attends tier
grandfather's funeral. She seems to
be holding up well. Suddenly, she
begins to scream and cry un-
controllably and has to be assisted
out of the chapel...

A 7-year-old boy; confused and
hurt and afraid over his mother's
absence — she's seriously ill in the
hospital — sleeps fitfully and is
withdrawn and grim in his dealings
with family and friends... •

These are examples of the
emotional and physical effects of
critical illness or death upon
children and teens.

"Fear, misconceptions, ap-
prehensions of all sorts typcially
occur when such tragedies befall the

director of Overlook Hospital's
Hospice program,'i: '.'••; '!v f ;

Hospices go back to medieval
times when they were established
for the care of the sick and wounded,
Hospice today has come to mean a
way a way of helping the terminally-
ill live each day to thti fullest — and
helping families through this trying
time with professional guidance and
support. ; ] v:''

Overlook offers two; types of
groups for young people ages 6 to 17.
The Support Group is directed to
children or' teens whose'11' close
relative is critically ill, The
Bereavement Group is designed for
young people whose family member
has died. With the help of trained
counsellors, both groups learn how
illness and.death affect their lives
and how to handle the resulting
stress. . ' \" - •• . : •

Further information on these
meetings, held at Overlook every
Wednesday; for six weeks,: is
available from Overlook's Hospice
Home Care Department, 522-2846.

Holiday blues ar& Ys topic
.The holiday season is a time of joy

for most, but for others, it brings on
periods of "let-down" or depression.

Bernice Shaw, ACSW, a licensed
family counselor and psychiatric
social worker in private practice,
will discuss "Holiday Blues" at the
YWCA's Lunch and Learn program,
Tuesday, at noon, at the YWCA, 79
Maple Street, Summit.

Shaw will discuss reasons for
holiday blues and suggest ways of
dealing with these, feelings. She is
associated with Family Service of
Morris County and directs its Dover
office: She is also associated with the
National Insitute for the
Psychotherapies in New York. Shaw
lives in New Providence with her
husband and three children.

Advance reservations are
required for lunch. Registration
may be arranged by calling 273-4242.

FULL NAMES
News releases must include the

full, name of every person men-
tioned, or at least two initials! For
example: John Smith;-Mary-Smith
or J. J. Smith - not J. Smith or M.
Smith.

EVERYONE'S) GOING

HOLLYWOOD
THIS YEAR!

WE ALSO CARRY:
• Car Scam •Tablo&CliairSom • Rockma Chaim

HOLLYWOOD FURNITURE
(YOUR CHRISTMAS TOY STORE)

1730 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union 688-705? •: ,
Hours: Mon.-FrL til 9 p.m. Sat. til 6 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. . '•'

ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
1264 Victor Avenue, Union, 687-
0364. Service Hours: Sunday Morn-
ing 11:00 a.m., Sunday Evening
7:00 p.m. Mid-wegKi Prayer,
Wednosday 7:30 p.m. Youth
Meeting, Friday 7:00 p.m. .Rev.
Scott R. Borderud. Pastor.

AME-METHODIST
MT. MORIAH A.M.E.

43 Washington Avenue, Irv-
ington, 538-2018. Worship Service
is held on Sunday at 9:00 a.m.
Rev.-Natt, - i1

ASSEMBLES OF GOD
CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH ,

"(Pentecostal)
644 Lyons Avenue, Irvington, 372-
0192. PTL Center located at Chur-,
ch. Bible Study ' Wed. and Fr i .
Evenings at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School at 9:30 p.m. Sunday Wor-
ship ot i.i a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Rov.
Dennis W, Cassidy, Sr.

"CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 West Chestnut Street, Union,
964-1144 (Church), 687-6192 (Par-
sonage). Sunday; 9:30 a.m. Sun-
day. School, 10:45 a.m. Worship
Service; 7;00 p.m. Evening Ser-
vice. Tuosdayj: 7:30 p.m. Prayer
and Bible Study. Friday; 7:30
p.m. Youth Night. Rev. Paul A.
Tye, Pastor. __;

BAPTIST

HQLIG SHIRT

• DRESS SHIRTS .KNITSHIRTS • SPORTSHtBTS.

EVANGEL BAPTIST'CHURCH .
242 Shunpike Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesdayi 7:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s
and Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;
6 p.m. Evening Service. Friday:
7:15 p.m. Pioneer' Gir ls ,
Stockade; 7:30 p.m. Youth
Group Rev Ronald J. Peri.

CATHOLIC

"• M'^::i^wjW?>;. •:.!.'::'.V:.

m m . •• • • •

ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
258 Easten. Parkway (at 18th
Ave.) 3730460 (Rectory) and 373-
0609 (Parish Auditorium)/. Sun-'
day Holy Masses at 9:00 a.m.
(English) and 11:00 a.m.
(Polish) Rev Fr Bogdan K.
Cxywciynki, Ph D

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,

SCIENTIST
941. CaldweM Avonuo, Union) 964-
3454, Church Calender: Sunday
Sorv icc l l a .m., Wednesday
Services 15 n m SundaV School 11
a m , '. • ' . - "

, CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN U.C.C.
Civic Square and Clinton Avenue,
Irvintori, Rey. John P. Herrlck,
Minister Sunday 9:00 a.m. con-
firmation, io oo a.m. Worship
and Church Schoql-Second sun-
day In Advent, n oo a.m. Collee
Hour Mondaypood pan d

Ad n oo a.m C l e
Houri Monday-pood pantry «|nd
Olrl scouts Tueiday-Beglnnlngi

end
Wedn

rrylriton .Mental
elday-Cut) Seoul

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

East Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.,.
Rosellc 245-0815. Holy Eucharist
7:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist or Morn-
ing erayerv'.lOVOO a.mj The Rev.,
Kenneth Gorman.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut Street, Union, 688-
7253. Sunday Worship Services
arc held ai 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
Rev. Michael I. Wheeler.

METHODIST

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chesnut street and Grand Ave.,
Roselle Park, Sunday Service
9:30 and 11:00 A.M.; between ser-
vices coflee hour at 10:30; Sun-
day School 10:45; child care
available. The Sermon for Sun-
day, December 9, 1984, will be
"The Beginning of the Gospel.of
Jesus Christ". Don't forget,
December 9th, the Christmas
Wreath Workshop after the 11
A.M.. Service in Fellowship Hall.
At 4 P.M., a peformance of
Handel's "Messiah", In the Sanc-
tuary. •

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
36 Evergreen Avenue... Spr-,.
ingfleld, 379-7122. Rev, Richard
A. Miller. Sunday. SundaV
School-9i30, Morning Worship
and Children's Church-10:45.
Evening Service-7:00. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study-7:00.

NON-
DENOMINATIQNAL
KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL

Corner of Newark Ave: & So. 23rd
St., Kenilworth, .276-8911. Sunday
Communion9:isa.m.; Bible Hour,
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.; Even-
ing Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday
Night Bible Study 7:30 p.m. For
Further Inforrnation' on Classes
and Clubs please call Richard Ar-
thurat276:B9i;or241-,Q6a4. ,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
2859 Vauxnall' Road apd'Smith
Street, Union '761-0871. Sunday
Morning 10 a.m. Blblo Study, 11:00
a.m: Worship Service 6 p.m.
Evening Service', Wednesday 7:30
Bible: Study, Evangelist Harry

."Persau.il; "•"••' '

THE REFORMED CHURCH
; OFUN0EN

600 North. Wood Ave.v' Linden,
Jphn L, Magee Jr. P»»'or, Wor-
ship Service* on Sunday. 9.30
a.m.. Church School S ^ o a j j i j ,
Conformation Cl»«s on Sunday
4 l » m Youth Fellowfhip «n

a.m.Day OMEvenlno Guild
TfflSJy1 Yt' *
Thursday at

t T h d

« «:<>0 p,m
uild, Choirs junior,

Yt' *irf,P."») «•«'«•<
Thursday at 8:00 p.m.. Boy
Scout* Thursday at7|00 p.m

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
139 Elmora Avenue,, Elizabeth,

J52-7990. Service Hours: Friday
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.;'Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 p.m. to
3 p.m. Shyh-Kuang Yang.

PENTECOSTAL

DELIVERANCE
EVANGELIST CENTER

.21 Clinton Avenue, Newark, 824-
300. Sunday Worship Service,
2:00 noon; Sunday School, 3:00

p.m.; Supernatural Blessing Ser-
vice, Rev: Dr. Ralph G. Ncchol,
"astor. . '.' • .'

PRESBYTERIAN

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salem Road at Huguenol Avenue,
Union, 686-1028. Worship Service
Sundays at 10:30 a.m.,. Church
School at 11:00 a.m., Youth and
Parents are urged to come
together and children are dismiss-
ed at 11:00 a.m. The Rev. Sally L.
Campbell, Interim Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Morris Ave. and Church Mall, Spr-
ingfield, 379-432.0. Church School
9:00 a.m. Worship Service 10:15
a.m. Rev. Jeftrey A. Curtis.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1689 R.irrtan Road, Clark. -276-
5300; Wpfship Sorvlcc |s' every
Sunday at 10:00 ajm. Charles A.
Jonos'lllV'.'i •. ';,.:•. X ,'.,' '.' •

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
IBB Union Avenuei irvington 373-
0147, Ed Brown Pastor, Wbrship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. &' 11
a.m., Wednesday night bible study
7:30;8:30 p.mi, Youth Ministry 8,
Women's Fellowship. True to thty
bible the Reformed Faith Great
Commission. ..' ,

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtlo Avenue, Irvington,372-
1272. Sunday-7:30, 9 & 10:30 a.m.,
12 noon; 1:00. p.m. Spanish,
Wcekday4-7:00 .& BiOO a.m.,' 12
noon. Saturday-S:30 p.m., Rev.
Dennis R.McKenna, Pastor -

ST; PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH :

205 Nesblt Terrace, Irvington, 375-
8568. Rev. .William, smalley.
Pastor, .schedule ol Masses:
Saturday Eve, 5:30 p.m., Sunday
7:30, 9:00, 10:30, 12 noon,
Weekdays Mon.-Prl. 7i00 and 8:00
a.m.i Saturdays 8:00 arid 9-.00 a.m.
Hplyday Eve. 7.00 p.m., Holyday i
ijtOO, 8:00, 9:00 a.m., 5:30 8. 7100
p m , Rite of Reconclliijtioh, Satur-
day 5.00 to 5-10 p m . ; Nov.ena to
Miraculous Medal,; Every Monday

m. In. Church. '

ADVERTISEMENT
Diet Pill Sweeping U.Sr'

New Grapefruit
'Super Pill' Gives
Fast Weight Loss
No Dieting - Eat All You Want
Pill Does All the Work

BEVERLY HILLS, CA. (Spe-
cial)—An amazing new "sujper"
grapefruit pill has recently'\been
developed and perfected 'that re-
portedly "guarantees" that you

• will easily lose it least'10 pounds in
10 days. Best of all, it allows you to
"cat as much as you want of your •
favorite foods and still / lose a
pound a day or more starting from
the very first day until you achieve
the ideal weight and figure' you
desire." • ,'

1 This "super" grapefruit pill is a
1 dramatically improved version of
the world famous grapefruit djeti It'
is far more effective than the
original 'and, eliminates "the mess,
fuss, and high cost of eating half a
fresh grapefruit at every meal."

, "PHI Does All the Woiic^
. According to the manufacturer,
"the pill itself does all the ;Wk
while you quickly lose weigMVith
NO starvation "diet menus'* to
follow, NO calorie counting,',NO
exercise, and NO hunger pangs.*' It'
is .100% safe. You simply take the.
pill with a glass of water before
each meal and the amazing combi-
nation, of powerful ingredients are
so.effective they take over and you
start losing weight immediately.' •

Pill Has ALL Dally Vitamins
The powerful and unique combi-

nation of ingredients are what
make this a "super-pill". It con-'
tains highly potent grapefruit con-
centrate and a diuretic to help
eliminate bloat and puffiness. No
need to take any vitamins to main-
tain your, good health and energy.

vThejiill is fortified with ALL
•';'.'(-100%j- Of the U.S. Government
.daily v'yanlin requirements.

Contains Jupartese'Glucomannan'i
Each pill also contains, an ama?-

ingly,effective amount, of;"glucQ- ̂
mannan", the remarkable natural
'dietary fiber discovery from Japan

'••(used successfully for over 1500
years) that, expands'in your sto-
mach and gives you a full andsatis--
'fied feeling all day .long. :

The super-pill is already sweep-
ing the country with1.glowing re-
ports of easy and fast weight Io:.
from .'formerly overweight people

; ini all. walks',of |ife who are'now
•• slim, trim, arid attractive again.

Now Available to Public
1 You can pi;der your supply of

'; these ;(iighly • successful "super"
grapefruit,; pills (npw available
directly from the manufacturer by:

mail order only) by sending $12 for
,a 14-day supply (or $20 for a
30-day supply, or $}i for a 60-day
supply) cash', check, or money
order to; Citrus Industries, 9903
Santa Mohl?a Bl., pept. W35,
Beverly Hills. Calif, 90212. (Un-
conditional money-back guarantet

A if not satisfied.) Visa, MasterCard,
j. and Amer. Express OK. (Send card
I nurpber, expiration date; and sig-

nature,) For fastest service for
cicdit card orders ONLY call toll
tree l-(800)-862-6262, ext.W35.
. Capyri|hl l««4. ' '

County ranks ninth two were reported on the New
Jersey Turnpike, and four were
reported on qJBoute i .
•.StoUarly, both of Union's fatal

la^MmtiMt^ilm '"— • Ml Waatfa' •tgl Iftlfl'Wttma'BA ******
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Mptor vehicle fataU««f» ,Jj»
Jerwjy fell moff thjui:u;p«re
the \ugt t^hrtl In

' . ' * ' • ' ' " '•'•• • ,••.-• * V

findings were released in
tbe U(83 Filial Motor Vehicle ACT
cideni Comparative Data Report

• gathered by the Fatal Accident Unit
of the New Jersey State Police.

, > State-wide, 932 persons were killed
In 866|atal accidents in 1983, com-
pared to 1,061 persons killed in 965
accidents in 1982. In 1983, a total of
774 persons wre injured' in fatal
accidents, down from 937 injuries in
1982.;;

','New Jersey continues to
maintain one of the safest, ratios of
traffic fatalities with a 1.8 death rate
per • 100 million miles traveled,"
commented Gov. Thomas H, Kean.
"It js to the credit of the New Jersey
State Police, along with county and
municipal police departments
throughout the state, that our traffic,
safety record is as outstanding as it
is." ' , ' . , •• •'

Col. Clinton L. Pagano, State.
Police superintendent, attributed
the drop in fatal accidents' to "a
number of factors, including
vigorous state-wide enforcement,
the increase in the legal drinking
age to 21 years, stringent penalties

pubJjcBwareoe»programs." ,,.
According to the report, Bergen

County led the. state with 73 fatal
accidents in ; 1983, Essex and
^Burlington counties were' tied for
fourth place,with 65 fatal accidents.
Union County was thenintlrtughest
county in the state with 37, Ued with
Passaic and Hudson counties.

A total of 38 people died in the 37
fatal accidents reported in Union
County in 1983 — 15 were drivers,
seven were passengers, 15 were
pedestrians and one was a
pedalcydist, involving either a
bicycle or moped.

Of the accidents in Union County,
17 were on state roads, 10 were on
county roads, seven were on
municipal roads and three on, toll
roads, v. •

Linden and Elizabeth led the
county with eight fatal accidents
reported in 1983. Plainfield was next
with five; followed by . Hillside
(four), Union (two), Mountainside
(two), Rahway (two), and New
Providence, Roselle, Springfield and
Berkeley Heights, which each
reported one fatal accident. Bach
accident reported in Union County,
except for one that took the lives of
one driver and one pedestrian, killed
one person. .

Of Linden's eight fatal accidents,
six occurred on major highways —

Pathologist at seminar
the Overlook Hospital Depart-

ment of Speech-Language Pathology
recently sponsored a near-capacity
seminar on voice disorders for
clinicians^ • '

The second of two conferences to
be .presented this year by the
department under the direction of its
chief, Patricia M. Treiber, M.A.,
CCC, it featured speech-language
pathology authority Hilda B. Fisher,
Ph.D, of Northwestern University,
i The objective of both conferences
was to meet the continuing
education needs of professionals in
the. Overlook Hospital service area.
This service offered by the depart-
ment provides a local source of up-
to-date information for clinicians
Working in area schools, clinics,
nursing homes,''other institutions,,
and in private practice.

Fisher's talk on the diagnosis and
treatment of a variety of voice
disorders was well received. She
discussed functional, psychogenic
and physiological problems con-
nected wih the vocal cords.

Overlook Hospital's Department
of Speech-Language Pathology
serves the community with a broad
range of inpatient/outpatient ser-
vices for the diagnosis and treat-
ment of a variety of communication
disorders.

, A staff of three speecK
pathologists — Arlene Burnett,
Bonnie Lowenstein of. Springfield
and Terri Rosenberg — provides
services for infants, children, adults
and the elderly in both individual
and group sessions and in programs
of habilltation and rehabilitation as
required. • . . ' . . '

M.D. wins state honor
SPRlNGFIELDr-fiuy T. Selan-'

der, M.D., formerly of Springfield,
and son of retired police chief Wilbur

OR.GUYSELANDER

C; SelanderrwasTecenOy selected
as 1984's Florida Family Physician.

Selander is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, Maryville College,
Tennessee, and Seton Hall College of
Medicine. He is past president of the
Duval County Medical Society in
Jacksonville, Fla., and. a past
president of the Florida Academy of
Family Physicians. .

Selander was instrumental in
having amphetamines and
methaqualone banned in Florida,
and received national attention for
his efforts. He has also spearheaded
efforts by the Florida Medical
Association to develop an Impaired
Physician's Program in the state]

Selander is married to the former
Joan Polidor of Short Hills. They
have three children, Sandra, 25, Guy
Jr., 23, and Donna, 20.

, - - — - — C O U P O N

A DOZEN

Cannot be combined with any other
offer. Good'at participating Dunkin'
Donuts shops. One coupon per
customer. . ." • •
TAKE OUT ONLY
Limit: 2 DOZEN •

OfferGood: THRU 12-11.84

Available At AU Participating
Dunkin'Donuts Shops

DUNKIN'
DONMTI
Itt worth the trip. SL

- OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK .

oh* state highway 82 (Morris
Avenue) and one on Route 22. The
fatal accidents in Mountainside and
Springfield both occurred on Route
2 2 . " .• . . . / : ••

Statewide, of the 932 highway

fatalities in 1963,642 were toted for
alcohol and 290 were not tested. Of
the fatalities tested, 59 percent were
positive for alcohol,' >": -\

—Pagano-ooted—the-afforta - of
citizens' groups midr as Mothers
Against Drunk Driven, Students
Against Drunk Drivers, and Remove
Intoxicated Drivers, as being in-'
strumental in the lower fatality
figures.

. According to the report, the
months of May,- August, September,
October and December 1983
recorded the highest numbers of'
traffic oVnlhs with 89. in, PI .84and

91 reqwetivdy. The most frequent
day of the week when fatal accident*
occurred was FrWty. From mid-
night to 3 a.m. and from 4 to 8 pm.

-w«r«-tbe peak periods for trmtOc
deaths.

Feet Hurt???

Foot Care Center
of irvington

22 Ball Street
375:0505

Most Insurance Accepted
You walk on our Reputation

Se Habla Espanol

Drs. Berger
Bloom &
Notari

CHIROPRACTIC
THE HATURW. WAY TO HEALTH

^ W ^ V A R G A S CHIROPRACTIC

W HEALTH CENTER

Allan S. Vargas, D.C.
CNIROPIIJ^CTOB

OFFICE: 374-1840
1064 CLINTON AVENUE, SUITE 185
IRVINGTON, NEW JERSEY 07111

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

SE HABLA ESPANOL

Or. Nicholas A. Rizzitello

CHIROPRACTOR
* Most Insurances

provide coverage.
We will file your claim

and await payment
allowing minimal cost to
you.
• with satisfied
deductible
Certified in Scollosls
Screening, Diplomat
National Board of
Chiropractic Examiners.

11O4 Clinton Awe.
Irvington
37O-2a56

Robert A. Wortzel

D.M.D
Comfortable Dentistry

Preventive & Restorative
Dentistry

213 Summit Road
Mountainside

654-5151

CRAIG H. WILSON D.D.S. P A
964 Sanford Avenue

Irvington, N.J.
374-7100

Cosmetic Bonding & Family
Dentistry

Complimentary Consultation welcomed
If your smile Is not becoming you,

you should be coming to usl

FOOT SPECIALIST CALL :

688-2111

Dr. Robert I. Ncufeld
Podiatrlc Medicine & Foot Surgery

2626 Morris Ave., Union
(across from CVS Pharmacy^

Evening
and

Saturday
Arch and Heel Pain
Corns & Callouses
Bunions & Hammertoes

Diabetic Feet
Ingrown Toenails
Warts Hours Available

We Pamper Your Feet

* Dr. Eric Ml. Deutchman
Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery

• > 706 W. StiGeoroe Avenue Linden

486-3338

(Across from St. George Diner)

Arch & Heel Pain
Bunions & Hammertoes
Coins & Callouses

Diabetic Feel
Ingrown Toenails
Wails

Evenings S
Saturdays
Available

& DEATH CLAIMS

P- SHEVICK*RAVICH*

KOSTER • TOBIN • OLECKNA & REITMAN

A proftiaiortmt corporation

ALLINJURIES • AUTO & ALL VEHICLE ACCI DENTS

• FALLS & UNSAFE PROPERTY

• MEDICAL MALPRACTICE

• UNSAFE PRODUCTS a TOOLS

• WORKERS COMPENSATION

•SOCIAL SECURITY

DISABILITY APPEALS

. ° MEMBER OF NEW JERSEY A FLORIDA BAR

No Fees Without
Recovery

i Charge For Initial
Visit

J.743 ST. GEORGfeS AVENUE
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY 388-5454

WOMEN'S HEALTH ASSOCIATES
OF IRVINGTON

50 Union Ave. Suite 104
irvington (2019;.372T1441

OBSTETRICS & GYNOCOLOGY
By Appointment

| ' Kenneth Trudwell.Jr.. MO. Marilyn D. Me Ailhm. M.D.

BERNARD FELDAA AN, D.D.S, P. A.
PAUL R. FELDMAN, D.M.D.

General & Cosmetic Surgery

201-373-1073
^ Stuyvesant Avenue o f f i c o hours b y a p p o i n , m e n t

UniOn-lrvington, N.J. 0711 I Evening hours available

FEET HURT?
MEDICAL & SURGICAL TREATMENT OF:

• Bunlont, Hammer Toe*, Calluiei,, Corns,
••: WarK, Ingr6wn Nails, Arch and Heel -

Pain, etc.
••Care of Runners Foot Problems
• Care oJFoot ln|url««

EVENING AND SATURDAY HOURS AVA/tAfliE

DR. R.I. LEBOVIC DR. W.A. PASTERNACK

PODIATRIC PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS

1623 North Wood Ave., Linden 925-1500

CERTIFIED
CIVIL TRIAL
ATTORNEYS
Personal Injury Practice Including
Claims Involving Deaths & Injuries

Caused by:
• Motor Vehicle!'
• F«U» A Unsafe Property Condition*
• Unsafe & Defective Products .
• Recreational Accidents
• Medical or Dental Malpractice
• Exposure to Toxic Substance*

Javerbaum & Wurgaft
'Kid Smnti Spmii|tii'lcl Avn (.it Kl .':.'.). Spnnqfn'lii

379-4200

Altema, M.D.
internal
Medicine

964 Sanford Avenue
Corner of Clinton Ave

• ' irvington

399-1002

ATTORNEY AT LAW

NEDKIRSCH
EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPES OF

PERSONAL INJURY
CLAIMS

including:

*AUTtoMOUU ACCOUNTS -JOBKBLATEOACCIDENTfttDUKASU *MEDICAL MALT KACTICK .

B.' ' . . . . . . .
6230100 1.7 ACADKMY STREET

NHW'AUK
SUITU 301
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i! We can
eiyoy all these h

——-Traffic is one holiday tradition you
can do without. How? On New Jersey
Transit's Northeast Corridor Rail Line,
you can ride fast and comfortably right to
Perm Station in rhidtawn Manhattan,
just one block from Macy's miracle cvn ,
34th Street, Take a walk up Fifth
Avenue and you'll see pne shop window
after another, vendors with chestnuts,

and thespirit._of the season every where!
Enjoy skating beneath the tree at

Rockefeller Center or the Radio City
Christmas spectacular, and nevereveh
think of'gridlock and parking problems.

jBy the wayv ypuMl also sav^ money,;
with New Jersey Transit. Two children,
11 years of age and under ride free with
every full fare* paying adult during all :

weekend and holiday hours.
The traditional attractions are

for all of us to enjoy. ̂ yVith New Jersey
Transit, you can enjoy getting there, too.

•R;iiK Ainmuitiitiim rickets, ixorvnlul.

. ,>',')•':%<

EASY TO FIND STATIONS

7 : ^
i : i ? i ^ V " ; ; V ; ; ; ; ; : , ' ' ' ^ ' . $ ? ' ! ';;•, ','' ' ' • ' * ' . ' : ' V . ' •'•• • ' ; ' < " • ; ' . • ' ' ' . " , ' :'. • ' , , '' ••;

72-2332 WEEKENDS AND EVENI
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TIMipy/MJpSSAGE-Scott L. Black of Springfield displays
h1s>.fers,(?y from the Philadelphia Independence Marathon
•N<i^p during^ w|ilch he* registered his first sub-three hour

iris achieve1
. T h f 1964 season was highly suc-
cessful for the Harding Hawks girls
gymnastics team. Records at the
Kenllworth school were broken In all
categories. . . '

The team high for the campaign:

was 82.7 points. Highlights of the
season included: vaulting: Teresa
Londino 5.9, Lisa Fauche'r 7.1 and
Adrianna Chessa 8.45; bars: Marcy
Herman 4.2, Faucher 8.2 and Chessa
8.6; beam: Faucher 6.0, Londino 6.9
and Chessa 8.6; floor: BricaNeville
6.6, Faucher 7.5 and Chessa 8.45.

The team captains were Faucher,
Londiri* and Chessa, all eighth-
graders. Other eighth-grade
parjcipants were Pamela Viesla,
Lee Ann Kopyta, Marcy Herman,'
Mary Hubuiger, Nicole Pierro,
Brenda Plescia and Traci Zalinski.

• Seventh-grade team members were
Theresa Mascara, Neville,. Maria
Pascarella, and- Kristine Shields,
arid sixth-grade, Justine Demeter
and, Denise Durham. Team
managers were Lisa- Ferrar,
Stephanie Parkas and Robyn Rica.

Brown to lead
Stevens fencers

.; If the .Stevens Tech- women's
^fencing team is to improve on its 11-5

record in .1984, they- will depend on
two. area residents: junior Ann
Brown of Garwood, a graduate of
Kenilworth's Brearley Regional and

; sophomore Meimee Tarn of Unden,
The team - opens its .season at

Wiljiam Patereori next Wednesday.

„,. Scott-U.
Of Springflejd started running

. IJstancef ,b«jt in 1978, he has
had'a rtream^U);become a sub
three^jpur mai»thoner. The ninth-
grader, at the Solomon Schechter

•:?jScliool, Cranford, niade his dream
•:" come true Nov. 25. j

Over a challenging 26.2-mile
course beginning on ihe Ambler
Campus of Temple University and
finishing at Philadelphia's In-
dependence Hall/ Scott turned in a
scintilating time of 2 53:49 at the
Philadelphia Independence
Marathon This new personal record
for Scott bested his previous
marathon mark established last
year, also at Philadelphia by almost
17 minutes, r>

Adding to the enormity of his
accomplishment are these unusual
set of circumstances Scott has no
coach. His digital stopwatch ceased
working "well over a year ago. His
high school has no irack team. He
does no track work At 5 feet l inch,
he weighsv less than 100 pounds
soaking wet.,'Moreover, even when

'preparing for; a marathon, Scott
rarely practices more than four
times a week and holds to a total of
approximately 40 miles.

How then does he account for his
success? First, although many
people still'consider him young to be
running marathons; Scott has been
at it for a long time. This year's race
at Philadelphia • represented the
seventh consecutive year that the
teen-ager has completed the
distance. Second, Scott spends much
of his practice time accumulating
mileage up and, down Union
County's Watchung Mountains. For

example, on the hot humid day on
which the New York City Marathon
was run," he ran a 20-mile practice
starting at PottersvUle in Somerset
County and ending up in New
Providence. Scott would have liked
to compete in the New York City
Marathon again this year (he was
the youngest finisher in 1979), but
has to wait another two ye**8 \°
reach the now-minimum age of 16.
Third, the ninth-grader tries to keep
his running in perspective. He is a
straight-A student in. school and
attends synagogue' services
regularly each Saturday. Also
important to Scott is building up hiR
collection/ of classic rock cassettes
featuring a number of favorites by
Bruce Springsteen.:.,

Scott runs only one' marathon a
year, but tries to compete as often as
possible at the 13.1 half-marathon
distance. He hasn't lost in his age
category in over a year-and-ahalf
and his room looks like, ttie
storeroom for a trophy store. On
Nov. 11, he finished 12th overall out
of more than 130 runners at the
American • Legion Veterans Half
Marathon in Lyons. On Oct. 21, Scott
seta personal record at the 13.1 mile
distance completing the Seaside
Half-Marathon in 1:22:54 placing
37th overall with almost 400 runners
competing. He also turned in a fine
1:23:47 while running as a member
of the Staten Island-based Stapleton
Athletic Club at the nationally
famous Philadelphia Distance Run
(13.1 miles) earlier this fall season. ,

- As for future plans, Scott hopes to
enter th6 Chicago Marathon next fall
and return to New York City the
following year. In the meantime, if

you see a slight figure winding its
way through Westfield, Springfield
or Mountainside one winter evening.

there's a good chance that*it Is Scott
Black preparing for his next
challenge.

Local athletes gain
postseason honors

Many local high school athletes
have been cited for their fall sports
season.

Three members of David Brearley
Regional's boys' soccer team have
been named to the 1984 Mountain
Valley All-Conference Soccer
Teams. . •

Named to the-All-Valley Division
First Team was junior lineman'
Frank Chessa. During the cam-
paign, Chessa scored 13 goals and
was credited with six assists.

Earning honorable mention were
senior Rudy Huber, two goals,' two
assists; and junior Willie Kinney.

Two seniors from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School's boys'
soccer squad have been named as
members of the 1984 Mountain
Valley All-Conference Soccer
Teams.

Back Anthony Millin was named
as one of five defenders on the All-
Mountain Division First Team.

Bulldog Steve Gatowitz was
named as one of two goalkeepers on
the All-Mountain Division Second
Team.

One member of Jonathan Dayton
Regional's girls' soccer squad has
been named to the 1984 Coaches'

Union County All-Star Team.
Bulldog Lori Sherman was named

as a member of the second team as a
midfielder. ... - , ,v ~

In girls' tennis, Jonathan Dayton's
singles star, Elizabeth Schram, has
been named as a member of the
Second Team for Group 2. .

Several members of David
Brearley Regional's girls' field
hockey squad have earned honors
for their performances this season.

Senior Helen Fillipone was named
on the defense team for the 1984 All-
Mountain Valley Conference Field
Hockey Team. Senior. Lisa DuBeau
and junior Barbara Legg earned
Honorable Mention on offense. Two
Bear juniors earned Honorable
Mention on defense — Kathy Carrea
and Lori Koenig.

Two Bears also earned Honorable
Mention on the 1984 Coaches' Union
County All-Star Field Hockey Team.

DuBeau was named as a
Honorable Mention All-Star on of-
fense and Filipone earned
Honorable Mention on defense.

Filipone also was named to the
All-County Second team. Earning
places on the Third Team were
Carrea and Legg.

in

Elks ready for hoop shoot
Competition for the l3Uv annual

Elks Hoop Shoot, the national free
throw shooting ;r; cpn'test for
youngs, tiers age 8 through 13, will be
held at Caldweli School, Springfield,
Saturday^om 10 am, to 1 p.mi
...More- Uian' 3 million, youngsters
fromthroughoutr L ' • -̂ >

in each age group with the best
scores- advances through, four tiers
of competition to qualify for the
national finals in Indianapolis, Ind.

Local winners will compete
against other contestants • in the
district event, at New Providence

. Jan. 113; Names of the nationaly entered • Jan. J3. Names of the national

girls Uj age categories1 8 to 9;-10 to National "Hoop Shoot" plaque, on
11; and 12 to 13. Each contestant has permanent display in the Naismith
25 shots at the hoop. The boy and girl M i l B k t b l l Hl l f F
; ' . . ' . ' . , • • • - . ; : . v ; • • . , , : ;

Zitomer named ' ;
all-conference

Roy Zitomer of Springfield was
recently named to the A1I-NEFC
First team at Curry College, Milton,
Mass. Zitomer plays safety. .

' The Curry Colonels had the best
record in the college's history this
fall, 7-2, and finished .third in the 10-
team New England Football Com
ference.

FU1X.NAMES
' News releases must include the

full name of every person men-
tioned, or at least two initials. For
example: John Smith, Mary Smith
or J. J. Smith — not J. Smith or M.
Smith. ' . . • ' • ' > . .

Memorial Basketball Hall of Fame
in Springfield, Mass.

ISTUYVESANT
IAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts
at Affordable Prlcqsl

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

our own time.
SAAB
One of the premier

motor cars on the
., road today...

Saab is crafted
and designed

like no
other car.

BMW
The car.that
dreams are made
of.. .JMK BMW
has brand new
BMWs ready for you to
drive away.
Every model
every color;

' all the options.

JMK Auto Sales
Our service Is legendary.. .our Inventory unsurpassed. We have

more than just a complete selection of BMWs and Saabs. We've'got
the knowledge and expertise that suits your style.

Make your choice and drive your new car out of the showroom.
We'll bid you ".'farewell," but not goodbye. Because BMW and Saab
ownors in-the-know return to see us. They know that our service de-
partment Is the envy of all dealerships, providing the quality of
workmanship and respect for the car—and owner—that'every cus-
tomer deserves, but so rarely receives.
FREE OIL for as long as you own your car.. .our special thanks to
you tor buying your hew car at JMK.*
. Get in on a legend..-.stop In today.

BMW/SAAB
391 Route 22 East, Springfield, NJ 07084 .

(201)379-7744
*At factory recommended service intervals.1

"DamT
TUTS!"

SI

luxury. Japanese price.
505GL Sedan is here.

Turbo gasoline
engines are here

Even-tiieieastixpensive'P^^
Well-equipped. Povver steering and brakes, , Remote-cpntrolledoutside mirrors that de-ice
Vinyl or, Velour upholstery. Reclining bucket, themselves. All standard equipment.

-. seats^ A tachometer; Michelin s t e e l - b e l t e ^ ' Y ' i ^ l e Peugeot 505GL.

8^Millburn Aven^.'Waplewoiod, N.J. 07040

ric4e^cludes,t<i^ ai^l ̂  V dl1'' dealer prep.

HECK!
These are common

reactions of people who didn't
compare /dlstate rates before
buying homeowners insurance
from someone else. '

Once they find out how
much they might ha\e saved
with an Allstate Protective
Device Discount they're often
sorry they didn't see an .
Allstate agent first. .

Doni-make the same
mistake. Visit an Allstate agent
today You could save yourself
a lot of grief.

And maybe some
money too.

A member of the Sears Financial Network

/instate
YouVe in good hands.

Allst«elniur«iK« Company. Northbrook. Illinois .

i . - i ' : " ' . • ' » ( . i ' i i ' , i . " . ; / , ; . " , ' ! ! . H ' j : i . ' ) ; ' . i i v ' ' • ' ! • ' • ' ' ' • . • ; • • • ' i V . ' • • • ' , •• , • • ' • ' ' : . . ' . . ' ' • • • . • • " ; ' . • • ' • • • . ' : . ' . ' . - • ' . • f i - . • , ' .
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on Union County

ft started in New Jersey

By PETER GAVIGAN
To say Henry • C. Rogers

knows, something about
success is like saying Julia
Child knows something about
cooking., .

Rogers: — alias Henry
Rogosin — was born in 1914
in a house at 41 Lincoln
Place, Irvington.. He left
Irvington 50 years ago, when

• the : Great :pepressI6n. had
ravaged . his '.:..family's
business and they sought a.
better life in California. He

' has since established one of
the largest public relations
firms in the country, han-
dling; Paul Newman, Robert
Redford, Paul McCartney,

' Julio Igjesias and the Fora
Motor Co., to name a few.
This year,- at age 70, he
published a book on how to
succeed — "Rogers' Rules
for Success" — which now is
in its fourth printing, having
sold more than 25.Q00 copies.

"Ohie pf my first
recollections isflf my mother
and father rSSiing a very
dingy store^iSi; Irvington
Center durioSS&e early and

• mid '20s," he, recalled during
a recent interview.

':,"•• His father, Maurice, later
built the Rogosin Building

;; which still stands in the
Center and which housed the
Rogosin Department Store
on the * first: floor and in-
surance offices and the
Masonic
on the secom

Rogers sa
he never '
concerning

auditorium

as a child
, y.^worries
t lie ;was

going to do in life. He began
working in his parents' store
when he was 9 years old and
felt "destined to take over
the business."

He freely admits that his
remembrances of Irvington
probably seem like "ancient
history-to some; But he

. maintains that "at thisjpbinL

Lottery...,'., , , p g e 8
Oquie calendar ...,, pagess.7
?oo|cvjew> , . . . . . i . . , . . .page2
Seniorcenter . . . . . . . . . . p ige s

to success led to Hollywood
in my life, I feel like I may be
approaching middle age.

I remember standing on a
hill at the corner of
Stuyvesant and Springfield
Avenue, watching soldiers
parading* up Springfield,
coming back from World
War I," he said. "I
remember Lemmerman's
Milk Farm and the big
discussion over what was
better, raw mine or
pasteurized milk! The world
has long since forgotten raw
milk.

"I went to Chancellor
Avenue School and one time
got into a fight with a kid and
didn't go to school for three
days.' I was really afraid of
fistfights."

At Irvington High School,
he was on the tennis team
and was manager of the
cross country team. "I really
wanted to wear that big T on
my sweater."

. "I was always in love in
high school- and I ..always
went to a drug store on
Clinton Avenue and had
chocolate, sundaes, with
walnuts, my favorite dish for
years and years, until I went
on a diet.-1 also remember
ice skating . at Irvington
Park."

He recalls his parents, as
being "a truly remarkable
breed of people." ^

Maurice and Molly
Rogosin vyere Russian
Jewish immigrants with
practically no education.
They 'spoke with lwavy ac-
cents but, worked day and
night to make their store one
of the most successful in
town. Maurice was on the
board of directors at

; People's National Bank and
was one of the founding
members of Temple Israel.

The success of the Rogosin
business and Rogers' rather

-unremarkable-cnHdhood in
Irvington ended in 1934
during the Great Depression.

Rogers had been a student
at the Wharton School of
Finance and Commerce in
Pennsylvania —' part of the
grooming process to help
him run the business in Ir-

vington — when he was
.called home to help out at the
family store, which had
fallen on hard times. He
worked at the store for the
next six months,-.commuting
at night to courses at New
York University. When the
bottom fell out in the sum-
mer . of 1934, his father
decided to move the family to
Los Angeles, where Rogers'
sister lived with her attorney
husband.

Success in Hollywood -
came slowly for Rogers.
After losing a job as an office

boy for a "one-woman
publicity business," he
decided to go into business on
his own.

"I never thought of it as a
bold and a courageous step
or as an irrational move," he
wrote. . "I simply had no
choice. I couldn't get a job
doing what I wanted to do, so
there was only one alter-
native: become self-
employed. I never bothered
to think that I literally had no
experience. I had met a few
people by this time who were
in or on the sidelines of the

movie business. Would they
help open up some doors for
me? I didn't know, but I
could ask."

Rogers details his early
years in the Holjywood
publicity/business in the
book. He was later joined by
a partner, Warren Cowen,
and by 1950 the firm of
Rogers and Cowen was
established as the largest
and • most successful
publicity firm in tinseltown. -

But he was not satisfied
(Continued on page 2)

A HfUG FOR TEACHER—Five-year-old Deborah Zlmmer hugs teacher. Gloria
Lelbowltz In the preschool program at the Green Lane Child Development Center,
Jewish Community Center of New Jersey, Green Lane, Union. An additional
preschoolclass for children from 2Vi to 4 years old will begin Jan. 2.



Bookviews
j By ALAN CARUBA
g The Christmas season is upon.us

. s> again and, of course books make
v wonderful gifts that can be selected
£ specifically for the interests of the
°J recipient.
J To get into the Christmas mood,
1 there are two books that are just

>. perfect. "A Christmas treasury"
!= illustrated by Greg HildebranUt,
3 renowned for his work on the "Star
g Wars" poster and J.R. Tolkien's
z "Lord of the Rings," is available
o from the Unicorn Publishing House
z ($8.95) in top book store chains such
2 as B. Dalton, Waldenbooks and other
o fine stores. The illustrations are just
"marvelous and the production

values are first class.'You'll find all
(he major Christmas stories.and
carols between its covers at an afV \
fordable pjrice. Eor-a bit more;
Reader's Digest isr. offering *'A
Family Christmas" ($19.95) that is a
real treasure of stories, 'songs,
poems, recipes and other lore. Both
books are Impressive in their own
way.

K I D S T U F F " . • • • ' • '
-. , Christmas and Hanukkah, .its

Jewish counterpart which occurs at
the same time, are for children of
course, so let's look at some of the
interesting books available for
them.

I particularly like Clifton

Road led to Hollywood
(Continued from page 1)

with the success of his business.
"I found out that the climb to the

top of the mountain was much more
exciting thanthe view from the top,"
hesaid.

So Rogers set out to look for new
mountains.- He expanded the
business and opened a New York
office in 1956, a London office in 1968
and a Washington office last year. '

"I still wasn't satisfied," he said.
"I wanted to write a book."

F i v e y e a r s a g o , his .
autobiographical "Walking the
Tightrope: Private Confessions of a
Public Relations Man" was
published. The book received
critical acclaim, he noted, but did.
not sell well. . .

"I wanted a bigger seller," he
continued, "so I went to a bookstore
to see what the trends were. I
decided on a how-to book. But how-to
what? How to bake a cake, jog, build
muscles? I felt I had had a pretty
successful life, so I decided on a
success book."

Rogers bought some 35 "how to
succeed" books, skimmed through
all of them and came up with a way
to make his book different.

"First of all, nobody ever stressed
that a person's relationship with
people has anything to do with
success," hesaid. "We have to learn
bow to relate to people. A person
who knows how to relate to people
has a better chance to get ahead

than one who is insensitive. Second,,
instead of illustrating rules with
anecdotes and case histories of
others, I would illustrate it with my
ownlife." •.

The author, feels he now has a
winner on his hands. He has ap-
peared on the "Today" show, "Live
at Five" and many other programs,
mixing his promotional appearances
in different cities with his business
schedule at Rogers and Cowen.

"The thing that intrigues me about
coming back to Irvington after 50
years is that somehow the number 70
is supposed to relate to old age and I
very often wonder why I'm not old,"
he said, smiling. "I really believe
the answer is that I'm in a young
business, dealing with young
beautiful people. I also have so
many diverse interests oustide of
business." •

He Is on the board of directors of
nearly a dozen arts councils around
the-country and gives a series of
lectures every year at UCLA.

"People get old when they stop
stretching themselves,", he said.
"When you think of retirement, It's -
the first step towards:death. How
many times a week can you play golf
or gin rummy? You should keep
dynamically moving until you drop
dead." . • • ,

"Rogers' Rules for Success" is
published. by St. Martin's/Marek
and is available at local bookstores.

Fadiman's -Wally the Wordworm"
($10.95, Stemmer House Publishers,
Inc., 2627 Caves Rd., Owings Mills,
Md. 21117) because it's not only
entertaining, but it is designed to
stimulate children's; interest in
learning new; big words instead of
the little,; easy ones most children's
books use. In addition, a parent can
also purchase a cassette for $8.95 or
both book and cassette for $19.90.
Postage costs would •»« $1 for the
book and $2.50 for botn. : •

The parent who wants to help his
youngster learn about the world of
business can give him or her "Ernie
Discovers Excellence' by Lewis.
Lazara ($9.95, Mervis & Co., 105 W.
Michigan St., Milwaukee, Wise.
63202) and a cassette too has been
produced by Audio Source of
America, Inc., Northbrook, 111. This
is one of those rare books that don't
present the world of business as
filled with corrupt, evil folk.

"Better Bicycling for. Boys. and •
Girls" by George Sullivan ($9.95.
Dodd, Mead. for ages' 9 and up)' is
filled with tips for the young person
Interested in .racing and BMX
riding. There are 90 million bikes in
America today I And soon there will
be as many computers,.so pick.up
Sullivan's "Computer Kids". ($10.95,

. Dodd, Mead, ages 10 and up) to get
them started. • ' . . . ' . • •

"Dune," the movie, will be out all
over the country, stimulating in-
terest in Frank Herbert's series of
science fantasy books. "The Dune
Storybook" ($6.95, Putnam) will
prove a popular gift for kids at the
elementary school level.

GROWNUP GIFT BOOKS
Another illustrator, Boris VaUejo,

and his wife, Doris, have a picture
book out along with stories written
by Doris. This one, however, is
strictly for adults. Both stories, and

pictures have an erotic theme.
"Enchantment"; ($30/$14.95,
Ballantine Books, hard and soft-
cover) is the gift you give your lover.
Hot stuff, for sure;

"Marilyn In Art" ($19.95, Salem
House/Merrimack Publishers'
Circle Dist) celebrates the impact

. of the legendary Marilyn Monroe on
artists that.include the famed De
Kooning and Andy Warhol, among
many others. For those of us who
date our youth fi t ibe 1950's, this is
a sumptuous delight. A splendid gift.

"Imaginary Birds of the World"
($24.95, Apple-Wood Books) features
the extraordinary woodcuts of David
Framptoq, a foreword by Roger
Tory Peterson and text by Joe Nigg
devoted to thjft Firebird, the Phoenix,
and; many. ,more such winged

' creatiires. £or ;anyone who loves
fantacy and fine art, this book is a
winner!

MEMORY
LANE

Hon. thru Fti.9;3O-9
SltS-Jfrt.Sun.lM

HANDCRAFTED HOLIDAY

DECORATIONS FOR

HOME 8c OFFICE

• Collectables
•Candles
• Silk Flowers & Arrangements
• Cards & Candy
• Partyware
•Jewelrj , .
• Figurines & Plates . • ''
• Primitives
• "Country" Crafts
• China
•Soft Sculpture ft Toys
•Creative Gift Wrap
•One-OfA-KindWreiths

Gjllopini Hill Mill i t Fiw Points, Union 6J7-2O71

Precision Is Our Specialty

6lud furring*

• Diamond1

Diamond

• InilulUiiyi^ •.

.::Hosl.6pociiil'',;
Ordcra Uetidy

Cngagcmcnl Dings
Wedding Bands

line Jcyclry
Walcrford Crystal

Icnox China
Iiadro0lluramcl '.
at Discount Prices

Repsirstlooe

: oniwnlses

CHRISTMAS
HOWS

Starting Mon, Nov. J6
Open Every Nite Till 9 PM

Saturd«yTill6PM
. . SundayiSMPM

• . . Largest
> Selection

' °l.i;
Diaintjiid:

•"'. • ITC;
Union

' Counly

• ' •

John De George
342 Chestnut Street, Union
rt 5 Points . 687-3707

Opcn.Evtrv Night—Saturday Illl 6 • SuiuUyi IZ.S

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•IliSTAUATION •PARTS SHWDE.
•REPAIRS •RESIDENTIAL
•AUTOMATIC •COMMERCIAL

OPENERS •INDUSTRIAL
- Division
MiGER LUMBER

2322 Moris fc*. CQCJIMM
Union, NJ. 07083 OOO-OU/4

POSSIMJE SIGNS
OF fUKHED NERVES

• headaches/dizziness '
•whiplash
• neck paln/tlght muscles
• shoulder pain
• palp down the arms
• numbne«Hn hands
• low back pain/hip pain
•aclatlca'H.:::';;";;. .' -
• leg pain/numbness .

• EMERGENCIES TREATED
ANYTIME-*" ' • '

• MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED

Dr Scott Huber
THE VILLAGE

CHIROPRACTIC CENTRE
2070 Mlllburn Ave.,

Msplewood
_c«n 761-1153

Dr hddy N. Fiachgrund
5 POINTS

CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

can 668-4684

Senior center
. Union. County's ...Nutrition
Program for the elderly is now
operating out of its recently-
acquired honje on Pennsylvania
Avenue in Linden.

The $168,000 building was pur-
chased with federal Older

- Americans Act grant funds and with
money saved from toe daily
operation of the program itself,
according to County Manager Louis
J. Coletti.

It provides a central headquarters
housing a kitchen, warehouse and
office space for the nutrition
program, which feeds ap-
proximately 1,500 elderly each day,
five days a week. There are 16
nutrition sites throughout the
county, and more thana third of the
meals are home-delivered.

"Now they won't have to move
around like gypsies airy more," said
Peter Shields, director'^ the Union *
County Division on' Aging, in
speaking of the nutrition program..
. Shields, who is retiring from his
post this month, added, "They are
now in a building that has the finest

fooid < preparation - equipment
available. I'm very pleased to retire
and be abje to walk away from the
nutrition program knowing that they
have a permanent home."

The program is administered by
Gail Martin, director of nutrition for
the county, in cooperation with
Joseph LaPlaca, director of Meals
on Wheels of Elizabeth, which helps
in the preparation and delivery of
meals.

* * * '
Union County residents who are 55

or over can team printed circuit
repair skills in a training program
being: offered through the Union
County Private Industry Council and
the Union County VocationaJ/-
Technical School. '

Gradnates of the. course will
become *»<*iMHi*jfiim trained to
repair personal computers,

, televisions, radios, stereos and other
equipment. • • '

Training in the program, which is
already under way, will run through
July. Those interested can call 527-
4835 for further information.

Hoza named to Runnel Is job
Kathleen S. Hoza of Summit has

been named administrator of John
E. Runnells Hospital, the county-
owned facility in Berkeley Heights.

Hoza has a master's degree in
business administration from the
Wharton" School of business hi
Philadelphia, where she majored in
health, systems < management.' She

was graduated cum laude from
Princeton University in 1S7B.
. Before joining Union County
government, Hoza served as con-
sultant for the Health Care Practice
Group of Deloitte, Hpgkip* and Sells
in New York City. Prior to that, she
was an administrative .resident at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

PARAMOUNT WHOLE
ROASTING CHICKENS

3V2 to 4 Ib. average

FROM OUR DELi

Thuman's

LEAN TOP ROUND
CORNED BEEF

Thuman's

EXTRA LEAN
PASTRAMI

PRODUCE FRESH PROM THE FARM!

FLORIDA EXTRA
LARGE TOMATOES

69*
CALIFORNIA

NAVEL ORANGES

FOR YOUR SHOPPING PLEASURE
NEW STORE HOURS STARTING DEC 6.1984

THURSDAY * FRIDAY OPEN TIL 9 PM.
SUNDAY 8 A.M. to 1P.M.

F o r Y o u r Shopping C o n v e n i e n c e
WE NOW HAVE FREE PARKING AND

ENTRANCE TO STORE IN REAR

I

o
o
c

o
z
r»
o
c
z

ft
I
9-

1014 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union Center
Master Card • Visa • American Express

GETRESUITt

ROLEX

THECONCEPT
OF ENDURANCE.
THE FACES OF INTEGRfTY
Rolex Oateiust. self-winding chrp-
nomeler. stainless steel and 18kt.
gold Oyster case. Jubilee bracelet.
Rolex Lady-Date, self-winding with
stainless steel artd I8kl gold Oyster
case. Jubilee bracelet.:
Both models guaranteed pressure-
proof dawn lo 165 feet

'Dimtnond* Mr* Wmttvtw"

Comer of Morris &
Stujvesant Ave.

Unkm Center • 6864708

MMSHOUBS
SUM. 11-4

SAT. 9-6
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Rebecca's forecast
3 1 . DEC.«-U
~ ARIES (3/21-4/20) —
•£ Communications, local and

this week. Pcxtpone travel, if
ppnibie. and avoid ffl-iated com-
mitmrnt* Later, expert dacord on
the borne front. . Financial

vnn, lovco coot and bofidsy ptam
maybeiffytinthelastmmnte.

TAURUS M/U-SAD--n» may
be a somewhat trying week for
many. DeaBog> with fi"?"rijl

matteis are jntcimfitd and a
cooperative spirit nay be bud to
come by. Later in the week, keep
yonr objectives dear. An important
okay is received. Sorting tin uugfa tfae
events of this mixed-op week may
takesometime!

GEMINI (S/a*/2I)—Expect to
a lot of fiiwiiiiijg and ffin&

p i i however, may be
few and far between. Avoid
oveiejUrmfii^ or overestimating
yonrself financially, especially if
another's assets are involved. Later,
keep plans flexmfeas changes are
axtsy ana avoHi provonQg tm-

CANCER <t/2Z7/23>—Private or

anrmmd niendsbinj. Keeping yoor
•niy^j 'On iftr* Cask at funo u a y be
(fiflicatt. Later in the week, stressful
home conditions prevail. Be
rantiom in travel-A change of living
arrangements is possible.

VIRGO <8/2M/2J)-You may fare
better this week by keeping a low
profile and sticking to the tried and
tone. Avoid pmtring too bard in

an unexpected disap-

—try toavoid this.
CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20)—An

unexpected upset early in this week
may involve job, health or depen-
dents' interests. Soft-pedal
arjQiments. > ^)thers ûo%e more

' readily and new roonevmakhig ideas
are on the borizoo. Later, you take a >
giant leap forward, to everyone's
stiiuituieut — even youi own! Plan
a short trip soon. -

. AQUARIUS (I/2I-2/I9)-Avoid
sensitive or controversial topics for
most ci this week. .Yon may happen
across someone with an ax to grind.
Think twice before yon speak is a
good rule for tins period. Later,
propei ly decisions are made. Attend
seminars .or meetings and en-
courage a family member to see a

point in a family or property matter
is likely this week. Pay attention to
your, inner feelings and postpone
recreational or soda] outings till
you're in a better frame of mind.
Later, respect another's shared
secrets. Job-or health matters are
troublesome. Avoid dangerous

•

PISCES (2/20-3/20)-The turning
Wast Ads Work...

OllfS«.77M

al dile as r ala eariy in
Job or hfalth demands

p
the
mfrmge
changes in meetings or ap-
iMwnlinrnly Later, the financial
theme is intensified. Avoid silly
squabbles. It may be best to shelve
T^pjnijnf^ lor
nuamdentandingsenRie.
, LEO <7/24-»/23>—Family
responsibilities place extra
demands on yon early in the week.
Uousutal or ODexnected events

on pfami so an wfll benefit and tone
rli^Bi i i n m i i ' i i JLJ -IUBII'1—IIIMII
OCn^l C I K ^ ^ C S H W €• ' iriiiKifHIIiTwl

behavior. Finish npocfch and ends.
LIBRA (9/24-10/23)—This

matters are top priority and
riraBngn with those in authority are

holiday «f»»"Bî g Yon may have to
cut hack ttris year. Creative pursuits
hl«»Ba»ii Hake extra time for that

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22)—Tax.
insurance and all Joint financial
issues are highlighted *>•*« week.
Pay attention to a partner's
suggestions. A *fr*?liM''"l"l#*rf may
torn out profitable in the long run.
Later, people; places or issues at a
distance coold provoke problems on

4 BOTTLE SET
1 METAL or WOOD

iroftf' Etfakc simc yn î oo
yoursnare.

SAGGrrrARius mm-o/nt—
You're beery to be feefing somewhat
jmimis or nervous as the
begins. Don't waste a lot of energy

- - - . . . . . - • • _ _ • _ - ^ • ! • • • ! • •

your • «vneesp uvesessiy»
1 jitfy_ explosions are fifcriy in

CREAM
UOUEUR

i. CRAMDOAD vr*am*wrs "T" CWOWI
CAMAOUUICLUa

TAMOJUOIAVOIII IN*
DCWAITS WHITE UWCL t f t W

•LACK IS4*1

stress may spill into the work B U S C H BUMMUAM HOMEUGHT OHM'S

SAVE 25% OFF
OAT SEIKO & PULSAR WATCHES

nMrtoscisv. SCOTCH

• Bulova
• universal Geneve
• wittnauer

XROGET TAYLOR
CAUHMWU

EXTRA ORT Gj| . C E L L A R S

-They Mate Beautiful Christmas d f t s 7-OPOr SEACMAM/S
WET7HIP MIXERS

t~.

TlMtiVs Mo Ptoc« Uto
Famous

LENOX CHINA UARDORGUMNES

185O HOmtS AVENUE (EASTBOUNO! • «8&9717
'rrf*11'1 ' —^

JOHN DeGEORGE JEWELERS
342 CJiestnut street At Five Poiftts union 687-3707

Sign-up under way for SAT review
The Clarion . Review Course,

directed by AJ. Pantazes, a
member of the mathematics
department at Columbia High
School. Maplewood, is accepting
registrations from* high school
students who are planning to take
the Scholastic Aptitude Tests
(PSAT/SAT).

The purpose of the Clarion Review
Course, located at Newark Academy
in Livingston, is to assure the high
school student that he will achieve

his maximum potential score.
"With college admissions officers

surveying applicants more or less
equal in intelligence, class rank,
grades, extra-curricular activities,
etc., the final decision is often
predicated on the result of the SAT,"
the director said.

The Clarion Review Course is
offering' courses in basic
mathematical review and verbal
skills to prepare the student for the
SAT. Each class will consist of a

maximum of IS students. Classes
are scheduled Monday evenings,
Wednesday afternoons or Saturday
mornings.

Clarion Review U also offering
courses at the adult schools at
Columbia High School in
Maplewood, Montclair High School
and Summit High School.

Registration forms and additional
information may be obtained by
calling 992-6070 or 992-6010 between 9
a.m.and9p.m.

V-1

HOMELESS—Christa, a female cat found roaming the
streets, Is available for adoption by calling People for
Animals, an animal welfare organization that promotes a
low-cost spay/neuter program, at 374-1073. Located at 1052 E.
Elizabeth Ave., Linden, the volunteer organization serves
Union, Essex and Middlesex counties. Christa, who loves to
curl up in a lap, prefers to be the only pet.

FORYOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE

Mpn.tnri iR1.
10AM-5PM

Saturdav10AM-5:30PM

OPEN EVERY
NIIE STARTING

fDtC 10 UNTIL CHRISTMAS

tter tke Jtorbft
•Bring the

Children

Don't Forget To Come!
1416 Stuyvesant Avenue. Union

• friendlij holiday atmosphere
• big store choices - small store tuarmlh

• helpful. knowledgeable staff, happij to assist gou

/ lots of old time sovinqs throughout the store •

4 free gift mrap to make it easier for you

• maiiand phone orders filled promptly

y qrtts from top to toe under one roof

J personal shoppers (call 686-2600 or 6S4-&70

• open house e«erij ntte, foeapt sat̂ sun H-4 to Christmas

/ to wijoq our continental breakfast on suiv mornings

/ and a *10 qift from us ta you

Ship
•»« sUjwjsonl ouaaue. - union » 686.2600 • •

- °P*!L**!9J|i)* <PC«1« sot) suii n-4 til Cbnstnus
Stan sommcr e maior credit cords aasvtad •
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On the calendar
Art

•o Now through Dec. 10—Inez Fol
v Krupinski's pastels exhibition,
g Summit Art Center, 68 Elm St. 273-
8 9121.
§ Now through Dec. 13—Spanish
| paintings. Montclair Art Museum, 3

V South Mountain Ave., Montclair.
£ 746-5555.
§ Now through Dec. 1(—Exhibition
p of original work* by Millburn-Sbort
z Hills Art Center. Paper Mill
o Playhouse, MUlburn.
z Now to Dec. 23—Joan Barist
^ primitive art show. Short Hills. 379-
O 2163.
!£ Now to Dec. 23—Paul Sarkisian
u paintings. Tomasulo Gallery, Union
£ County College, 1033 Springfield

Ave., Cranford. 276-2600, ex t 306,
311.

Now through Dec. 31—Art
exhibition. Summit Art Center, 68
Elm St. 273-9121.

Now through Jan. 3—Theo
Solomon photography. Members'
Gallery. Summit Art Center, 68 Elm
St. 273-9121. ' .
Now to Jan. 12—exhibit by artist
Nancy Berger Knaemer .
Congregation B'nai Jeahurun, Short
Hills. 379-1555.

Now through Jan. 28—Larry Fink
art show. Drew Photography
Gallery, Room 104, University
Center, Drew University, Madison.
377-3000, ext. 238. >

Dec. 8-Rodger Skibenus of WABC
guest auctioneer for art auction by
Resolve, Inc. First United Methodist
Church, Scotch Plains. 7:30 p.m. 322-
9180.

Dec. 9—Gallery talk by Robert J
Koenig, director. 3 p.m. Montclair
Art Museum, 3 South Mountain Ave.,
Montclair. 746-5555.

Films
Dec. 7 to 9—Film, "Casablanca,"

University Center, Room 107, Drew
University, Madison: 7 and 9 p.m.
377-3000, ext. 238.

Dec. 7—Cinema Classics. "For-
bidden Games." Kops Lounge, Russ
Hall. 7:30 p.m. Montclair State
College, Upper Montclair. 893-4333.

Potpourri
Every Friday night—Single.

Again. Inc., dance In lounge of
Holiday Inn. KenUworth. »:30 p.m.
5ZS4M3.

Every second Tuesday—New
Jersey Moonrakers (tall and'single
adul t s ) meet ing . 8 p .m.
Meadowlands Hilton, 2 Harmon
Plaza, Secaucus. 968-2959.

Now to Dec. 12-Elle Wiesel,
writer, to lecture. YM-YWHA of

. Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfield Ave., West Orange. 8

"IF ITS
AUTOMOTIVE
MOSTUKUY
KE HAVE IT"

^ W H O L E S A L E
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
WeCnyaHthd

luid to |et items.

0ftliaWllWIMI.-2r.il
unman K» in. W5 rn.

misnucnaoiK.
BUY-WISE «MOMHI.|MIIM).IU

AUTO PARTS UliU-SSU

p.m. 736-3200, ext 521.
Dec. 7—Annual Christmas party.

National Association of Retired
Federal Employees (NARFE),
Union County Chapter 1066.
Kingston Restaurant, Union. Noon.
241-5288.
- Dec. 7—Open bouse. Association

for Retarded Citizens, Union
County. 1 to 4 p.m. 754-5910.

Dec. 8—Two holiday parties by
students of Union County College,
Cranford. Student Government
Association buffet dinner. Holiday
Inn, Springfield, 8 p.m. to midnight.
PTSG (Part-time Student Govern-
ment) prime rib dinner. 8 p.m.
Dasti's, Mountainside. 276-2600.

Dec. 8-Novat. B'nai B'rith
Women Jewish Singles Unit for
J e w i s h Co l l eg ia te s and
Professionals (21 to 34). Third
birthday party dance. 8:30 p.m.
Congregation B'nai Israel, Vauxhall
Road, MUlburn. 381-1831.

' Dec. ^-Holiday Bonanza for
handicapped. 1 to 4 p.m. Hi-Cue
Billiard Lounge, Rahway Avenue,
Elizabeth. 527-4912,354-3040. .. .

Dec. 8—Holiday party and dance.
Parents Without Partner*. Chapter
418. Watehong Hilb. at 7 p.m. In
Sulphur Springs Inn, 735 Springfield
Ave.. Berkeley Heights.

Dee. a—Jewish Singles dance.
Boston Sea Party and Mixer, Rt. 22
East,'Springfield. 8 p.m. 797-6877.

Dec. 9—Union Sunday's annual
opening meeting of GA (Gamblers
Anonymous. United Methodist
Church, Overlook Terrace and
Berwyn Street, Union. 7 p.m.

Dec. IB-Parents Without Part-
ners, Watchung Hills Chapter 418,
meeting and dance. Sulphur Springs
Inn, Springfield Avenue, Berkeley
Heights. 8:30 p.m.

Dec. 11—Poets Sadik Sedan and
Michael Reardon, Poetry Reading.
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 760 Northfield Ave., West
Orange. 8 p.m. 736-3200, ext 511 or
523.

Dec. II—Holiday party and rap
session. Union County Arthritis
Support Group, John E. Runnells
Hospital, Rose Hall, Plainfield
Avenue and Valley Road, Berkeley
Heights. 388-0744.

. Dec, 14-Catholic Singles Club
dance. Catholic Alumni Club of
North Jersey. White Eagle Manor,
41 Broughton Ave., Bloomfield. 9
p.m. tola jn. 342-7388. .

Dec. 14—Christmas dinner dance,
Suburban Widows * Widowers Club,
Blue Shutter Inn, 2660 Morris. Ave.,
Union. 7:30 p.m. 761-4130, 376-4604,
635-2954.

Dec. IS—Bus trip to Bethlehem
and Allentown, Pa. Clara Barton
Auxiliary of Eastern Union County
Chapter, American Red Cross. 10
a.m. from Municipal parking lot,
Morris Avenue, Union. Sylvia Pierre
Landy. 353-2500.

Dee. IS—Hannukkah bouse party,
Jewish Singles World (23 to 36). 8
p.m.9B44086. • .

Dee.- 1'8-rPREP ' ( P e o p l e

Responsible for Elderly Persons),
support group.meeting. St. John's
Lutheran Church lounge, 587
Springfield Ave., Summit 7:30 p.m.
Sponsored by SAGE (Summit-Area
Association for Gerontological
Endeavor). Eileen Nielsen, 635-7553,
Ann Reeves, SAGE director, 273-
5550.

Jan. 14—Families-in-Transition,
support group meeting. Center For
Women, 222 South Livingston Ave.,
Livingston. Sponsored by the
National Council of Jewish Women,
Essex County Section. 994-4994.

Music
, Now to March 24, five 'Nitecap'
concerts, 7:30 p.m. Union County

"College. Cranford. 276-2600; ext 239.
Dec. 7-FoIk singer Debbie Mc-

Clatchy, and Don Merlino. Minstrel
Show Coffeehouse, 190 Lord Stirling
Road, Basking Ridge. Folk Project

Dec. 7—Fifth annual Messiah-
Sing. Choral Arts Society of New
Jersey. First Baptist Church, 170
Elm St . Westfield. 8 p.m.

Dec. .7—Music Scholarship Con-
cert . series. McEachern Music
Building Recital Hall, Montclair
State College, Upper Montclair: 893-
51J2.

Dec. 7, 8. *, 11, 12V13. 14. 15, IS—
"The Nutcracker." Playhouse on
the Mall, Bergen MaU Sboping
Center, Rt 4 and Forest Avenue,
Paramus. 368-1943.

Dec. 8—Juana Zayas, Cuban-bom
pianist Wilkuuf Theater at Kean.
College of New Jersey, Union. 8 p.m.
527-2337.

Dec. 8—Israela Margalit, pianist,
in concert by Distinguished Artist
series. Union Cetnty College,
Cranford. 8 p.m. 654-3226, 276-2600,
ext239.

. Dee. 8—"Contemporary Music of
the Season" concert. Music, Inc.,
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, Plainfield. 8 p.m.

Dec. S-"Messiah" Sing-In. Union
Congregational Church, 176 Cooper
Ave., Upper Montclair. Sponsored
by Montclair State College. 8 p.m.
893-5112.

Dec. 8—Celebration Singers an-
nual winter concert. Cranford
United Methodist Church, Walnut

' Street and Lincoln Avenue. 8 p.m.
Dee. *—Concert by the Oratorio

Society of New Jersey under the
direction of Charles Hunter, St.
Luke's Church, South FuUerton
Ave., Montclair. 3:30 p.m.' 746-1776
OT25S-5079.

Dec •—Concert of Spanish music
Montclair Art Museum, 3 South
Mountain, Ave., Montclair. 7 p.m.
746-5555.

Dec. (—Midwinter concert Drew
Choral. S. W. Bowne, Great Hall.
Drew University, Madison. 2 p.m.
377-3000, ext 238.

Dec. *-Montdair State College
' Chamber Orchestra Concert Union

Congregational Church, 176 Cooper
Ave., Upper Montclair. 8 p.m. 893-
5112.

Dec «-Ouartetto Beethoven Di

Roma piano quartet Chamber
Music series. YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfield Ave.. West Orange. 7:45 '
p.m. 736-3200.

Dec. »—EuraquOo singing group
in concert. Raritan Road Baptist
Church, Cranford. 7 p.m.

Dec. 9—German Christmas
concert First German Reformed
Church, 45 Craig Place,- North
Plainfield. 10:45a.m.

Dec t— Isabeile Ganz in Han-
nukkah program concert Newark
Museum, 40 Washington St.,
Newark. 7334600.
Dec !•—Drew Recital series. Drew
Chamber Players. Bowne Theater,
Madison. 8p.m. 377-3000, ext. 238.

Dec. II—Ze'eva Cohen dance
company, Modem- Dance., series,
Maurice Levin Theater, 760 Nor-
thfield Ave., West Orange. S p.m.
736-3200, ext 511 or 523.. '

Dec. 12—Benefit reception,
Princeton Pro Musica Ensemble;
fireside chat with former Gov.
Brendan T. Byrne. Morven, New
Jersey Historical Society. 7 to 10
p.m. Reservations by Dec. 7. 483-
3939, ext. 39.

Dec. 12 to Jan. 1—Jimmy Lane
Show. Club Bene Dinner Theater,
Rt. 35, SayreviUe. 727-3000.

Dec: 13—Holiday concert. Per-
forming Arts Center at Middlesex
County College, Edison. 8 p.m.

Dec 13—Pianist Carmen Scialla
in concert Tri-County Arts Center,
116 Watchung Ave., Plainfield. 8
p.m.

COUPON

Dee. 15—German Christmas
concert First German' Reformed
Church, 220 Somerset St., North
Plainfield. 7:30 p.m. .

Dee, i t and 1«—"The Nut-
cracker," New Jersey Dance
Theater Guild, Plainfield High
School Theater, 950 Park Ave.,
Plainfield. 583-4630.

Dec' 1«—Andre-Michel Snub,
pianist, Cno-Liang Lin, violinist,
redta! for Mostly Music. Union
County College, Cranford. 8 p.m.
654-3226 W27S-2B00, e x t 239.

Dec. 1«—Orpheus Chamber
Singers. Montclair Art Museum,
Library Building. 23 South Mountain
Avenue, Mootdair. 746-5555.

Adults:
Get Smarter

We make it easy to resume your education.
With personal counseling to help you get

.started. With flexible-class schedules suited
, to your schedule., With exciting

undergraduate and graduate classes. At a .
beautiful, nearby, modern campus with all

the facilities for a quality education at a
price you can afford

One call is all you heed to get started.
Call today. Or mail the coupon for more

• information.

KEAN COLLEGE
OF NBA/JERSEY
A STATE COLLEGE
2O1-527-221O

HOLIDAY CLEANING
^ " " " I S T E P METHOD

i Each Room Steamed iDegeased a-ReSteamctH

PER
ROOM

• Owner Operated • 25 Yr$.'E»p«rience<i
• : • •' • • / ; • I n t u r e t t - B p n i U d • ' , : , • - . • • ' . ' .

Sofas-Chairs Cleaned
355-6655 M l CLEAN CO. 3554606

"petotomlerstovevs"
IsaWtMBM

1 Please send me more information about:

L I Undergraduate degree programs

f ' Special urpgrrtmvror adults who want to
re-enter college '"••'•.

• • I • Graduate degree programs

Address

City _ _

Mji l |»: Adult Advhtuy Soviet*, k u n Colkjtc ol
New |cner. Union. N.|. O7OS3 .

State Zip

UL-84

- Dee. 'M-Ife* Jfersey: Symphony
concert Symphony Hall, Newark, 3
p.m. 624-3713; * '

Dee. II—Orpheus Chamber
Singers concert,. "Holiday Music
Prom the New World and the Old."
5:30 p.m. Montclair Art Museum, 3
South Mountain Ave., Montclair.
746-5555.

Dec. It—Holiday Pops- Family
Concert, Irvington Symphony Or-
chestra. Irvington High School,
Clinton Avenue. 3 p.m. -

Dec It-Garden. State Ballet's
"The Nutcracker," Ritz Theater,
1148 East Jersey St., Elizabeth. 3
p.m. 352-7469.

, Dec. 2»—"The Nutcracker," New
Jersey Ballet Co. Paper Mill
Playhouse, MUlburn. '

On the calendar
Theater

Now to Dec. 7—"Mademoiselle
Colombe." Rutgers University
Theater, New Brunswick. 932-9892.

Now through Dec 8-"Tbe Art of
Dining," Studio 32, MacKay
Library, Union County College,
Cranford. 8 p.m. 276-2600, ext 305,
414.

Now to Dec. 8—"Hobson's
Choice." Upsala College's Workshop
90 Theater, East Orange. 8p.m. 266-
7144.

Now through Dec f—"Never Too
Late," Club Bene Dinner Theater,
Rt 35, SayrevUle. 727-3000, or 671-
2156. . • - . , - . '

New through Dec I«—"Guys and
Dolls." Paper Milt Playhouse,
Millburn.376-43J3.

Now through Dec. 22—"A
Christmas Carol." Fridays and
Saturdays, 8:30 p.m. New Jersey
Public .Theater, 118 South Ave.,
East, Cranford. 272-5704.

Weekends throngs Dee. a - " A
Little Night Music." George Street
Playhouse, 9 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick. 246-7717.

Now to Jan.«—"Black Nativity,"
Theater of Universal Immages
(TUI), 1020 Broad S t . Newark. 596-
0407.

Now to Jan. 13—"Bubblin' Brown
Sugar." Crossroads Theater Co., 320
Memorial Parkway, New Brun-
swick. 249-5560. '

Dec. «—Marionette theater'
production of Greek tragedy,
"Medea by Euripides," O'Meara
auditorium, J-100 Hutchinson Hall,
Kean College of New Jersey, Union.
7:45 p.m. 527-2337.

Dee. 7, 8—"Greater Tiraa,"
Middlesex County College Per-
forming Arts Theater, Edison. 548-
6000, ext. 367,

Dec 7, 8-"Babes in Toylahd."
Cranford Dramatic Club, 78 Winans
Ave. 276-7611.

Dec 8-Jay Black and the
Americans. Club Bene Dinner
Theater, Rt. 35, SayreviUe. 7:30 and
11:30p.m. 727-3000.

• Dec 8, s—"Carousel," Jewish
Community Center of Central New
Jersey, Green Lane, Lebau
Building, Union. 289-8112.
• Dec 8, t—"A Christmas Carol,"
Paper Mill Playhouse, MUlburn.
11:30 a.m. 376-1343.

Dec 8, S—"Mrs. Oaus to the
Rescue." Club Bene Dinner Theater,
Rt 35, SayrevUle. 2 p.m. 727-3000.

Dec (-One-act play,* "Not My
Cup of Tea," Town and Gown
Society, Wilson auditorium, School
of Dentistry, Fairldgh Dickinson
.University, Teaneck-Hackehsack
campus. 2:30 p.m. 692-2434.

D e c ' it—"Aesop and' Other
Fables," Memorial auditorium,
Montclair State College,' Upper
Montclair. 10:30a.m.

Dec 1». 11—Auditions for "Crimes
of the Heart" Circle Players
Theater in the Round, 416 Victoria
Ave., Piscataway. .7:30 p.m. 968-
7555. ' • '

Dee. 11 to 13 Previews of "Absurd
Person Singular." Runs Dec. 14
through Jan. 6. Whole Theater, 544
Bloomfield Ave., Montclair. 744-
2969.

Dec 14-Open Stage night Folk
Project, Minstrel Show Coffeehouse,
190 Lord Stirling Road, Basking
Ridge. 7:30 p.m.

tstoveus" •'
I • • • • • • • • HUM • • *

FRESH
CUT AND

LIVE
TREES

FRESH BAKED PIES
•SWEET CIDER

• APPLES
Sweat cider nud* duly without
pratnatiwi. Ml nrieties of apples,
•arion fraib ami MfetaUes.ALSO

l>OINSETTftS. WREATHS,
HOLLY, SPRAYS—«
DfCOMTlONS.

GOURMET FOODS
Pure honey and maple syrup.

WIGHTMAN FARMS
Open daily 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Dee. 14 through D e c 2»-"A
Christmas Carol," Actors Cafe
Theater, Bloomfield College,
Franklin and Fremont streets. 429-
7662.

Dec. 14.15.17,18.19. 22—Holiday
Repertory Theater, "Amahl & The
Night Visitors." George Street
Playhouse, 9 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick. 246-7717 or Cheryl Hall,
846-2832.

.Dee. 15—Open auditions for
"Crimes of the Heart," New Jersey
Public Theater, 118 South Ave., E.,
Cranford. 1 p.m. 272-5704.

Dec 15 through D e c 3*-"A
Christmas Carol." McCarter
Theater, - 91 University, Place,
Princeton. .

Dec '18, 20. 2*. 27. 28. 2S-
"Cinderella." George Street
Playhouse, 9 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick. 246-7717 or Cheryl Hall,
846-2832.' .

D e c 1». 2«-Yates Musical

Theater for Children, "A Christmas
Carol." Dec. 27, 28, "The Wizard of
Oz." Dec. 29, 30, "Cinderella."
Playhouse on the Mall, Bergen
Shopping Center, Rt 4 and Forest
Avenue, Paramus. 368-1943.

Dec. 26,27.28,29.30-" Joseph and
the Amazing Technicolor Dream-
coat" Plays in the Park. Middlesex
County Vocational and Technical
High School, Rues Lane. East
Brunswick:'548-2884. '

Dec. 31—Rosemary Clooney
headline. Paper Mill Playhouse,
MUlburn. 376-4343.

Jan. 4 through Feb. 9-"Crimes of
the Heart." Actors Cafe Theater,
Bloomfield College, Franklin and
Fremont streets. 429-7662.

Jan. 12, 13—previews (Opening
Jan. 12 weekends through Feb. 3)—
'"night, Mother." George Street
Playhouse, 9 Livingston Ave., New
Brunswick. 246-7717.

Jan. 15 to 17—previews (Runs Jan.

18 to Feb. 10), Ibsen's "Ghosts."
Whole Theater, 544 Bloomfield Ave.,
Montclair.

Jan. 18, 19, 2S. 2». Feb. 1, 2, 8, 9—
"The Lion in Winter." Circle
Players, 416 Victoria Ave.,
Piscataway.

Jan. 23, 24 previews (to play Jan.
26 to Feb. 17)-"When the Chickens
Come Home to Roost/." Crossroads
Theater Co., 320 Memorial Park-
way, New Brunswick. 249-5561.

I25th reunion set
,Thc Seton Hall Preparatory -

School graduating class of 1959 wiU g>
conduct a reunion Saturday at the K

Chandelier in Belleville.
Further information can be ob-

tained by calling John Murray at
643-2060, or the Alumni Office at 761- '
9512.

Special: Natural
Russian Sable Coat

N O W $15,500r,q $35 500
SPECIAL 8 HOUR SALE
on Sunday,

from 10 am to 6 pm.

GLAMOROUS SELECTION
OF FINE FURS!

•Custom Alteration* — FREE
* Monogramming — FREE
• FU»» Year Cold Storage — F R E E

Blue Fox Jackal
from $245 and up

Hit* Fox Coatt •
from $995 and up

Mink Jacket*
from $S95 and up

Red Fox Jackets
from $1095 and up

Red Fox Coats
from $2695 and up

Racoon Coats
' from $1995 and up

Mink Coat* full Female Peltf
f ranr$1795 and up

Fur Hats
up to 50% off

Beaver Coats
from $1595.

Coyote Coats
from $1595 and up '

Sectioned Jackets Sectioned Coats
from $295 and up from $945 and up

' (no rain chacb)

COMPARE OUR PRICES!
i w. IWOIM our tun In ihe v

location that you will buy them.

BUY AMERICAN!
S * » buying Import* from unknown "BIO GUVS". Who a n Kwy? Con (toy ihow you M r
focMriu? After 32 years of experltnc* at th* torn, location . . . .

WE ARE FURRIERS BY TRADE — NOT BY ACCIOENTI

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS ANY FUR NEEDS
~K5H»iIenonBi»yBn(| Advlc* Voo con count on w. Trad* Int

CurtomA«od» All Around Fur Unicm aenptad. No h t m l layaWoy.

SO HURRY IN!!! o*. ****** M * M M N
401 NORTH WOOD AVENUE, UNDEN, N.J.

telephone. 925-3797
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Free bus ride
for aides of
handicapped

Persons who accompany han-
dicapped people as aides can ride
free on NJ Transit buses and trains
under a new policy that became
effective Dec. 1.

"We are proud to announce the
expansion of our guide policy to
embrace all riders who need
assistance when traveling on our
buses and trains," said Jerome C.
Premo, executive director of NJ
Transit.

Under the existing guide policy,
only aides traveling with a visually-
impaired person can ride NJ Transit
buses and trains free at any time.

Eligibility under the new guide
policy calls for certification by a
physician of the handicapped rider,
which would be submitted to NJ
Transit along with the regular
reduced fare application. The
handicapped rider's reduced fare
identification card would be ap-
propriately validated to permit free
fare for an aide.

The new policy allows aides to
travel with a handicapped rider for
free at any time, but the program is
available only on NJ Transit
operated bus and rail lines.
However, the reduced fare for
handicapped riders is in effect only
during off-peak hours. At other
times, handicapped persons must
payfullfare.

Reduced fare applications may be
obtained by writing Reduced Fare
Program, NJ' Transit Bus
Operations, 180 Boyden Ave.,:
Maplewood, 07040, or by calling 761-
8327.

Dinner for Colefti
Louis J. Coletti, who recently

became Union County manager, will
be honored at a testimonial dinner
Dec.17 at the Town and Campus in
West Orange.

Tickets, at $55 each, are available
by writing to Coletti Testimonial
Dinner, 1313 DeWitt Terrace, Linden
07036.- The reservations deadline is
Nov.30.

OVER THE TOP—Elizabeth General Medical Center employees recently pledged .
more than $102,000 to the 'Renewing our Commitment', campaign, well past their
$85,000 goal. Proud employees are, left, Lorraine Grelner, administrator of
Radlologic / Respiratory Therapy Services, and chairperson of the Employee.
Division of the campaign; and Alice A. Holzapfel, chairperson of the Family
Division. The employee division Is part of an overall campaign to raise a minimum
of $1.5 million for the center's renovation project.

KeanCollege library 'on-line
Kean College 'of New Jersey

faculty, administrators and
. graduate students are taking ad-

vantage of a free computerized
research system in the reference

'•! department of the college's Nancy
Thompson Library.

The library is connected through a
modem (telephone connection) with
Dialog Information Retrieval
Service, Palo Alto, Calif. That
service gives Kean reference
librarians access to more than 175
data bases with more than 80 million
records.

Rene Rogge of MUlburn, coor-
dinator of the reference department,
said about 30 searches in the areas of
biology, . business, • chemistry,
current affairs, education, law and
government, and social sciences

including psychology, have been run
at Kean College since September
and funds are available to cover
many more. ,

Rogge explained that the Dialog
system locates information by
author, title ilia source with great
speed. ^" • . ; .

"The significant way in which on-
line differs from' hard copy paper
indexes is the speed," Rogge said.
"It does what you want very fast."

With the assistance of the
reference librarians at Kean,
researchers waste very little time
searching thousands of records for
exactly what they need, Rogge said.

Rogge explained that Dialog is a
bibliographic retrieval service and
will provide the researcher with

citations on one of the two printer
terminals in the reference section.
However, abstracts, requested from
Dialog are mailed and arrive in five
days.

Lottery winners
. Following are the winning
New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Nov. 5, Nov. 12,
Nov. 19 and Nov. 26:

PICK-IT AND PICK-*

Nov. 5-535,6208.
Nov. 6-825,5016.
Nov. 7 - 089,5704.
Nov. 8-799,1201.
Nov. 9—985,7429.
Nov, 10-240,8615.
Nov. 12-121,0955.
Nov.'13-268,2789.
Nov. 14-BOB. 6428.
Nov. 15-090,0687.
Nov. 16-306,3021.
Nov. 17-712,4740,
Nov. 19-400, W« .

' Nov. 2 0 - 447,5576.
Nov. 21-669,2911,
NOV. 22-978,6588. .

. Nov. 23-466,6226.
Nov. 24-304,9130.
NOV. 26-470.1321.

' NOV. 27— 093,5773.
Nov. 28-255,1418.
•Nov. 29-159,0001.
Nov. 3 0 - 967,7018.
Dec. 1-948,6196.

PICKS
Nov. 6— 1, 3, 4, 11, 13, 20;

bonus—36012.
Nov. 15— 3,11, 22, 23, 34, 39;

bonus —11481.
Nov. 2 2 - 8,14, 20, 21, 30, 35;

bonus —13196.
Nov. 29— 7,12, 17, 18, 19, 35;

bonus —21684.

New Jersey's Only

ART • ART • ART
DepARTment Store

O P E N S U N D A Y 1 - 5
OUR MOST SPECTACULAR

ARTSALE-EVER

20%>50%OFF
Orig. Prices

ON ENTIRE STOCK OF:
• ORIGINAL OH PAINTINGS
•FRAMED LITHOGRAPHS
•FRAMED POSTERS
• FRAMEDPRjNTS ORIGINAL

OIL

a picture Is wortti 1,000 words, ther
1.000 pictures Is worth a trip to l a M

STRAUSS CHAPEAUX
FACTORY OUTLET

Co.
Inc.

Headware
Plus...

LEG WARMERS
Solid & stripes, S M I * R'O

IVY CAPS
Plushes, Tweeds, C o r d u r o y s . . . . . . .

DICKIES
Heavyweight , . . . . . ,

SUPERMAN KNITS
Chi ldren 's Sizes . . . . • , . . . . : . . . . . , ;

GREEK FISHERMAN
H A T S plushes & denims . . . . . .

COWBOY HATS
Corduroys, s t raws, fal ls . . . . . . . . . .

iO% OFF OuraliMdy
low dhcount

SWEATSHIRTS
L SWEATPANTS

640 W. FIRST A VENUE
HOSELLE, N.J. 241-2166

OPEN DAILY 9-5 T * .

Injuries •Death
Malpractice

Product Defects
Accidents

NO FEE If No Recovery

BLUME> VAZQUEZ
GOLDFADEN,

BERKOW1TZ &OLIVERAS
A Professional Corporation

6224881
Over 50 Years Experience .. '. •

Lawyer/M.D: on Staff

Practice limited to claims for
deaths, injuries and damage ••••'••'
caused by: './'• .

•Can,Trucks, Buses,.Trains,
Planes, Mptorcycles, Etc. 1

• Malpractice, Medical, Legal and Other
• Severe Burns
•Falls
• Unsafe Property Conditions ,.;.- ;
• Pharmaceutical and Drugs
• Unsafe Construction Sites
• Consumer Products and Toys \ '
• Machines and Tools • >
• Dangerous Condit ions ' . ' . , ; ' • ,
• Worker ' s Accidents •"' ..' r •
• Chemica l Exposures; Dus t & F u m e s , e tc .
• Swimming Pool Acc idents ' ' •
• Social Security Matters '

SPANISH &PORTtJGUES15SPpKEN
Other Languages on Request

5 Commerce Street
(Corner of Broad Street)4«li Floor Newark, NJ.

'THE NUTCRACKER'—MarlkoNagata Is seen as the Sugar Plum Fairy In the
Garden State Ballet's production of its Christmas spectacle Dec. 16 at the Ritz
Theater, Elizabeth. - :. .

'Nutcracker Ballet to return to Ritz
as Garden State's Christmas event

Garden State Ballet's 50-member
Christmas spectacle, "The Nut;
cracker," will'return for its fourth
consecutive year to the Ritz
Theater, Elizabeth, Dec. 16 at 3 p.m.

As one of the state's major
professional ballet companies,
director Fred Danieli's ' Newark-
based troupe will bring the
Tschalkovsky ballet to more than
30,000 children and adults as it
travels to six cities covering five
counties for 22 performances. It will .
mark the company's 11th statewide
tour of the holiday classic. The tour
is partially funded by a grant from

the New'Jersey'State Council on the
A r t s . - • " . .'• v . ' • • • • , '

The ballet will feature Mariko and
Mikifumi Nagata sharing the
principal roles of Sugar Plum Fairy
and Cavalier with Katie Langan and
Patrick Cea. Marty Benn will ap-
pear in the title role of "The Nut-
cracker."

The Christmas ballet was
choreographed by Peter Anastos^
who had choreographed "Cin(
derella" with Mikhaj Barishnikov
for the American Ballet Thater. ,

T h e . Garden State Ballet's
"Nutcracker" has been staged by.

Steven Dariieli, who recently was
appointed to the post of associate
director of the ballet company
founded by his father.
. More than 20 youngsters will join

the professional cast for the
statewide journey.

Following the performance at the
Ritz Theater, the ballet will be
performed at matinees at 3 o'clock
at the Montclair State College, Dec.
22,23,29 and 30.
. Additional information can be
obtained by calling 352-7469 between
noon and 6 p.m. weekdays, and 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays.

Garden State Ballet's

NUTCRACKER
,..Coming your way...!

DENVILLE
Morris Knolls High

Sat. Dec. 8,7:30 PM* 12, 10
Sun. Dec. 9,2:30 PM* 12,10'

On Sale: Dcni/ille Public Library
Phone Orders:

361-1164 or 267-4780
REDBANK

Monmouth Arts Center
Frl, Dec. 14,730 PM 514.50.12, 10
Sat Dec. 15,2:30 PM * M.50,12,10

On Sale: MAC Box Office
Phone Orders:

842-9002
ELIZABETH
The Rta Theatre

Sun. Dec. 16,3:00 PM S14,12,10
On Sale: Rta Box Office

Phone Orders:

352-7469
MONTCLA1R

Montdalr Stale College
Sal & Sun. Dec. 22 6 23

3:00 PM «14.50.10
Sat. G Sun. Dec. 29 & 30

3:00 PM* 14.50,10
On Sale: National Music Shop
570 Bloomfleld Ave., Montclolr

Phone Orders: Ballet Office

623-0591
Visa-Mastercard Accepted • ^
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We Have The Price That Fits"

SPECIAL DRAWING
DECEMBER 15

COUPON

tBAGE PATCH DRAWINGlf
>******* WIN PET^ Sf EWART

(Please Print & bring in) - y S S S S S

Layette sizes thru 14
Remember Santa will appear again

pec 13,5-9 Dec 20,5-9 Dec 22,11-9

38 Elmora Ave.fEHz^355-65i!
Hours: Mon.-Thurs.ib-9 Frl. io-6 Sat. 9-6 Sun. 11-5 through Christmas

Uyaways
Gift wrapping

OiM-il-a-Uml Hinlcnlud
Mlrroii
FuUIMinll
ChlldilM
Room DKflf
Oultti * Buntp«ri
FtH Nrlimilljillon in

506A Millburn Ave.. Short Hills
379-6348
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IRun of'Dolls'
* stage musical
I ends Dec. 76

"Guys and Dolls," based on the
Damon Runyon stories,, will con-
tinue its run through Dec. 16 at the
Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum.

The musical stars Larry Kert as
Sky Masterson, Susan Powell as
Sarah Brown, Jack Carter as
Nathan Detroit and Lenora Nemetz
as Miss Adelaide.

Carter, an actor, comic, singer,
mimic, emcee, recently made his
debut as a television director. Kert,
first came into prominence in 1957 as
Tony in Broadway's ''West Side
Story." He also received a Tony
nomination for his role as Bobby in
"Company." Powell has performed
in such operatic companies as the
Seattle Opera and the St. Louis
MUNI Opera and won the Miss
America 1981 award. Nemetz has
appeared on Broadway in "The
Rink," "Working," "Chicago" and
'.'Up in One" and Off-Broadway in
"America Kicks Up Its Heels."

The show features 16 Frank
Loesser hits including "Take Back
Your Mink," "A Bushel and a
'eck," Luck Be a Lady Tonight,"
H\I Were a Bell" and "Sit Down,

YouVe Rocking the Boat."
Additional information can be

obtained by calling 376-4343.

'Mrs. Clous' is due
The Club Bene Dinner Theater,

Rt. 35, Sayrevllle, will present "Mrs.
Claus to the Rescue" Saturday and
Sunday at 2 p.m. It will be per-
formed by the Calliope Story Book
Theater Co. Additional information
can be obtained by calling 727-3000.

. ByMILTHAMMER
Pick Of The LPsy''the Nobodys"

(Capitol Records). • «• ' -' v
Not long ago,' Safeway Goya said

to Alex Blanc, "Let's find some dark
horses and make a group," and they
did. First they fourid Timex Burke
playing drums in the dark, and they

• l i s tened, well . After many
telephones, Ken Ypparila called to

Auditions set
for two days

The Circle Players, 416 Victoria
Ave., Piscataway, has announced
that it will be holding auditions
Monday and Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
for "Crimes of the Heart," the
Pulitzer Prize-winning drama by
Beth Henley. Additional information
can be obtained by calling 968-7555.
The play will be staged March 8, 9,
15,16,22,23,29 and 30.

The Circle Players will present
James Goldman's "The Lion in
Winter," Jan; 18,19,25,26, Feb. 1,2,
8 and 9. It will be directed by
Marianna Sellers. •

'Carousel' set
for two days

The Green Lane Players of the
Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey will present the
Rodgers and Hammersteln musical,
"Carousel," at the Green Lane
Lebau Building, Green Lane, Union.

Under the direction of Shia
Saltzman produtions; the play will
be staged Saturday at 8 p.m. and
Sunday at 2 p.m. in Gering Hall.
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 2894112.

Disc'ri Data
say "I can race keyboards and
computers," so Alex and Safeway
we nt to see, and he was right They
already knew a bass, but he went on
th> road So others walked in and
when Eric Garcia shook their hands
the earth trembled and the group
was formed

Safeway figured opt the group was
unknown because it had no name, so
they called it The Nobodys "That
makes sense,", said people who
didn't know them "No it doesn't,"
said people who did And the con-
troversy began "What kind of
music'do you. play?" reporters
asked alt at once. '!We don't know,"
replied Alex, "you tell u s "
Speculation set in New West called
it "extremist dada," L A Weekly
called it "extremely, professional
dramatic pop;" BAM called it
"deeper than new wave." "It's
nobody's music but pur own," said
Safeway. .

. Many fans later, Safeway, Eric,.
Timex, Ken an Alex were, having
lunch on the veranda when a homing
pigeon brought a message; '.'Have
you no bio?" It read. "Where are we
from?" The Nobodys asked them-
selves. "And .what's^my favorite
color?" asked Timex. Scribes were
brought in. Fingerprints were taken.
Birth certificates and passports
were examined. Doctors took X-rays
and blood samples'and TTie Nobodys
finished lunch. "Let's make a long
bio short," said Eric, "so the pigeon
can carry it.". They agreed, and
that's how this became The
Nobodys'official bio..

ABBREVIATIONS
When submitting news releases,

do not use abbreviations. Always
write out all titles and the full names
of all organizations.

JIMMY IS JUDY—Female
Impersonator Jimmy Lane
will bring his revue to the
Club Bene Dinner Theater.
Rt. 35, Sayrevllle, Wed-
nesday. It will run through
New Year's Eve. Additional
Information can be obtained
by calling 727-3000. ;

ECHO QUEEN
233-1098. o-.»H«n

 Ahoenl"

C M DINER RESTAURANT
L l l Rt. 22 Ji Mill Lirx. Mountunudc
W» entrance oo Mill Line from Echo Ikkt P«k

Major Crtdli Cardi**FRESHNI=SS& QUALITY**
WE SERVE FRESH VEGETABLES WITH DINNERS

BROILED HALF
PERDUE CHICKEN

Kith
Potilo (VefeUbli

BROILED CORNISH
HEN
with wild l i e •

Muffin,

BROILED STUFFED
MUSHROOMSMUSHROO

tritbenbmut
Slullln,

$C95

BROILED STUFFED

Breakfast Specials Served with Fresh Squeezed Orange or
Grapefruit Juice*Dinners Served from 3 to 9 P.M.

1 0 % 0FFtnSIWI0»Cli1itl<SHw.-f[l.;.5P.M.mi BiUnf dm on Pumlsts.

Mandarin Chinese Restaurant

f * ft £
RECOMMENDED BY

THE NEK YORK TIMES RESTAURANT REVIEW C W B I

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING FINE DINING GUIDE

CHINESE OIMSUM' IReheshment) At MAHOARIN II: 11:30 3 P.M.

MANDARIN I
330 Spriiitlield Art., Summit
273-04S3. . . ' ••;••
Clostd Monday

MANDARIN II '
Madison Plaii Shopping Center • -
(Beside Channell MainSt: Rt. 24 Midison
377 6661 822 9857 Op«n E«erfda>

In Celebrat ion 61 OUr A n n i v e r s a r y , we are offering
.tflnbOPPforlunchSdlnner'ldineHiortakooul) ".
with lhl»>d at both restaurants

At the
Holiday I

sourn 3 1 srre-f
Kenilwoitn
24 1-4100

Presents

'EAST COAST RHYTHM1

PETER LE CONTE & PATTY L'/NN

* • *
tf& TOTttB-B-V SNSEW

Israeli pianist
set for series

Pianist Israela Margalit will
perform in the final program in the
Distinguished Artist Series at Union
County College, Cranford, Saturday
atSp.m • A

The Israeli-born pianist was in
vited to appear" with great in
terhational orchestras, including the
London Philharmonic, the Con-
certgebouw of Amsterdam, the
Mlnlch and Rotterdam Philhar-
monic orchestras,, the Vienna
Symphony, and Witt orchestras in
Tokyo, Milan. Rome and Israel In
1970, Margalit made her debut with
the New York Philharmonic, the
Boston Symphony, the Chicago
Symphony and the Cleveland Or-
chestra. - » <•

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 654-3226 or 276-
4 B 0 O t 3 9

Babes in Toyland'
opens in Cranford

The Cranford Dramatic Club's
annual theater for.children, "Babes
in T^yland," will' be* staged at 78
Winans Ave., tomorrow, at 8 p.m.,
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. and 1 and
3:30 p.m., and Sunday at 1 and 3:30
p . m . • " ' , • . . • ' • . . • ' • • . ' . ' . . "

A NonProfil Cultural Arts Organisation

ComeOn-A
OUR House!

with
singing sensation

comedian ROGER RIDDLE

GIRt CERTIlFlbArES AVAILABLE

201-376-4343
\:;VI^^J|»taaterCardl '

Brookside Drive; Mfflbum, N.J.Otal

y eyS
Dec 3J at Paper Mitt
Rosemary Clooney, the "Come

On-a My House" songstress, will
headline, the Paper Mill Playhouse
New Year's Eve program in
MiUburn. Show times will be at 7 and
10a.m. Dec. 31. . 7 . •••

ROSEMARY CLOONEY

Piano quartet set
The Quartette Beethoven Dl

Roma, piano quartet, will perform
in' the Chamber Music series at the
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 760 Nortbfleld Av<j. West
Orange, Sunday at 7:45 p.m. The
concert will be preceded by a
preview talk with the musicians at 7
p . m . | i '. ,-. •. ' ' • - . .•

Clooney will be accompanied by
comedian Roer Riddle and a full
Paper Mill Orchestra.

; The singer, who starred with Bing
Crosby in the filmj "White Christ-

• mas," earned Gold Records as a
recording artist for such hits as
"Hey There," "Bolcha Me," "This
Ole House" and "Tenderly."
" She has entertained audiences
from Carnegie Hall, New York City
to standing room in Japan and was

•• part of the "4 Girls 4" musical tour.
.Clooney also appeared with Bob
Hope on'television and on the Merv

jCriffin Show.'...' •
' She was involved recently with
"Rosie, The Rosemary, Clooney
Story," a CBS-TV movie,.based-on
her autobiography, .''This For
Remembrance," for which she
provided the. vocal track and ap-
peared in the final scene. •,'

Ze'eva Cohen set
for Y dance series

Ze'eva Cohen, know for her solo
repertory arid choreography,* will
bring her dance company to the
Modern Dance series at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey
Tuesday at 8 p.m.4rt the Y's Maurice

: Levin Theater, 760 Northfield Ave.
West Orange. ; : .
1 Further Information can be ob-
tained by calling 736-̂ 200, ext. 511 or
523.

MING

ROOM

JUAN A ZAYAS, Cuban-bom
pianist, w i l l perform
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the
Wllkins Theater, Kean
College, of New Jersey,
Union. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by
calling 527-2337.

Concert planned
The Celebration Singers will

present an annual winter concert
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Cranford
United Methodist Church, Walnut
street and Lincoln Avenue. For-
merly the Exxon Choristers, the
group has been in existence for more
than 40 years. Its director is Dr.
Anthony Golefski.

BIG STASH'
:• . , • • Bar ResiaiHanl .

1010 south Wood Ave., Linden 84J 6455 Featuring
delicious food without a kancy price. Daily Blackboard
Specials. Open sewjn, days lor lunch and dinnol. Jumbo
sandwiches, homemade'soups; Also, featuring othnic
dishes lor < all. Inquire about, our catcr.inq. Banquot
factlitot available for woddinqs, showers, prtvato par
ties, business meoling • etc.- . •

Oreal lood • spirit*. Opan Monday thru Thursday.
11:30 to )!:1O Wnkmds 11:30 to IJiJO. Scrying Lull-.
cti/Dlnnerft Sunday Brunch. . .- . ,
1011 E. Rt, n Mountainside. 4S44777.

TARDI'S RESTAURANT'

24 No. 30lh SI.. Konllwprlh.J?* 4808.
W« art «p*n loV Lunch TUBS., Wad., Thurm., ft Frl.
from I I to 1. Dlnrwr Mon., Tuet., w«d., * Thurs.'
from 5 to I I . Frl . * Sat, J to 1J, Sun. I to 10. Open 7

. *. days^ Our concaro Is your anjoyment,

Dining in the true Iberian tradi-
tion. Lunches Tues.Frl:, 11:30
to 3:00 pinners Tues.Thurj.
5:00 to 10:00. Weekends ,5:00 to
t):0O, Live entertainment on .
Weekends. )<><: Stuyvesant
AVC, Union S6404VO/J3

•TIFFANY GARDENS—
"The Place For Ribs"

Continental cuisine. Serving business Lunch dai-
ly 11(30-3:30 Dinner Served nightly until n p.m.
See our bulletin.board.lor oiir daily specials.
Happy Hour 4 p.m,-' p.m. House brands M.O0,
Bar open 'til 2 aim. Ma|or Credit Cards honored.;
1437 VauMhall Rd. Union, 6W-uil.

Intimate dining anytime. Dally lunch A dinner
specials representing the finest Continental -
Culiine. Join us fora special evening concluding
with entertainment In Po«'s Lounge with It's
sunken bar. Dancing Frl. A Sat. Major credit
cards welcome. Behind the Union Motor Lodge,
Rfe. 21, Union. 4*7-1*00:

A Fiesta!
ByTeddiRusso

Attention food lovers! How would you enjoy traveling to
different eating establishments where you were assured
of being served an outstanding meal? Most of us eat out
on the recommendation of family or friends. How would
you like having a wider circle to choose from, one
almost guaranteed, to be outstanding, simply because
the recommendation is coming from people with same
tastes and appreciation of fine food as yourself? There is
an organization operating herein the New Jersey, New

-, York area known as the Restaurant Review Club. This
club was formed in 1980 by gourmets, would-be
gourmets arid people who like to eat out but had grown
tired of wasting money in unsatisfactory restaurants.
They felt the need for an organization where informa-
tion could be pooled.. The word spread and soon they
were publishing Restaurant Raves, a quarterly newslet-
ter based on 400 members' opinions of over 2,000
restaurants representing good value in the New Jersey,
New York area. The members also have access to
Restaurant Hotline for live daily advice on where to
dine, attend gourmet dinners, scouting expeditions,
gourmet yacht trips, week-long gourmet tours, and
gourmet music cruise.
This is how it works;- Club scouts visit the restaurant
recommended by the members to check it out for the
Restaurant Raves. Their visits are unannounced and
meals are paid for by each club scout. Restaurant
Review Club has no connection with the restaurants,
thereby assuring unbiased opinions. The restaurants
are rated on a scale of 1 to 5 according to food,, service,
decor, cleanliness and value. The restaurants run the
gamut from the least expensive to the most expensive.
Reactions from emembers have been diverse. Some just
enjoy reading Restaurant Raves^ Others have become
staff writers and are composing their own reviews. Still
others regard Restaurant Raves as their forum and feel
less powerless as a result. -
Frequently, Restaurant Review Club sponsors
moderately priced Gourmet Dinners, where-.the food is
succulent, creative and abundant, including a cooking
demonstration. They find this a delightful way to spend
a lazy Sunday afternoon amid people of good cheer, in-
tending to eat their way around the world in this fashion.
Such an occasion arose recently and the restaurant
choosen was right here in Union, Costa Del Sol. The club
called it a ''Fiesta" and indeed it was! The meal com-
prised 2 appetizers, soup, salad, 2 entrees; one fish and
one chicken, and 4 desserts and included a cooking
demonstration by Tony, one of the owners. In atten-
dance were resjdents of Staten Is., Brooklyn, New Hope,
Eatohtown, Heightstown as well as people more locally
situated. The general concensus was that this
restaurant rated a 5! •'••••-.
Plans a r e in the making for a singles group called Din-
ner Anyone? This will be an opportunity to meet people
with food and sociability in mind, meeting once a rtionth
for dinner tastings which will allow more mobility than
the usual sit-down type of meal Foods will be displayed
and-discussed, Iivly cooking demonstrat ions and ta lks
will' be given and music provided. You. may join
Res tauran t Review Club as a single membersh ip for
$18.75per yea r or-$25-00 for a couple per year . This is the
package plan which includes Res taurant Raves ,
Res tauran t Hotline, scouting par t ies and reduced prices
for all dinners and trips. It is advisable to take, the
package plan, as the savings you make on the reduced
member prices, add. up to hundreds of dollars . If there
a r e any questions, p lease do not hesitate to call 201-233-
6173. :
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For union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 175,000 readers in the Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Kenilworlh
Leader, The Spectator in Roselle a Roselle Park and tlft Linden Leader also the News Record ot
Maplewood and South Orange, West Orange Chronicle, East Orange Record, Orange Transcript, The In
dependent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irvington Herald and Vaiisburg Leader.
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$1.00,

.14.50

.$1.50
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TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (commissionable) (minimum) $5.35 4 times or moro
Each additional 10 words or l o s s . . . . . . . . . . Sl.SO Each additional 10 words..

I F SET IN ALL CAPITALS :
10 words or lest (commissionable) . . . . . . . . . $5.25 4 times or more
Each additional 10 words or l e s s . . . . . . . . . . $2.00 Each additional 10 words.. .

Classified Box Numbers available —$5.00 . .,'
Classified Ads are payable within 7 days. . . , '

COMBO RATES
r TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words (commissionable) (minimum). . - . . - ,$10.00
Additional 10 words or less ; . . . . . . . $3.00
Classified Box Number , $5.00
BORDERED ADS <. ,. •. $7.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate (commissionable) , $9.38 per inch
Contract rates for ads that rtin on consecutive weeks:
4 times . . . . . . . . . . . _ ; . . , . . , : . i > v ! i , . . . . . . . . . . . . V ; $8.54 per inch net
over 4 t imes.. . ':'.'•:. ...* V..;.:' .'ivJ.y, . . . . $7^0 per inch net

| Bordered Ads r- Add $4.00 |
'„ COMBO RATES ,

. C L A S S I F I E D DISPLAY r ':
Classified Display-open rate (comniissionable) . . . . . . . . . $19.04 per Inch
4 t o « w e e k s . . . • . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $17.O« per Inch
7to52weeks . . . . . . . • • - • • • $14.98perlnc.h

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 1:00 P.M.TUESDAY

DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 PM MONDAY
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2. ANNOUNCEMENTS
3. EMPLOYMENT
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5. SERVICES OFFERED
6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS
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9. RENTALS
loi BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMOTIVE

PEP'S
TRANSMISSION

Fluid Leaks Repaired.
SPECIAL $59.95

Labors, Repairs
on Most

American Cars
697-8344 .

959 Monroe St. Union (East off
Route 22)

AUTO ACCESSORIES
BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public

Open 7 Days
Sun. 8 am to 12 pm

Wed, & Sat.
7:30 to5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30

am to 7 pm
' 688-5848

Vauxh.aU Section
2091 Springfield

Ave., Union

AUTO DEALERS
LATE MODELS

d l t h
prices. Cal| for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 687-7600

MULTIPLY ,
YOUR SAVINGS •

MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW USED LEASES
2277 MORRIS AVE.,

UNION
• . . 686-2B00

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest Br Largest

Exclusive
: . Olds Dealer In

Union Coonty
ELIZABETH

MOTORS. INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

: 582 Morris Ave,, .
, Elizabeth354)050

SMYTHE VOLVO
' Exclusive Volvo
•. . Dealer

32oMorri»Ave.

' ' ' S W ^ ' t

Authorized
, ;• FactorV.Serylce j
Lohg Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE 1 AUTOS FOR SALE

1974 CHRYSLER Newport-
Good condition. Best offer,
Call after 5:30,686-5703.

1980 CAMARO-Power steering
8. brakes, air, AM/FM stereo,
57,000 miles. Excellent condi-
tion. $5,000 or best offer. Call
379-9374or 299-1737. .

1977 CHEVY Caprice-No work
needed. Excellent condition.
Very dependable. $2200. 688-
0040, after a p.m., 763-8092. >

19S7 CHEVROLET Belalr
Sports Coupe. Runs well, good
condition. Many extra parts.
Call Scott, 241-3485; after 6
p.m.

1978 CHEVROLET Mallbu
Estate Classic Station Wagon.
Six cylinder, automatic
transmission; power brakes,
rear defogger, and roof Tack.
Asking $1900. Call 687-0291.

1982 DATSUN-Blue 200-SX,.
air, AM FM, new tire;, one
owner, 33,000 miles excellent
condition. $5,950. Call 686-5704.

1981 D O D G E Omni
H a t c h b a c k - A u t o m a t i c
transmission, white wall, tires,
power steering, $ doors. 686r
8 6 8 4 . •••' , • .,

1982 DODGE Van 150-
Excellent condition, 6
cylinder, air condition,
automatic, super stereo
system and custome seats.
$6400.6B8-O846

1970 Dodge Challenger1 318,
automatic, new transmission
and headt. Just tuned up.
Good shape. $1,100. Call 741-
71B7,or762-»099. ,'•

1978'• HONDA-Clvic 76,000
miles, AMFAA, rear defpgger,
manual, 4 speed, regular fuel.
Good condition. Asking $1,250.
Call 964-4987,964-8283. '

1969 JEEP Cherokee Chief-
Grey/black. Very clean,
sound body. Excellent
mechanical condition. Radio,
23,000 original miles. $4500.
763-0638.

1974 MERCURY Comet-air
condition, excellent running
condition, good tires. 58,000
orglnal miles. $800. Call even-
Ings 667-7761, all day
weekends.

1975 OLDSMOBILE-De|ta 88,
4 door, velour interior, very
good mechanically, very good
transportation. $500 firm, 245-
4382. after 4PM, . •

1975 OLDMOBILE-Delta 88, 4
door, power brakes, steering,;
alr ; conditioning, excellent
running condition, $500 or best
offer. 245-4382 after <S P.M. :

OLDSMOBILE- 1977 Delta
Royale. Sable brown, two
door; full power, air condition-
ing, 70,000 miles, snows. Ex-
cellent condition. $2800. 687-
1362, after 5 pm.

,1979. OLDSMOBILE-StarfIre-
White, 56,000 miles, $3,000 or
best offer. Ask for Maria after
o p.m., 964-7773. •

1973 PLYMOUTH-Satelllte
Seabrlng-2 door; 318 . V-8,
automatic/power steering,
brakes. Excellent running
condition. Asking $650, Call
399-9063 before 6. ,• • . , '

1978 PONTIAC Flreblrd-305.
dark brown/beige Interior,
air, am/fm, automatic,'power
steering/brakes, garage kept,
only 38,000 miles. $4,200. call
447-5404, after 6 p.m., all day
weekends. :' ..• '- :; : • . ;.

AUTOS FOR SALE 1

1980 PONTIAC- Sunblrd, hat-
chback, 4 speed, manual
steering SV brakes*''AM FM
cassette, 4 hew tires, 60,000
miles. Asking $2,500. Must sell
Call 687-3687.

1972 PONTIAC- Lemans.
PoWer steering and brakes,
air conditioning, A M / F M
radio, two hew snow tires.
Beige, with vinyl roof. Ex-
cellent transportation. , Low
mileage. Asking $795. Call 964-
1 0 3 8 . . . , : ' .- .... • . .... • • , . , . . ,

1984 TOTOYA-Van, hew,'fully
loaded, converted, sleeps 7.
Silver/cranberry, perfect con-
dition, 1 year warranty, best,
offer: Call 763-7909. ' ': •.••",'

1984 TOYOTA Corolla, three
door, SRS, five speed, air con-
ditioned, power steering,
power; brakes. A M / F M
cassette. 2600 miles, must sell.
233;4354. , • . • '

1978 T-BIRD-Red Landau
roof, air condition, Am/Fm
radio, rear defogger, power
steering/brakes, 49,000 miles,
Excellent condition In and out.
$3800 or best offer 688-8981 k

1974 TOYOTA' Cellca, 100,000
miles. Car needs work. $500/
or best offer. Call after 6pm,
George, 964-7773. Serious •In--
tulresonly. .. . ' • • • • • '

1974 TOYOTA Cellca, 100,000
miles. Car needs work. $500,
or-be»t of for.r Call-alter 6pm,-
George, •964-7773. Serious In-
quires only. • •

197S VOLKSWAGEN BEE-
TLE. Rebuilt engine,, new
trans axle and clutch..; Good
condition, and paint. $1500,
Call 736-87J9. .

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
1975 VW BUS-New exhaust;
radial tires, clean, sun .roof.
Passed Inspection 11-19-84. In-
terior perfect. Call 467-5673
after Tpm. $1100..-

1972 WfNNEBAGO Chlefton
Motor Home-Al condition, 110
volt, generator,. duel fuel,
sleeps 6. Best offer over
$12,000. 688-0040, after 6 p.m.,
7 6 3 - 8 0 9 2 . „ • , - ,•';• ' " . ' : ' • . . '

AUTOS WANTED

AUTOS '.'WANTED-- ALL
JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS
WANTED Top dollar paid. 24
hour pickup. 465-7581 or 272-
3519. ' •'"• •' ..' ' ' • • " . • .

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP $$ PAID; ..

24 hr.serv. 688-7420

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375-
1253. IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAID!

TRUCKS FOR SALE 1
1971 INTERNATIONAL- Raok
body-wlth - snow plow and
chains, low mileage! "As Is to
highest bidder'' Springfield.
Board of Education. 3760060,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DECEMBER 8, Art Auction,
Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple
Road, Springfield,' New
Jersey. Preview 7, PM..Auc-
tion 8PM. Admission $5.00

MARIAN'S gifts. Free gifts to
children 'whose parents i-are
sick or.out of work, 376-5860.

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIONIST

FOR ANY SOCIAL OR
CHRISTMAS PARTY,
ANDSING-ALONGS

John Leonard •

. , . 353-0841 . ...

LOST AND FOUND

Lost & Found ads will run for
two weeks FREE as a service •
to residents' in our 9 Com-
munities. , . "v

FOUNDcat- primarily black
With white chin, chest, and
paws. Brown collar-no Iden-
tification. Vicinity of Summlt-
Sprlngfleld border. Call after 6
pm, 379-5282.

LOSTS-all white cat with
black spots on back, vicinity
o f eurnet Jr. High School,
Union/Call 686-2269.

LOST LADIES- prescription
eyeglasses In soft ••• brown
leather case, vicinity of IGA
Market, Hillside or; Savltt and
Elmwood Avenue. Union.
Reward.Call965-178q, ;..•-,..

LOST- savings , passbook
number 4088. First Jersey
Bank of Union. Call 687 4097
after 5pm. ••••-,

PERSONALS
CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD •
MEMORIAL PARK

Gethhesmsne Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuy vesanf Ave,, Union.
• ' • •• ,' 4 8 B - 4 3 0 0 . •' ,. -

THANKSGIVING
TO SAINT JUDE , ' :

O Holy St. Jude Apostle and
Martyr, great In virtue, and
rich, In miracles, near '
kinsman. of Jesus' .Christ,
faithful 4ntercessoi~bf-all-who
Invoke your special patronage
In time of peed, to you I have
recourse from the depth of my .
heart and humbly beg to
whom God has given such
great power to come to my
assistance, .Help me In my,
present and urgent petition. In
return I promise to make vour , .
name known and cause you to
be Invoked. Say. three Our

and all who Invoke'your aid.
Amen. This novena has never
been known to fall. I have had
my request granted, publics-
lion promise. My prayers
havftih»>narmutrtrt |A1H- I . ..i

PERSONALS 2
THANKSGIVING

• TO SAINT JUDE
O Holy Stl Jude Apostle and

-Martyr, great In virtue and
rlctv In miracles, near
kinsman <X Jesus Christ,
faithful Intercessor of all who
Invoke your special patronage
In time of need, to you I have
recourse from the depth of my
heart and humbly . beg to
whom God has given such
great power to come to
at«l*tartce. -Help me In my
present'and urgent petition. In
return I promise to make your
name known and cause you to

. be Invoked. Say three Our
Fathers, three Hall Mary's
and Glorias. St. Jude pray for
us and all who Invoke your aid.
Amen. This,novena has never
been known to fall: I have had
my request granted, publica-
tion promised niy prayers'
have been answered. JJvU.

MARY'S Horoscope, palm
and card Readings. Help In
all matters pait, present
and future, call for »P
polntment 353-96M. * south
Broad StJEIIiabeth.

CHILD CARE

CHILD care needed for 1
month old and l ight
housekeeping In my Spr
ingfleld home. 8 am-o pm
M o n d a y - F r i d a y . Own
transportation. References.
Non-smoker. 447-0762, no calls
on Saturday.

HELP WANTED

APPLICATIONS-Now being
taken. Garden Sate Bowl.
Porters, security guards, lane
person, mechanical,. waiter/-
wa I tress, desk— persons
manager trainee. Immediate
openings.' Training provided.
Apply in person, 203 Beechspr-
Ing Road, Union. 688-2233.

AAA Opportunlty-We have an
opening in our Marketing
Survey and Sales department
for 4 college students with
cars to earn $100 to $350 a
week Interviewing •' single
working women,' Must dress
neat and be able to work even-
Ings and weekends. For, Inter-
view appointment call Person-
nel Department 748 5251.

HELP WANTED

AUTO . .
MVCLERK

Leading Import dealership
needs experienced MV Clerk
to |oln their busy staff. Full
time position with Ideal work-
Ing conditions, excellent pay
plan and full company
benefits. Come work with the
BEST I Please apply to Carrie
at°o4>B700.

ARREL
DATSUN/ISUZU

Route 22, Hillside

ASSISTANTBookkeeper typ-
ing required, will train on
small computer. All benefits.
Good salary. Please call Mrs.
Sarno 376-6360.

Adnrthing Cttuifled

We seek excellent typist for
our Union office. Knowledge
of Delta a plus, but not nee-
cessary, will teach. Good
phone voice, checking, etc.
Diversified position 964-61 IS..

1 HELP
1 I AUTOS FOR SAU

NJ. 'SBEST
IMPORT BUYS!

NOTHING EVENCOMESCLOSE
- Test drive a new VWorAudl and receive a free Coupon Book

worth over Sifltifl In ski »„•••<,«CptC Cltfl

PORSCHE + AUDI
NOTHING EVEN COMES CLOSE

Porsche the style of
performance

BRAND NEW1985
AUDI SOOOS

Equipped wlSid: 5-cvt. pwr.
rock/pm. ttrno. pwr
ipd man. tram, ipeoteoi pkg

«susatisT
S18I44S. 48 month cloud-
end lease witn 3 mo refund
tec depout required. To do-
termine totot poymenfl mul.
nply mo. povmentt .by
Mitooga limrl. 60.000 with SC
per mUe thereafter.
NO MONEY DOWN

AIL-NEW 85 AUDI 4000 NEW 85 VW JETTA
G«f mon

>mlrum«nioltoa Mating to) ttv* ond loll Ot trunk tnoc

SEEN.J.'S
BEST SELECTION OF

1985 GOLFS *JETTAS
SCIROCCOS • QUANTUMS • VANS

PER
MO.

MAWOTHERS
NSTOCK

GREAT CARS-GREAT WARRANTY
NO CHARGE/5-YEAR WARRANTY

GMSC woriontv coven engln* Irani. olocltlcoL
Ironlkreor wheel drive, air cond.braketiteerlna

elc S2:deducllble required Come In lor detain!

NEW 1985 AUDI 5000
S't TurboiWaoonilnSlocU

'845O0OS
m*. itneAik. * ami, m

83 RABBIT GTI
Ibd. iqL, Uri. u

•a. ilrtt. •«. Mi , •« imd.

'83CHEVETTE
Om **. , <^, Hk bat,

» , Mb. at, htkrj m* at*.«,lit
aL

77TR-7
trta, tkm am. U.m

7 6 CORVETTE
Ctai hit. ««*. aa. taV. >>.

, ), T4W.
Rl l l a l • .'

'82 QUANTUM INGN.
lam.

'82 RABBIT
4qt, tv*. aa.

bat, aa. •»>«. r-. Ms., «r c~i,
•kra-KUHal.

bMl, MM..lint, MK. bit, ilirw
uo, aa

HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER accounts
receivable. Typing a must for
Invoicing. Will soon convert to
In house computer. Pleasant
telephone voice. Permanent
position. Salary . commen-
surate with experience.
Union-Hillside area. Call Bon-
nie, 964-5130.

BOOKKEEPER

FULL CHARGE

Be In on the ground floor of a
uture auto agency I Perma-

nent full time position
available for experienced in-
dividual. Bright, cheerful
working conditions. Comapny
paid benefits plus much more.
Call Ms. De George at 9*4-
8700. ,

ARREL DATSUN

Route 22. Wllsiii*

WANTEB

BANKING

3 | HELP WANTED

IRT TIME-PEAK T IME,
PERSONAL BANKING

v REPS
PERSONAL BANKING REpVeam an excellent hourly salary work
ing part time. The Howard, \current ly recruiting (or part time-
Peak Time Personal Banking IJeps (or their Stuyvesant Village
Branch located at 1097 Stupe&nt Avenue at 40th Street, Irv-
ington. ^

Hours are as follows (2 shif
Monday ft Thursday
Fridays
Rotating Saturdays

Monday thru Thurs.
Fridays

; available)
10AM-3:30PM
4PM-7:30PM

8:45AM-l:30PM

,.9AM-2.00PM
4PM-7KHIPM

Successful candidates will have prior banking eiperiencVas either
a teller o( platform assistant and have typing ability o ( \ t least
35WPM. (or immediate consideration, please call 533-747«NMon-
day thru Friday between 9 AM 4 PM.

_ ( . • _ _ • • SAVINGS UNKIJ

the Howard
MtMBE" ' D i C

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
200 South Orange Avenue

Livingston, NJ 07039

c 201:533-7474
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/V/H

BANK TELLER
We have Immediate Part Time/Full time immediate
openings lor mature minded Individuals. Positions are
available at the following locations'

PART TIME
CLARK-MOUNTAINSIDE

FULLTIME
PLAINFIELP-WESTFIELD

CLARK-MAPLEWOOD
SPRINGFIELD

, Applicant* ihould apply
pflrtonrwl 9 « , m , 3 p.m.

Monday thru W d d

cfe CWTMOMT

ISM Springfield Avenue
' Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

Equal Opportunity Employer

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER AA/F/H/V

TELLERS
. Mike a Change

For The fetter!...

loin FRANKLIN STATE!

II your'ro an . experienced
toller and proud of your skills,
you'll really enloy working at
FSB! We're the trlendly, full-
service bank that pots the ac-
cent on pleasing people—
Including our staff. That
means not only a pleasant
work-setting but competitive
salaries fully commensurate
with vour experience -and
great benefits for F/T, tool
Current openings Include;

FULLTIME
"UNION HIGHWAY OFFICE

(Route 22)
•SCOTCH PLAINS

PART TIME

For consideration, please call
745-6144.

FRANKLIN STATE

EQUAL OPPTYEMP.M/r-

CASHIERS
t

Eves and Weekend*
Jack Schwartz, men's dis-
count clothiers, 517 Mlllburn
Avenue, Mlllburn seeks fully
experienced full and part time
cashiers. Excellent salary and
benefits. Call Lew Schwarti
for appointment, 376-4222.

CONSUMER
LENDING

CLERK

BE diplomatic
If you know how to address
yourself to people In a plea-
sant, forthright manner-
particularly In sensitive
sltuatlons-.-you may be the
r.lght person for this In-
teresting spot at Queen city
Savlnas In Plalnfleld. You'll
be responsible for preparing
documents related to con-
sumer loans.
Position Involves credit In-
vestigations of would-be bor-
rowers and requires heavy
phone contact with customers
to secure confidential Infor-
mation. A friendly phono man-
ner Is essential along with
some installment lending ex-
perience ' and light typing
skills. Salary Is good and ex-
cellent benefits Include dental
plan. For immediate -con-
sideration, call our Human
Resources Dept. (201) 757-
4400, Ext. 291.

QUEEN CITY
SAVINGS

PlainNeld, N.J.
qual opportunity employer m / f

BABYSITTER: Mature
woman to take care of my 7
month old, 4 days per Week,
must have references ancTown
transportation. Call evenings
W2-0270.
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BOOKKEEPER
Looking for someone with
resonable familiarity of
bookkeeping to handle In'
surance agency's accounts
receivable and accounts'
payable. More important
than full bookkeeping Is
ability to handle detail, in
charge of office and deal
with clients. Full benefits
paid, annual bonus, lovely
office. Room for advance-
ment, will pay for addi-
tional education. Call for
appointment, 379-7270.

CAFETERIA
Full and part t ime posi-
tions available at Union
County Regional High
Schools. Work only when
your children are In school.
No weekends, no nights.
For Information or Inter-
view call3764485. E.O.E..

CAFETERIA Help-part time,
5 days a week. Approximately
10 to 2 Call 743-0948 between
12:308.3:30. •

CASHIER

Second shift, 5 P.M.-10 P.M.
and Saturday, 2:30 P.M.-8 P.M
Aptitude for figures and nice
handwriting essential. Full
t ime posi t ion; benef i t
package. Employee will be
bonded. Apply to Carrie at:

ARREL
DATSUN/ISU2U

Route 22, Hillside
964-8700

CASHIER

Needed Saturdays only.
Cashier experience a "plus.
Neat handwriting essential.
Perfect for extra Income.
Hours 9 A.M.-B P.M. Call Car-
rie at 944-8700 In reference to
SATURDAY.

ARREL
DATSUN/ISU2U

Routed 22, Hillside

CLERK/PAYROLL
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

Mature career minded In-
dividual with some payroll
background and desire to
learh. This Is an entry level,
diversified, challenging,
deadline oriented position
with tremendous growth
potential. Good benefits..

Call Marge King at 376-5500
for appointment . • : .

SANDIER* WORTH
Center Isle Rt. 22
Springfield, N.J.

CLERK TYPIST ,

To work In a machine shop en-
vironment handling tooling.
All benefits. Apply:

VALCOR
ENGINEERING
CORPORATION

2 Lawrence Road
. Springlleld, N.J. 07081

An Equaj Opportunity
Employer ';' '".

COUNTER-Persoh needed full
tme. Experienced only.
Benefits. Please call Ron ,
Speed Wprld-944-7033-9 to 5..

COUNTER '' 5»les-Por " dry
cleaning establishment,. 7:30
to 1:30. 5 days, Monday Thru
Friday. Call 484-3593, for ap-
pointment.

3 HELP WANTED

CUSTOMER SERVICE
CLERK

Full time. Ready re-enter the
business world? Use your
home management skills in
this people oriented customer
service position. Stimulating
|ob. If people are your thing
then this Is the |ob for you.
Call Mrs. Duffy after 9:30,276-.
4500.

DENTAL hygenist-Hlllside
area. Excellent working con-
ditions. Call 353-3822.

DRAFTS- Person Trainee and
experienced. Salary open.
Write Classified Box 4528
Suburban Publishing 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,
07083. "

DRIVER FULLTIME
Earn up to $200. or more per
week driving your vehicle for
one of New Jersey's top
messenger firms. Must be
familiar with Union and Mid-
dlesex counties. Economy
cars only should apply. Call
276-4500.

DELI PERSON. Full or part
time. Will train. Apply Ih per-
son between 3-6 P.M. Prospect
Deli, 1887 Springfield Avenue,
Maplewood, N.J.

DRY Cleaning Help-part time.
Varied duties. Flexible hours.
No expererlence neccessary.
One Hour Martinlzing 570
West Westfleld Avenue,
Roselle Park 241-4070.

DENTAL-Asslstant, full time
experienced, with X-Ray
license, for Elizabeth prac-
tice. SALARY OPEN all cc.
To apply call 354-7309 between
9 8.5.

DATA-Entry operator, lst/-
2nd shift. Full time. Ex-
perienced only. Excellent
company benflts. Call
American Traffic. 687-5284.
Equal opportunity employer;

DRIVER/Messenger and
handyman/w. Full time.
Dependable- person. Valid
drivers license and good
driver record. Bondable.
Heavy lifting. Call The Union
Center National Bank, 488-
9500.,ext.20?.EOE.

DELI- Part time, Springfield.
Experienced preferred. Call
379-2820. .-

DRIVERExperlence fur-
niture delivery person needed,
over 21 with clean—driving
record.2980882. , / A

EXCELLENT- Income for
part time home assembly
work. For Info, call 504-641-
8003 Ext. 8383.

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT

For book publisher. Good
grammer and typing. Full
time. Will consider January 1,
starting date. 15 minutes from
Short Hills Mall , near Route
22, 24 and Garden State
Parkway. Call 964-4116. .

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
With excellent bookkeeping
skills, willing to learn .simple
computer operations. ' Ex-
cellent opportunity for bright,
flexible person In a one-person
real estate management office
In downtown Millburn. Call
376-5383. . . - . • • .

FULL T IME, ' HARDWARE
CLERK- Three years ex-
perience. Call Bill 484-4221. .

FRAGRANCE
MANUFACTURER

Needs-Steno and general of-
fice worker. Flexible hours.
Call 688 0008, mornings.

3 HELP WANTED

GAL/GUY FRIDAY

Busy'Kenllworth office seeks
bright person for diversified
office duties, some typing
helpful. Full time. Call Pat,
241-2500.

GENERAL- office personnel.
Full or part time typing, fil-
ing, etc. Write Classified Box
4528 Suburban Publishing 1291.
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union.
07083 . '

H O U S E K E E P E R S ' wanted
part time, one or two days.:
Good pay.. References a must.
Experience necessary. Call
964-9355, after 6 Pm-
weekdays. .

INSURANCE AGENCY-
Typist, phones, filing, part
time AM. 5 days a week. 964-.
8046.

K. PERINA, R.N. NEEDS
YOU-MUCH WORK-AIDES,
LPN.RN. CALL 533-1310.

LEGAL- Secretary, part time.
Experience preferred office In
Union. CAII684-2280..,

MODELS CHILDREN

Premiere modeling agency is
now seeking children who
posess a natural ability to
work in front of camera as
well as a dynamic personality.

NO EXPERIENCE •
NECESSARY

If you feel your child qualifies
please contact us at:

(201)256-1000
By appointment only;

PREMIERE MODELING
AGENCY,

809 RIVERVIEW DRIVE
TOTOWA, NEW JERSEY

N.J. State Licensed E.O.E.

MODELS- Female 5'6"-5'9"
sought by photo studio for oc-
casional fashion and pin-up
photo assignments. For Inter-
view call (201) 574-3444 ext. 2

MACHINE operators. Third
shift only. T & L Mold 8, Tool
Company. 925-5022.

MORTGAGE- Our large ag-
gressive Savings and Loan has
the following Immediate open-
Ings. v '

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR
Detail oriented Individual with
mortgage processing ex-
prlence. Familiarity with
Various types of mortgages a
must, understanding of
FHLMC/FNMA required.

MORTGAGE
UNDERWRITER

2-5 years mortgage under-
writing experience with either
savings and loan or mortgage
company required. Working
knowledge.of FHLMC/FNMA
guidelines and exposure to
buying/selling secondary-
mortgage packages.
We offer a'competltlve benelts
package and career develop-
ment. For Immediate con-
sideration please apply to:

c»W8TMc»srr

Cfc BWNCS

1886 Springfield Avenue
Maplewood, NJ 07040'.

Equal Opportunity Emp,

OFFICE
EffIcent worker with pleasant
phone voice and manner, to
handle busy phones for com-
mercial printer. Accurate
typist, some knowledge of
computer entry helpful. Full
time. CalhDrucker Printing
Linden 842-3370. ,

PART TIME ' DAY/EVES

STUDENTS/HOUSEWIVES
PERFECT JOB

GENERALOFFICEWORK
NO SELLING FLEX.HOURS
CALL DAWN - 241-2500

3 HELP WANTED

PART ' -."• t ime-
Interesting.div'erslfled . posi-
tion In printing office for
positive, mature individual.
Office and clerical duties.
Flexible hours. Perfect for
moms ready to return to the
business world. 964-6422.

PART TIME- for orthopedist.
Varied clerical duties In-
cluding patient contact. Only
responsible persons with
references. Call 964-3443.

PART TIME' We are seeking
a mature minded individual
for our friendly group dental
practice as a part time dental
assistant. Experience prefer-
red but will train a qualified
applicant. Please call Bar-
bara at 7JV4910.;

PART T I M E - housekeeper, 5
days per week, -5 hours per
day, including babysitting 3
hours pet1 day. References re-
quired. 964-5822,964-9276.

PART T I M E - . .Telephone
solicitor, experience " not
necessary. Flexible hours.
Good hourly wage plus bonus-
Excellent opportunity ' for
home maker. For interview
contact Mr . Rosenberg,
between 10 A M 8.5 PM at 558-
1554. •

PART T I M E - Typist. Good
pay and benefits. Pleasant of-
fice,. In Union. Call Mr . Orr,
487-2200.

PART T I M E Inside Sales
evenings and Saturday. Great
opportunity for growth. Call
447-3350.

PERMANENT-Poslton: Full'
time. Energetic person for
light assembly work and some
knowledge of off Ice Work. Five
days per week-:9:00AM to 5:00
PM. Union resident preferred.
Transportation necessary.
Call 487-2749 from 10:00 AM-
12:00noononly.

PLASTIC molding machine
operators for first, second,
and th i rd shif ts. Car
necessary. Apply at Echo
Molding, 1157 Globe Avenue,
Mountanslde, between B-4 pm,
M-F. 232-4770

PLUMBERS-Retlrement of
key employees means ex-
cellent opportunity for one top
service mechanic and one ex-
perienced Industrial plumber.
Permanent |ob with excellent
pay and benefits for the right,
people. Call 374-5500, Monday
through Friday, 8-5. Can begin
now or early'85. ' " : , .

P L U M B E R S - H e l p e r -
Mlnimum 2 years experience.
Must drive. Call 376-8742, -

PRODUCTlONDepar tment
Assistant for book publisher.
Pasting up mechanicals.
Some typing: Near Routes 22,
24, and Garden State
Parkway. Call 964-4116.

PORTER/MESSANGER
Varied; Janitorial duties and'
errands. Must have valid New
Jersey drivers license. '
ATLANTIC DESIGN CO. ,
20 commerce Street ' • ,
Springfield, 467-8470

RETAIL SALES-Full and part-
time sales, help and cashiers
wanted, curtain, drapery and
bath shop, call Karln Kurtalns
(275 Route 22 East, next to
Eye Lab, Springfield, N.J.),
Monday through Friday, 10-5,
Call 467-3070, ask for Ms.
Moletta for interview appoint-
ment, • , , . , / , , ;

RECEPTIONIST-nMI time, 9-
5, Light typing. Apply In per-
son, THIRD DEMENSIONS,
'333 Hurst Street, Linden,

STUDENTS-Earn up - to
15,000/year. .Weekdays after
school part time, plus summer
work with local trucking com-
pany. Apply North Jersey Ex-
press 610 South Avenue, Gar-
wood, New Jersey.

3 HELP WANTED

SALES MERCHANDISE
PERMANENT PART TIME

THE NESTLE COMPANY, is Interviewing for, 9..self
motivated, part time employees for a challenging sales
merchandising position calling on retail stores In your
area. No experience necessary. Training provided,
milage allowance, high hourly wage and paid vacation.
Car necessary. Call 201-872-9334.

v ,• :•,,.;, An Equal Oppty. Emp. M / F '

SECRETARY/^
ENERGY CONSERVATION

Elizabethtown Gas Company, a ma|or public utility, has
an excellent secretarial opening available.

Working directly for the Manager of this busy office, you
will have 2-3 years' general office experience which In-
cludes typing, steno, and dictaphone. Responsibilities In-
clUUe. gathering data for statistical reports, com-
municating with regulatory agencies and composing cor-
respondence; word processing experience is preferred;
the abjlty to work Independently Is essential.

We offer an excellent starting salary and' attractive
benefits, as well as a challenging and progressive work
environment. Please call and/or send resume with salary
history, to: Personnel Department EC.

JUDITH E.BEHN
(201)289-5085

REAL ESTATE -

SALES
PROFESSIONAL

Distinctive Properties one of
New Jersey's most Unique and
prestigious real estate
organizations has an opening
for motiviated sales
associates: We're Interested In
both experienced and Inex-
perienced applicants. A strong
desire to learn and willingness
to work hard is the foundation
for large earnings and success
in the real estate business. For
confidential Interview Cal<
Ron Klausner, 964-7200.

S A L E S • • • • ' • • .

' Wave of the future
." 'Cellular. , .-'..,

telecommunclatlons
SALES PEOPLE-M/F

Full service cellular mobile
phone ompany needs profes-
sional slaes people Interested
In excifing new field in'com-
munications'. Call-for appoint-
ment to 473-1001. . . : . ;. :;

SALES R E P . - , Growing photo
studio 'seeks aggressive sales
rep. Sell to re ta i r and In-
dustrial : clients. Part-time,
flexible hours. Call 574-3464.

SALES- person five days a
week, Tuesday thru Saturday,
In Union Center. Call HEN-
MAR, 687-7060. .","

SALES-Unlon Market-
Engraving booth for
Christmas; Inquire at booth In
food area. Union Market, Spr-
ingfield Avenue, Union. '

SECRETARIES
WITHOR WITHOUT '

STENO , '
$7.00 to $io.OQ per hour. Pay
based on experience. Fortune
500 company. In Union and
Essex-'county. JONATHAN-
ROYCE, T E M P O R A R I E S ,
964-6950. •

SECRETARYanted far-office
In Union. Pleasant phone
voice necessary. Light typing.
Spanish speaking a plus. Part
time. Call 964-9355, after 6 pm,
weekdays. .,:•'.-, » •

SECURITY officers needed
all shifts. Part time and full
time.,work. .Good starting
salary. Woodbrldge area.
Please eall Mr , Dominlck for
appolmetnemt 235-9400, Man-
day thru, Friday 10AM-4 PM,
Veterans welcomed. ,

SERVICE BARTENDER-
Part time; "days, Tuesday to
Friday, 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Must be
experienced. Good for r/Mlree.
Call 232-4454, after 5,;ask for
John. . ' .

SECRETARY
EMERGENCY ROOM

Challenging full-time night
position (11 PM-7 AM) , On
Monday-Friday, In large
regional medical center. .We
seek a highly organized In-
dividual who can post charts,
answer phones, do light typing
and perform receptionist''
duties. Competitive salary
and benefits. , Contact the
D e p a r t m e n t of Human
Resources, 533-5499.

SAINT BARNABAS MEDICAL CENTER

, Old Short Hills
•:.' . Road
' Livingston', NJ 07039
An Equal Oppty Emp. ••

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
To perform'field service on
automatic -temperature con-
trols for H.V.A.C. Experienc-
ed ,w,lth electric/electronic
temperature controls: Barber.
Colman experience, a plus.
Full benefits; Excellent work-
ing conditions, .call 376-9440,
ask for Don I. An equal oppor-
tunity employer. :

STOCKROOM
CLERK/MESSENGER

Be in charge
To a strong, well qrganized In-
dividual who Is bright enough
to. handle responsibility In-
dependently, Queen City Sav-
ings offers opportunity to take
charge of supply room and
related services at our Plain-
field headquarters. . You'll
have wide personal contact
With people: throughout the
bank, taking/filling supply -
orders, so you should be neat
In appearance and well
.spoken. ,1. ;.•:.. ., , . I " . . ; ..'
Position Involves some heavy
lifting and functioning as back
up messenger. ',., . . . ,
Located, a t , our piainfjeld
headquarters, this position of-
fers a good salary plus ex-
cellent benefits Including den-
tal. To arrange an Interview,
please call: Human Resources
Dept, (20)9 757-4400, Ext. 291.

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
• • > PLAINFIEiO, N.J. ,.:

Equil opportunity w ip t f l j t f M / l '

HELP WANTED

TYPIST
Make i bee line

for a more
inttmtinfjob...
• ' V . M ' , •

; Queen City Savings
If you want to work with in
teresting people In a fastpaced
environment, consider this op
portunlty in the Mortgage Ser
vicing Dept, of one of New
Jersey's largest and most pro-
gressive financial Institutions.
Responsibilities will Include
typing-letters and forms, as
well as some filing. Good skills
of 60 wpm are required.
Located at our Plalnfleld
headquarters, this position of
fers a good starting salary
plus excellent benefits in-
cluding dental. To arrange an
Interview, please call: Human
Resources Dept. (201) 757
4400, Ext. 291.

QUEEN CITY
SAVINGS

Plainflrid. NJ.
Equal opportunity employer m / l

TELEPHONE Sollctors $5 to
$7.00 per hour, working 9:30 to
12:30 and 6 to 9. Hourly wage
plus bonus: Call .944-9300.

TREASURER of School
Monies- Springfield Board of
Education, part time |ob for
person with financial aptitude.
Will train. Schedule flexible,
about 5 days a must. Call 376-
0040.

TELE PHONE-Operator -
Experienced preferred will
train/ the right Individual. Call
between 8-4.273:1114.

TELLERPart. time position
available. Fringe benefits.
Call The Union Center Na-
tional Bank, 688-9500, Ext. 241.

WAITRESS/WAITER. Light
work, good pay plus tips. Liv-
ingston Mall area. Call 966-
1008.

WANTED-, Experienced
operators on bridal gowns and
formals; finishers, drapers,
menders, and milliner. Ex-
cellent working conditions,
steady, paid holidays. 761-
7 3 / 7 . '• ' • •

WAREHOUSE HELP
Start immediately. Ex-
perience preferred but will
train right person. Union area.
Call Cathy, 688-5600.

PART TIME
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSON
WANTED!!!

Work 2-3 hours selling
subscriptions in pleasant
office, willing to train the
right' person- Salary plus
commission. Call between
9-5 p.ms, 484-7700.

INSTRUCTIONS

Gultaro'Bais*Drums«Sax>-
Flute«Oboe»Clarlnet»violin»-
Trumpet , • .
Private Lesions at home by
experienced pros. . . ' , •

PMVStl

VOICE TeacherrWIth exten-
sive solo performance ex-
perience (Including Carnegie
Hall) now accepting limited,
number of student. Call 944-
4880 after 7:30.

SERVICES OFFERED 5

CARPET
•'••;:;' REPAIRS ,

Restretches, Steps, Relays,
Cleaning., NEW CARPET.
SALES INSURANCE
CLAIMS'.., LOW PRICES.
FREE "ESTIMATES. PER-
SONAL SERVICE. CARPET-
CRAFTSMAN. 388-8274.

SERVICES OFFERED 5 DRIVEWAYS

CLARK CARPET CARE
Steam Carpet Cleaning.
HOLIDAY SPECIAL-M0.00
per room. Free soil resistant/
one room.

381-1028

DAY'S ATTIC- 475 Chestnut
Street, Union, N.J. 07083. 487-
9339. Yarns, Kits And Gift
Items, Wedding 8, Baby
Favors I

DELUGE POWERWASH a
WATERPROOFING-

•ALUMINUMSIDING
WASHING

•STOREFRONTS
• PATIOS & POOLS

Masonry Cleaning, Restora-
tion & Water proofing Con-
tractors.
4443776.

FALL CLEANING Starts with
Clean Carpets, Clean carpet
starts with Korclean. NEW
TECHNOLOGY. There Is A
Difference...NO STEAM, NO
SHAMPOO, NO
OVERWETTJNG, NO
MILDEW' ODORS OR
SHRINKAGE, DRY IN ONE
HOUR. 100% Satisfaction or
you don't pay. Any 2 rooms
M^OO/kTAny 3 J49.95. In-
dependently Owned and
Operated.

494-5166

"GUARD DOG RENTALS"
Industrial & commercial.
Security. • Strike Coverage •
Construction Sites.

Warehouse • Stores. 24
HOUR SERVICE. PHONE
272-9094. "Serving New
Jersey."

ACCOUNTING

Business/Personal- ACCOUN-
TING, TAX SERVICE. 488-
5039, Evenings and Weekends.

ALARMS

MOUNTAIN SECURITY
Residential, Commercial
Burglar, Fire Smoke, Hold-
Up. Residential Specialist. A
Lower More Affordable Price.
Financing available. FREE
ESTIMATE. Call: 85)0099.

CARPENTRY

BELLIS CONSTRUCTION-
All Type Of Carpentry Work
Done, ADDITIONS •
DORMERS • DECKS • ROOF-
ING ANDSIDING. NO Job Top
Small, Free Estimate. Fully
nsured. Ask For Mike: 688-

.4635. • '

G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimates given 688-2984.
Small lobs..

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs-
build anything from shelves to
home Improvements. Large
& small |obs. 964-8364 or 964-
3575.

B. HIRTH-. Paving. Reslden
tlal & Commercial Asphall
Work, Driveways, Parkins
Areas, Sealing, Resurfacing
Curbing. Free Estimates. Ful
ly Insured. 687-0414.

DRIVEWAYS- PARKING
LOTS, CURBS & CONCRETE
WORK. CALL; R &
PUGLIESE CO. 272-8865.

JOE DOMAN- 684-3824.
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS.
New or Enlarged. CLOSETS/-
CABINETS. Customized
TABLES/STORAGE AREAS,
F O R M I C A / W O O D ,
'ANELLING/SHEETROCK,

WINDOWS/DOORS. .

WE BUILD NEW HOMES &
ROOM ADDITIONS, TO,Im-
prove Your Home. We will
assist you with professional
designing: Call: R & T

UGLIESE COMPANY, 272-
8845. ' - . .

J.T.M. PAVING- Asphalt and
concrete driveways. Railroad
ties and Belgium blocks, curb-
Ing, steps, patios, sidewalks,
retaining walls and drainage,
Call 862-8140.

ELECTRICIANS

NETWORK
ELECTRIC

LICENSE
No. 7331

•Commercial
•Industrial

•Residential
•Installation
and repairs

381-04S0
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Specializing In Recessed
lighting and service changing

licensed »Insured .
No Job Too Small

851-9614

FENCES

FENCE SALE
49c SQ.FT.

Green vinyl chain link in
stalled. Gates and terminals
sale price.' ,

BILTRITE FENCE
635-6545 or 824-0010

ELECTROLYSIS

PERMANENT
HAIR

REMOVAL
Utilizing The Remarkable

Insulated Probe

• PERMANENT
RESULTS *

In a Fraction of The Time
As Conventional Electrolysis

ARLENE
ANTON

26 Millburn Avenue
Springfield

379-2425

EXTERMINATING 5

CLEAN UP SERVICE

FOAM CARPET CLEAN

Dry Foam Extraction
No Days to Dry

APARTMENTSOKI
2 rooms $49.95
(400SQ. FT!)
»5.00OFF/'tll

November 30, With this ad
Free estimate-Insured .
45 Yrs. Von Schrader

Equipment
DonStelnmetz

687-5IB4

AKS
PESTCONTROL

ROACH CLEAN O U T ,
A P A R T M E M T & LOFT
S P E C I A L I S T , Safe for
children, pets & plants. No
contract required. Appoint-
ment at your convlence.

All Insects, all rodents
CALL 374-1318

BUSY BEE
EXTERMINATING

Low prices 8, a friendly
guaranteed service. Specializ-
ing In all aspects of Exter-
minating & Inspection.

24 Hr, Availability
276-5544

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators &
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR,-241-0749.

GUTTERS & LEADERS 5

ALL GUTTERS
CLEANED.ANY HOUSE.
$25.00. CALL BILL PRICE,
PRICE ROOFING CO.
Shlngles-Slate-Flat Roof And
Repairs. FULLY INSURED,
Friendly-Free Estimates. 686-
7764. .

GUTTERS HEADERS

GUTTERS «, LEADERS-
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
insured. S30 to $50. Minor Tree
Trimming. Cllp^'n Save. Ned
Stevens 226-7379. Seven days 5-
9 P.M.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GUTTERS-
LEADERS

CLEAN-FLUSH
Minor Tree

Trimming. Insured
NICK KOSH

226-3322
Call 7 Days

GUTTERS & LEADERS-
Thoroughly cleaned and flush
ed. Minor Tree Trimming, In
sured. Call Ken Mlese, 226
0455,5—8 PM Best Time.

Clip & Save

' GllTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned
& Flushed

Small Repairs
•FREE ESTIMATES
• PROMPT SERVICE
• FULLY INSURED

MarkMelse
1 228-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BOB & JEFF
STAWSKI

Custom home alternation, In
torlor and exterior, cohnplete
carpentry service.

2410045

CHESTER TILE
COMPANY

Complete Remodel ing
Bathrooms...Kitchens...Cora
mlcTlle.

353-6961
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

All phases of Home Remodel-
ing, Alterations-Kitchens
Bath, General Carpentry,
Cabinet 8. Formica Work.
R.Holnzc 486-7924

HOME IMPROVEMENTS &
MASONRY WORK- NO JOB
TOO SMALL. FULLY IN-

URED. CALL: PAT 862-5424.

MPROVE YOUR ' HOME
WITH GIL. • DECKS • WOOD
FENCES • CUSTOM BUILT
8. RE PAIRS. 964-8344.

INDOOR HOME ,
IMPROVEMENT

Painting, Drop Ceilings,
Light Carpentry, Odd Jobs

Freeesflmates
Reasonable prices

SalSaba, Jr.
487-8520

KENNETH CAIVANO
CONSTRUCTION- Rooms •
Additions. CUSTOM SUN
DECKS. All Type Mason
Work. Expertly Done...20 Yrs.
Exp. Fully Ins. 964-7526.

L&MWOODWORKING .
CUSTOM DESIGNED

and BUILD
Furniture, Build In cabinets,
Interior bars, Formica
/eneer. Resurfacing 8.
3efinlshlng

Free Pick-up 8, Delivery
Free Estimate
Call 964-8408

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
• SUSPENDED

PLASJER
• PATCHING

0*824-7600
Wfei5P.M. 6 8 7 - 4 1 6 3

NICO
HOME.IMPROVEMENTS

_ • Additions
• Kitchen Remodeling '

, •'. "Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks

• Aluminum Siding
• Roofing

• Dormers
• All Carpentry Work

964-7)12

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYLOR ALUMINUM
MAINTENANCE FREE

Siding • Gutters • Leaders
Aluminum Awnings • Door &,

Patio Hoods
• Porch Enclosures

• Remodeling
754-4655 or 964-4080

SUMP PUMP
DOUBLE PROTECTION

Free Estimate 272-8768

T A M CONTRACTORS
Specializing In:

• Steps
• Sidewalks

• Patios
• Ceramic Tiles

• Panelling
• Walls

Reasonable, Al l Work
guaranteed. Call for frco
estimate after 4 PM

687-7245

WALLACE
Home Remodeling

INTERIOR 8, EXTERIOR
Carpentry, Painting, Roofing,
Siding, Home Washing. Call
EdWallace: 926-5243. Insurod

JEWELERS

NEWJERSEY
• N E W YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIALORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER .'

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Avo.

Springfield, New Jersey
376-8881

Or 376-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Direct From Factory and
Save.

FREE ESTIMATES
Rle. 22 Springfield

379-4070

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Con-
cepts. Featuring tho * Dor-
wood Custom Cabinet Line*

- Call Jan at 647-6554
Fora Free In Home Estimate.

- KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens

Reas. Prices-Free Est.
Bob Costello, 24 hrs. 245-5040

KITCHEN CABINETS -
Sold and Istalled . Old cabinets
and countertops resurfaced
with formica. '

4860777

LANDSCAPING

PANTINA LANDSCAPING- If
you can't cut Itl Wo canl Pro-
esslonal landscape design.

Have your neighbors green
with envy...

FREE ESTIMATE
272-3749

SUBURBAN LANDSCAPING-
Complete' Lawn Maintenance,

hrubs, Clean Up, Tree Work,
Hedges, Sod 87 Seed.

351-2945

vab .
General Contractors

iprlng clean-up, monthly
maintenance, lawn renova-
tion, seed, fertilizer, lime, top
loll, shrubs and sod. Very
reasonable rates.. Free
istlmate. 9640232.

MAINTENANCE 5
WINDOW CLEANING-
CARPET CLEANING, GUT-
TERS CLEANED. Residen-
tial, 25 Yrs. Exp. Ins. Steve
Hlavka 5, Son, 925-3627.

ALLEN .
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
Floor Waxing, Window Clean-
ng, Carpet Cleaning

Call Tom Allen

MAINTENANCE

RUJON'S DOMESTIC
AND

ENTERTAINMENT
SERVICE

• Apartment Cleaning
(as often or as little)

• Laundering Sheets & Towels
353-2653

3 P.M.—10 P.M.

MASONRY

ALL MASONRY- Brick stone,
stops, sidewalks, plastering
cellar water proofing. Work
guaranteed. Self employed
Ins. 35 years experience. A.
Nufrlo. Call 373-8773.

MASONRY AND LAND
SCAPING-•Quality Work
• Reasonable Rates • Free
Estimate.

245-5107

MASONRY
NEED REPAIRS???

call STAN
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE "
RATES

241)493 AFTER 6 PM

STEPS • WALKS • PATIOS- •
GARAGES • FOUNDATIONS
• ADDITIONS • FULLY IN-
SURED. R. CHRISTIANI,484-
8172.

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work • Roas.
PRICES "FULLY INSURED
•25 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

TERRYHOWELL
Masonry Contractor
• Steps >Sldcwalks

• Patios • Driveways
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

944-8425

MOVING (STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers.
Red Carpet service to
FLORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI-
TY Van Linos. 274-2070. 1401
W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
00102. .

.' BERBERICK8, SON
Expert MOVING 8, STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
merlcal. Shore Trips. Local 8.
Long Distance. No |ob too
small. 2980882. LIC..00210.

DON'S
Moving and Storage
(The Recommended

Mover)
OUR 25th YEAR

PC 00019
UNION 487-0035

375 Rosoland Place

PAUL'S '
M U M MOVERS

formerly of
Yale Aye., Hillside
LOCALS. LONG

DISTANCE MOVING
PM 00177
688-7748

1925 Vauxhall Rd.
Union .

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

2 men In a truck. Prompt,
courteous Service.
241-9791 PMO0112
105 W. Wcstflold Ave>. Roselle
'ark.

SOUTH SIDE MOVING
Weekdays, Woekonds, Low
'ates, Great Service

Call Anytime 486-4449
1)57 Grubcr Avenue, Union

PM 00348

ODD JOBS.

HOME HANDY M A N
Painting, paporhanging,
carpentry 8, odd lobs, clean-
ups. No |ob too small. 964-8809.

H A N D Y M A N / -
LANDSCAPER- Painting,
electrical, Carpentry, Gutter,

Lawn work, Etc. Free
istlmate Reas. Rates.

CALL 2B9-247&

5 5



ODD JOBS

ODDS JOBS
Electrical work. Celling fans
hung. A/C lines, plumbing,
painting, Etc. Call 944 6045 on
087-5529.

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood & metals
t a k e n a w a y . A t t i c s ,
basements & garages cleaned.
Reasonable rates.

325-2713

PAINTING

BURDI'S
PAINTING

BY EXPERTS
Clean & Professional

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL FRANK
851-9475.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders 8. Gutters.
Free estimates.1 Insured.
Stephen Deo. 2333541.

JOHN . SCOTT- CUSTOM
COVERINGS. Iner lor / -
E x t e r i o r . -. P a i n t i n g ,
Paperhanglng, Residential &
commercial. Fully Insured.
ROSELLE PARK. Line Strip-
Ing and Parking Lot
Specialist. 241-7405.

K. SCHREIHOFER- Painting
Interior, exterior. Free
estimates, Insured. 487-9268,
487-3713, eves, weekends. ,

O'BRIEN
Painting & Paperhanglng
INTERIOR a EXTERIOR

OVER 30 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
Expert Craftman
_Fullvinsured
Free Estimates

Low Prices
Call now for end of

season Special
•M-33»a after «PM

PAINTING BY First class
tradesman! Home or commer-
cial. Advice on your home
painting problems. 30 years
experience In the trade. Phono
Nick. 245-4835, Anytime.

PAINTING BY
ANTHONY

Ben|amin Moore
Paints

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

All Work
Guaranteed

Insured . ~ 686-6990

PAINTING r -

INTERIOR8.INTERIOR
•LANDSCAPING .
•FREE ESTIMATE .
Reasonable Low Rates

486-1208 .

SIDNEY KATZ
Painting, paperhanglng,
plastering Inside & out. Free
estimates. 687.7172.
SPRING SPECIAL- 1 family
exterior or interior, $375. 2
family, $475. 6 family, $675.
and up. Rooms,, hallways, of-
fices, $35 and up. Also carpen-
try, leaders and gutters. Very
reasonable. Free estimate.
Fully insured. 374-5436/761-
5511.

TOM'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

Free Estimates
Call 925-7221 .

VOLK
Painting/Repairs

'. Interior & Exterior
• ." Sheetrocklng

. . Carpentry
Gutters & Roofing

Four Seasons Solar
' Greenhouses . .

• Friendly, very reasonable
rates call 741-0SS0

Fully Insured
Free Estimates-: '

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

• Interior Painting .
• Paperhanging
• Hornet Offices
• Insured
UNION 944-4942

PIANOSiORGANS 5 TV-RADIO SERVICE
PIANO TUNING- Repairing,
restoring. Used pianos,
bought, sold and rented. Quali-
ty work, weekend and evening
appointments., References.
Richard Zlss 686-1237.

PLUMBING & HEATING

DARTA—EUROPEAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

ALL PLUMBING &
HEATING

REPAIRS
• New Gas conversions

• New Bathrooms a Kitchens
• Hot Water Heaters

• Tile Work
Fully Insured/Free Estimate'

24 HOUR SERVICE
3S4-7693 Lie. 2390

L a s PLUMBING
a HEATING

Service-Specializing in small
lobs, water heatrs,
oathrooms, repairs, etc. 376-
8742. (Lie. NO.354)

PRINTING

ORCATHEOGRAPHERS

Specializing In Raised Prin-
ting on Business Cards, let-
terhead envelope, announce-
ment and invitations.

24S Morris Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey

201-4671434

ROOFINGS SIDING

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutters.
Free Estimates. Own work.
Insured: Since 1932-373-1153.

WE STOP LEAKS- Clark
Builders, Inc. Serving Union
County For Over 15 Years. •
New Roofing & Repairs* Gut-
ters & Leaders. All Work
Guaranteed In Writing .Fully
Insured, Free Estimates.

381-5145
HAGEMANN

CONSTRUCTION
Roofing

Hot tar, shingles, 1-ply
SIDING

Aluminum, vinyl, wood
241-5254

TELEPHONES

JACK INSTALLED
Home and Business

1-2-3 line phone
available. Small business -
.ystem available. Expert In-

stallation
C a l l : R I N G TELE-
COMMUNICATION
371-3311

REWORK

DeNICOLO- TILE CONTRAC-
ORS, ESTABLISHED 1935.

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS •
REPAIRS • GROUTING •

ILE FLOORS; '•'••T/U'B
ENCLOSURES • SHOWER
STALLS '.•. • FREE
ESTIMATES. FULLY IN-
SURED. No Job Too Small Or

oo Largel 686-5550. 2213
VAUXHALL RD, UNION.

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing In all type
ceramic tile and stall showers.
Repairs. • Remodeling
Regroutlng.'

Free Estimate .
Fully Insured

272-5611

REE SERVICE

AL P. B O Y E A T R E E
SERVICE' Low rates. Free
estimates. Fully insured.: 24
hour emergency service. 626
Summit Avenue, Kenilworth,
N.J. 07Q33. (201) 245-1919.'
Residential', commercial, In-
dustrial, cutting, trimming,
pruning; feeding, cavity work,
elevation, topping, chipping,
splitting, complete removal,
Aerial Bucket truck for hire
with . operator day-half day
rates, contracting.

5 FLEA MARKETS

REPAIRING /SERVICING
OF ALL

M A K E S a MODELS

TV's, Stereo's, Cass., Decks,
Walkmans, Port Radios, Cor
dless phones. I Will pick up &
deliver. FREE OF CHARGE
Call Anytime. 687-1425.

TYPEWRITER SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations,
Statistical Tables,- Letters
Theses, Term Papers, Lega
and Medical Transcripts.
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen
9641793.

WHEN DOING TYPESORT
PUT, .UNDER CATEGORY
OF TYPING SERVICE.
THANKS '. . • '

UPHOLSTERY

W E . S T W O O D ' C U S T O M
U P H O L S T E R S . Kitchen
chairs, Dinlngroom Chairs.
Recovered at Affordable
prices. Free Home Service.
Free pick-up & delivery. '

925-1703

WESTWOOD
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERS

Kitchen Chairs
Dining room Chairs

Recovered at affordable
prices

Free Home Service .
Free pick-up & delivery

925-1703

MISCELLANEOUS

COMMUTERS
Don't stand In traffic lines on
Route 495. Send for booklet
showing maps and giving
directions for ALTER-
NATIVE ROUTES TO LIN-
COLN TUNNEL. Call 447-4967
for Information.

EXCERCISE BICYCLE
AND ROWERS

BELOW WHOLESALE

Factory direct,' brand new,
brand name. Up to 80% off,
$39.95. Beautiful design, ten-
sion control, SP/OD and
wheel, US made, factory over-
run. Limited to first 200
callers. We deliver. Call 447-
5571.

EXERCISE BIKES

••• $39.95'
Limited To First

..... 200Cal|ers ;' .... :

Below wholesale brand new
brand names. Bike has 20 Inch
wheel with all deluxe features.
Well known factory has over-
run. We deliver. Guaranteed
lor Christmas. Ask about our
rowers. Call for complete
details. 447-5571.

MISCELLANEOUS

PANDORA'S BOX
RESALE AND CONSIGNMENT

Chllren's Resale Clothing
hop. Clothing In perfect con-'

dltioh. Monday-Saturday,
10:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 408 Central
Avenue, East Orango.

(201)678-0123

QUALITY TOYS' at' Savings
up ' to %70. International
'taythlngs Warehouse Outlet,.
I t WaslngtorrStreet, Bloom-

field, N.J. Featuring many 1
of a kind "Imported toys not
available In local stores.'Ex-
tended Hol iday Hours
Thursday thru Sunday, . 10
A.M.-3 P.M. Come soon for the'
best selection. ' '

*• FOR SALE

' FLE A MARKET &' :
CHRISTMAS SALE- .

Immaculate 1 Conceptioi
School, Union Ave. Elizabeth
Saturday Dec. 8, 9 am-4 pm.
Snack Bar, free admission &
parking. Don't miss this one I

FOR SALE

ALL NATURAL
VITAMINS

Nutritional Skin Care Pro-
ducts, LOTIONS, LIPSTICKS/
CREAMS, ETC. Send for
FREE brochure. JULIET
GIFT WORLD, P.O. BOX 186,
Springfield, N.J. 07081 '

AM PM Stereo Cassette IN
Dash, equalizer and two 6 X 9
speakers. All new In boxes.
Original cost $290. Must
sacrifice, complete system on
ly $90. Call 467-5477 after 6
p.m.

B E A U T I F U L - •' Sol id
Mahogany Chippendale com'
plete bedroom set; 2 high back
cut velvet fireside chairs;
wrought Iron Kitchen set. Call
684-5095 ..

CURIO-2 doors, mirror back-
ed, 1 glass shelf, 32" width,
12'/j deep, 29H. Excellent con-
dition, $75,00 firm. 688-2620

CRIB-Mattress and bumpers,
$15., 3 way carriage with mat-
tress, $25 or best offer 964-
'412. - .

D.P, GYM PAC 10O0- like new.
100. Please call 688-3349 by 10

P m , . " . • , " . "

EXHIBIT Booth/Dlsplayself
contained hardwood, opens to
10 x 8 feet with back lighted
header, wing doors and center
panel with counter top and
cabinet. Self contained crate.
Excellent for trade shows, etc.
Call 201-484-5758.

FREE BARN
Good condition to be removed
796-2563 or 423-2547

OR Sale HI Rise, two ex-
cellent mattresses, bolsters,
fitted covers. Sacrifice. $200.
Cash only. Call 486-9214.

OUR piece ; bedroom set
never used, Excellent condi-
tion, Set includes double bed
and mattress, dresser with
mirror, desk with top
bookshelf case. One nights-
tand. $450. Kitchen', table set-
oval table with four light
irown vinyl chairs. Table Is

two years old: Excellent con-
dition. Firm $140. Call after 6
pnn, Mrs. Esteves, 964-7773. :

FREE- 2000 books, book cases
and odds and, ends. Fill your
car and truck, 679 W. Chestnut
"treat. Union. 964-8132.. -. .

IVE drawer lateral file
:ablnet with posting shelf. 688-
480. ,

HOUSEHOLD Items,, dishes,
glassware, Irons sofa In good
condition; many more Items,
Call487'4084.;

HITACHI -stereo, turn table,
A M / F M radio, 8 track, Best
offer. Call 2451389.

KITCHEN SET-Grey, . For-
mica, 2 {eaves, $1000. Black
vinyl couch and love seat;
$150., lounge chair, $40. Al
condition. 388-3728. -

MAUSOLEUM-True' Compa-
nion Crypts-Hol lywood
Memorial Park, Union $5,400.
Calj 232-9320 ask for Stephen.

MOVING-Must sell, bedroom
set, ^dinlngroom table and.
chairs,' coffee table, lamps,
end tables,, buffet, e tc Call
487-6096;

MAN'S- 27 Inch bike, 10 speed,
excellent condition $75.; 400
power telescope With ac-
cessory lenses and 'tripod,
175., Call after 4:30 789-3420.

NEW- Never used, full size
mattress and box spring, ultra
f irm, list price $450.; must sell
$225. Call 274-7800.

PRESTIGIOUS
XMAS GIFT

Real fur teddy bears made
from mink, beaver or any
fur your desire. Call Edna:
488-3400 or 351-7890. • • •

RUMMAGE-New arrivals.
Great bargains. One night
only. Saturday evenings,
December 8, open 7 p.m.
Beth Shalom, Vauxhall
Road and Plane Street,
Union.

REFRIGERATOR-Best of-
fer. Also pair skils. Call
944-8314.

SEVEN pairs (blue, and
white) lined' drapes .and .
seven pairs (blue and
brown) unllned drapes.
Both 44 Inches long x 58 in-
ches wide..One pair (blue
and brown) unlined drapes,
53 Inches long x 58 Inches ,
wide. All hardware and
tlebacks Included. Very
good condition. $395 for all,
or best offer. Coll 487-4222
between 10-4.

SNOW TIRESF7814, 1
year retreads. $30. Call 487-
4245.

di'Sf • I • .

TOP QUALITYKARPET

DISCOUNT PRICES
I • • • ,

Shop at home service
Residential/Commercial
Full Carpet Service-Pick-

Up
I nstallation and Padding
Check other prices-You'll
Find We're The Best, call:
Donna, Dorothy or Jerry at'

241-2899/241-7949

UNION TICKETS
' 2022 Morris! Avenue
. Union, New Jersey

851-28*0
•iron Maiden
•Johnny Mathls
•Llberach!
•Kinks , '.
•Pro Wrestling
• N Y . Rangers

WALL UNIT- 3 piece,
custom.made, white for-
mica, 9' wide x 7' high,
$500. Call 273.-488B,

WOOD BURNING STOVE-
V e r m o n t ' c a s t i n g s ,
"resolute" with .warming
shelves' and glove drying
racks. Used one year. 379-
4872.

WATERBED- King SlZed-
heated/almost new. Moving,
Must Sell. Cost $1,400. Asking
$700. Call John at 487-1811 or
484-0287.. . , ;•, ,' '

BASEMENT- Sale Artificial 5
foot Xmas tree with light 8, or-
naments, 2 drawer coffee
table, 2 braided oval rugs,' 2
crochet full size bedspreads,
home made afghan, polyester
sewing material, other Items.
Reasonably, priced.. No
checks. Saturday December 8,
10 to 4; Sunday December 9,10
to 4. 1813 .'Caroline Avenuei
Linden. • ' \

. HOUSESALE
Bedroom sets, bar with bar
stools, sofa' bed, lamps,
something for everyone'. 103
Elmwood Avenue, ; Union.
Saturday, 10-4 p.m. ...'

R O S E L L E PARK-162
Franklin Place,- Friday . &
Saturday December 8, 10 to 5.
Basement Sale- Complete
bedroom set, stereo, clothing,
shoes, . b,ookcase, many
miscellaneous Items.

UNION- Two pair of skit,' hob-
by horse,: Christmas Items.
Saturday, December 8, 9-4
pm. 429 Huntington Road. '

HOUSE FOR SALE

FOR SALE

UNION-429 Colonial Avenue;
Fr iday and S a t u r d a y ,
December 7 i. 8, 10-4 pm. No
early birds. Bedroom, dining,
and livlngroom set. Sofa bed,
mirrors, golf cart, appliances,
merry tiller w " n snow at-
tachments; etc. Reasonable.

WANTED TO BUY
A * P PAPER STOCK, I N C -
RECYCLING PLANT. 48-54
SOUTH 20th STREET IRV-
INGTON, NEW JERSEY
07111. PUT CASH IN YOUR
POCKETI I I BUYER OF
S C. . R A P • :
NEWSPAPERS...J1.00: PER
100 LBS. GLASS BOT-
TLES...$1.00 PER 100 LBS.
ALUMINUM CANS...21C PER
LB. ' BATTERIES • CARD-
BOARD • LEAD • OLD
ALUMINUM ' C O P P E R •
BRASS • CAST IRON. (Price
Sublect To Change) 201-374-
1750. ' •:-.•:

ANY LIONEL/FLYER,
IVESANDOTHER

TRAINS .
. Top prices paid.

635-2058
334-8709.

BOOKS
' We Buy and Sell Books
321 PARK AVE., PLFD.

PL4-3900

BUYING "
OLDER FURNITURE
Gloss* China'Dolls
STAMPS & COINS
Just about anything

OLD
Contents Purchased

Call Liz 487-3345

Orig. Recyclers Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2424 Morris Ave., Union

Dally B-5 Sat.
8:30-12 684-8234

OLDCLOCKS*
POCKETWATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 944-1224."

T.V. SETS WANTED- Work-
ing or not. Color portables on-
ly. Days call 753-7333, eves.,
464-7496. Cash paid.

Wanted For cash
OLD BOOKS & STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES .

Private Buyer-224-4205

REAL ESTATE.

IRVINGTON, D Y N A M I T E
Site, franchisee! seafood
restaurant going • up. Share
large frontagae with .fast food-
convenience ' store-bank-
drugs-auto repair-any retail.
Sale-Bulld-Lease. F- Rocchl,
1387 Springfield Avenue, Irv-
Ington. 374-2082 • . , • • .

UNION •-•. T ^

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty • Realtors 488-4200UNION

RELY ONA REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling
'•'. CENTURY 21
RAYBELL8.ASSOC.
''•""• .688-4000;

'...: UNION
FOR OVER 35 YEARS
BROUNELL &'-:' KRAMER.
HAVE BEEN AMONG THE
MOST ACTIVE RESIDEN-
"IAL..REALTORS IN UNION
,ND UNION. COUNTY

HOMES. 1435 MORRIS
AVENUE, CORNER COL-
ONIAL. 6841800

HOUSE FOR SALE
'ENNSYLVANIA-3 bedroom
anch, electric heat, new set-
ion, landscaped lot 104 x 150,
:orner. 5 miles from Gallltien
Park, hunting, fishing, skiing,
leply to 200 James Avenue,
^atton, Pennsylvania.

SPRINGFIELD- lovely home
for sale, three bedrooms, air
conditioning,, 'aluminum
Idlno, principles only. 379-

4233. I '

^ ^ 5 f c E JHAN MEETS
This comfortable Towley Split
Is extra roomy; 3 large
bedrooms and 2 full baths.
Spacious llvlgroom with
fireplace...and much more.
Asking $129,900. CM1353-4200

DEGNAM
BOYLE

. S40NORTHAVE.
ONION/ELIZ.LINE

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

APARTMENTS Searchers-
We may help you. Call
Richard now, 944-8850. Har-
mony Realty, 1380 Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jersey:

' HILLSIDE-3 room apartment,
newly decorated, many ex-
tras. Heat, hot water, electric
supplied. Move In condition.
923-8807.
IRVINGTON-Three "nice
rooms near transportation.
Taking . applications. See
superintendent after 3 p.m. at
3 Elmwood Terrace.

APARTMENTS fDR RENT
IRVINGTON-(upper) Four
rooms In modern' garden
apartment. $425 plus utilities.
MORROCCO REALTORS,
762-7100.
ROSELLE PARK

COLFAX MANOR
2BR,«/C«PI.J710.

Next To Jogging Track And
Day/Nlte Tennis Court.
Deluxe Eat-In Kitchen W/-
Dishwasher. WALK TO
TRAIN, 20 minutes Penh sta-
tion NYC. Free heat, hot
wate ra parking. Expert staff
on premises. 1 month security
No fee/pets. Colfax Ave. W! at
RoselleAve. W.

245-7963
UNION-4'4 rooms, available

-January l , 1st floor of 2 fami-
ly. Air conditioning, garage,
new bathroom a kitchen. ̂ 500
per month — utilities. 1»
month security. Call 487-8375.

UNION-3 bedroom, 2 bath
apartment for rent. Available
December 1, $495. per month,
plus utilities. I'/j months
security, plus fee. Realtor,
964-7200. •

-APARTMENTS WANTED
WOMAN With references re-
quires 3 room apartment.
Union area Call-763-3292, and
leave message.

HOUSES TO SHARE

STIRLING- Young profes-
sional seeking female to share
luxurous 2 bedroom apart-
ment In 2 family house. Avail'
ble January 1, $350 plus
utilities. 447-5931.

VACATION RENTALS 9
ATLANTIC CITY-Lovely,
completely furnished studio
on boardwalk adjacent to'
Troplcana Hotel, Indoor pool,
jaccuzzl and nautilus gym.
Holiday weekend, week or
monthly rentals.

POCONOS- 3 bedroom vaca-
tion home, near all ski areas.
Sleeps up to 8. Secluded,
fireplace, reasonable rates,
call 245-4888.

POCONOS/SAW CREEK. On
premise skiing. Indoor pool/-
dubhhouse. Available year-
round. Call 325-7809 evenings.

OFFICE SPACE 9 OFFICE SPACE

TWO EXCELLENT UNION COUNTY
OFFICE LOCATIONS

SPRINGFIELD HILLSIDE
3050 Square Feet 4000 Square Feet
On-Site Parking OnSite Parking

Commercial a Retail Ideal Professional
Both air-conditioned

Immediate Avallabilty
» 931-6430

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

LINDEN-3 modern offices,
$300 month each, utilities In-
cluded. THIRD DEMEN-
SIONS, 333 Hurst Streot,
Linden, N.J. „

The Mill in Cranford
Beautiful location overlooking
waterfall & park. Completely
renovated, private entrance. 4
room air conditioned suite.
(650 Square feet) with private
bath. 276-45O0

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED-Garage to rent for I
two months. Small automobile "*i
to store for winter, preferably °
Union. Call after 5 p.m., 944- c
4759. - w

BUSINESS OPPS. 10

FOR sale, messenger and
delivery service. Excellent for
someone In the business who
wants to expand. Located In
Union. Phone, 488-9421.

LOOKINGfor location for 3 to
5 Video Arcade Machines.
Split 50/50. Call 5.41-8395 or541-
7203 after 5 PM.

PIZZERIA-LINDEN
ST. GEORGE AVENUE, EX-
CELLENT LEASE AND
TERMS. APPROXIMATELY
$2,200 WEEK GROSS: IN THE
40's. CALL NOW FOR FULL
DETAILS.

LETTINI, BROKER
9250651

or eves: 751-9335

r-f .'*4 «.
''&>

v 3 - * —

NORTH ELIZABETH
12 FAMILY

Each Apartment has living room, kitchen,
2 bedroom & bath, 12 new gas heating-
unit, 12 new hot water heaters, new roof
& new plumbing. Call for further detail.
and showing.

MANGELS & CO. REALTORS
. 3€7 Chestnut Street'Union, NJ.

688-3000

ROOM AT THE TOP-SPRINGFIELD {W4
ThbFiluiloiaJtoibMlnoalKmislocaMirinottndiri inaret. '
Woridorful family room «riU> narUt firaplan and Don, patio which
onrioob printo park Ilka wttloj, louraut u l In kitclwi plus much
more. Upptr bradnl. E m call CHarW Sclmarlz 376-1213.

w Xeh-kift Alt***
\. 221 Main St., Millburn 376-9393

LUXURIOUS AND NEW
** haw ftm biaad m drum IIOUH. Spadon JBD, IV,
tulh colonial with still time lor soow ptnoual choicM..
Slighted libranTI U I J . (.mil) room. Call lodql SH9457
M39.900 Wdcntit Co., Deallon.

Short Hills Office
376-4S45

Office Open
8 30a.m. to9:00p.m.

Weichert
Realtors

,y t «."

This Showcase
Could Be Yours

Call
686-7700 For

More Information

WARM COLONIAL
Make an appointment to see this well kept 3
bedroom beautv. Aluminum siding, detached
garage, excellent location. Asking $68,900.

Hurry) 167 OrangeAve
irvTngton

Tobln & Co.
aas-eaoo
Realtor

Each office Independently owned

This Showcase
Could Be Yours

Call
686-7700 For

More Information

UYA



Use thfs handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone.'

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

MOUNTAIN
SECURITY

Resldentlal«Commerclal
Burglar«Fire

Smoke«HoldUp
-Residential Specialist*

A Lower More Affordable
Price

F Inanclng Available

Business/Personal

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in

. Union County
ELIZABETH

• MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Uitd Cars

SMMorritAve.
Elliabtth 354-1050

ACCOUNTING
TAX SERVICE Iniurinte Estimites

• Wrecker Senke
CALL

687-3542
465LEHIGHAV.

UNION

EXCLUSIVE
VOIVO DEALER NEW-USED

LEASES
2277 MORRIS

AVE
UNION, 686 2800

)!»MO»«I5AV£ SUMMIT

FREE ESTIMATE

CALL 851-0099

MJTOPART

WHOLESALE
OPEN 7 DAYS

Sun l i m l o l p m - '
Mf»d l i l t f )0lo» 41 p m

1688-58481
Waul Hall Stella*

2091 Spnn(hald *•*.. Union

CARPET CLEANING

CLARK CARPET
CARE

Slum c«p«t Ckunlni

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
$20.00 PER ROOM

• Tree Soil Fafilant

One Room

381-1028

EXTERMINATORS

AKS
PEST CONTROL

tOKHCUMOUT . '
• wMnuuun

smuum ..
UltraiCHUMtl,

rostrums
McanunimuntD
ArromraciiTAiTOua

cnnuina
uiinan.

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK

375-1253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID!

CLEAN UP

SPARKLE MAID
SERVICE

TIRED OF CLEANING?

When we finish your home
or office will sparkle.

Try us and See our results.
We supply equipment.

851-0678

EXTERMINATORS

CARPETS

TOP QUALITY CARPET
at

•DISCOUNT PRICES*
Sbopathiwuunice

DesiddiUil/Coiiimitclal

FuUCaqMtStnict-rlckUp

lnUHiUoa«idP«ldi«|

Chee* other piien-You'll

Find We're TtuBotCjII:

Donnj, Daolhj of Jetty i l

241-2899/241-7949

CONCERT T ICKETS

UNION TICKETS
. 7022 Morris Avenue

Union/ New Jersey

851-2880
. . . . -Jerry Garcia

• Prince
• Cutlture Club "
• Springsteen
• Jethrojul l • .
•Kiss. . . . . '. :•.
• U 2 v • ' • . . . - • ' '•::

• N.Y. Yankees-i

CARPENTRY

BEQJS"
CONSTRUCTION

All Type of
Carpentry tVwk Done

ADDITIONS •DORMERS
. OECkt. • ,

BOOFINOand SIDING
No Joe Too'Small F m Etlimala
Fully IniurtO

Ask For Mike:

688-4635

CARPENTRY

JOEDOMAN
68S-3I24

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

Ntw or e
CLOSETS/CABINETS
Cuifomlitd TABLES/'

' STORAGE AREAS
FOBMICA/WOOD

PANELLING/SHEET ROCK
WINDOWS/POORS .

C A R P E T S

FOAM CLEAN
Dry Foam Extraction
. No Days to Dry..
APARTMENTS OK!
2 ROOMS $49.95,

(400 SQ.FT.)
. Fit* Htlmttt litwrtd
4srn.V«ns«lir»tfir '

^qulpmtnf.
Don tWnmtti
687-5184

DETECTIVE AGENCY

WHY BE AFRAID?
• • : • ' , • « * > • .

Argo

F o r a body, guard.'V/e
' are llcensedandbonded

by the state of New
Jersey. All types of In-

. vestloatlve work. Arm-
ed and unarmed guards.

••'.•.Cells. 484-1140 > .
i,•;..:. .. 34Hour.Servlce .

ELECTRICIAN

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN

• COMMERCIAL
• RESIDENTIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

WIRE-SAFE0

E L E C T R I C A L
• CORP.. i
4«-8iS5or

, , 52J-1337 .

ELECTRICIAN

VSPURR ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL

?X i NEW AND
^ALTERATION WORK

Specializing • In
• Recessed lighting and
, service changing.
Licensed & Insured

r NojQ)i,too;Smair
^51-9614

? N I T U R E R E F I N I S H I N G GIFT ITEMS

CALL 374-1318
GUTTERS

ALL GUTTERS
CLEANED
Any House

$25.00
CALtBILL PRICE
Price Roofini Co..
ShlnjIes-SUttflat

Roofs And Repairs.

FUIXY INSURED .

Fritndlf-FrttEitimata

686-7764

BUSY BEE
EXTERMINATING

UnrFrica 1ft Friendly

' Guaranteed Service.

Sptclaliilrii In Ml Aspects

Ot Eiterraliutiiif S Inspection

24HR.AVAILABLITY
276-5544

dUI It Kb

outrun,
LUOIM

INSURID
HO to J5O

Call Ken Meise
226-0655

FENCE SALE
69ISQ.FT.
|Min.lOOUn.ft)
Green vinyl chain link
Installed. Gates and ten
mlnals sale price. • '

24 hour service

BILTRITE FENCE
635*565 or
(826-0O10C

GUTTERS

GUTTERS
LEADERS

Thoroughly Cleaned
. Flushed,Insured

$30 to $50
Minor Tree Trimming

Clip'N Save
NEDSTEVENS

224-7379 ; •
7 Days', 5-9 p.m.

R & R
HARDWOOD

Floor Sanding
Reflnlshlng

Waxing*"."'
Staining
For Free
Estimate .

Call: 851-2414

' M M I A B 0 • ' • . • • : ' • • • " •••'•••

tPMNOREFINISHING.
Expert retlnlshlng at
reasonable prices. •
• Hand Sfrlpped-No Dip-
ping ; .
• Free estimates, pick"
up and delivery !.••
• Repairs and restora-
tion of all furniture and
antiques • ' . , . • • , . . . .
• Pianos repaired, .
bought and sold. .
786-5449, Day or Eves, 7

DAY'S ATTIC

475 Chestnut Street
Union, N.J; 07083
687-9339
VMNS,i<ns,Girrimis, ' .

HOPIN •;.*• BABY

HOME IMPROVEMENT

t & M CONTRACTORS
• S t e p s .>••. '• '• ' ' .

• •SidewalKs
• •Patios .

•"".'• Ceramic Tiles
' • Ceilings ' '

. •Panelling '
•Walls

. •«•*«•*•. IM..I
pallium CM hi Iru

. ntluliilu<4rH

,', ''.'••• 487-7245

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

GUTTERS t LEADERS
UNDERCROUND. MAINS

Illutlitd
Small R*Mia
FREE ESTIMATE
PROMPT SERVICE

fULW INSUR

t

WALLACE
HOME REMODELING

Interior t Exterior
Carpentry«Painlirtg

Rooling'Siding
Home Washing \

CALL: EP
WALLACE

926-5243
nisuiEO

)ME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT ME IMPR0VEMEN1

Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as dose as your telephone!

PANTINA
LANDSCAPING

H8RTICULTURAL
landscape Services

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYL OR ALUMINUM

Doors & Windows

. MAINTENANCE FREE
Sldlng«Guitors«Leaders

Aluminum Awnings*-
Doorr/Windows
APallp Hoods'

Porch Enclosures '
Remodeling

7564CSS Of 964^080

MAINTENANCE

ALLEN
MAINTENANCE

SERVICE

• Wlrukwaanlni

•drpeiaunini

Call: Tom AUM

241-9762

DOLLY
MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Direct
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Me. 22 Springfield
* 379-6070

MAINTENANCE

RUJON'S DOMESTIC
AND

ENTERTAINMENT
SERVICE

JAN'S KITCHENS. INC.
CUSTOM

KITCHEN8
ATSTOCK
CABINET
PRICES

European 4 Traditional Conctpts.
Featuring the

'Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line'
C a U J a n a t

847-8556
For • ft— In-Horn* Ertlmtt*

MAINTENANCE

V & D GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
Spring Clean Up, mon-
thly maintenance, lawn
renovation, seed, fer-
tilizer, l ime, top soil,
shrubs and sod. Very
reasonable rates. Free,
estimate.

964-0232

If you can't cut l l ! r We
cap! Professional land-
scape design. Have your
neighbors green with
e.nvy...

FREE
ESTIMATE

272-3769

L«ndic*p« dfllon and divtlop*-
mtnl QuilltV nurwry mtoctc prp-
p«rly planted to lncr«»t« b«feuty
*nd vilut ol voui* property Com-,
plats t«rvlc«, lawn cutting, far-
tlllllns, waad control. All
aipacu ol tr*«, ihrub and
oardtn care. Commercial and
reildentlal.

276-1994

3
0)

. •Apartment Clunlnf
•In often or»little)

•UondnloiShHttt Towels
353-2452

3 P.M.-IO P.M;

R*H.
JANHDklAL
MAINTENANCE
CO.

Quality Work
Reasonable Rates
Office-FJuildlngs
/Stores-Etc.

Free Estimates
Call 687-3075

PO Box 480 Union, N.J.
•07083 .... . ;

MASONRY

TERRY
HOWEli

MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

•STEPS
• SIDEWALKS

• PATIOS
•DRIVEWAYS
No job too small

Free Est. 964-8425

MASONRY

MASONRY
AND
LANDSCAPING

• Quality Work
• Reasonable Rates

• Free Estimate

CALLJOHN

245-5107

MASONRY

STEPS* WALKS
PATIOS

• GARAGES
• FOUNDATIONS
• ADDITIONS

FULLY INSURED
R.CHRISTIANI

486-8)72

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE PAINTING

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builders, Inc.
Serving Union County.

For Oner 15 Years.
• N e w Roofing & Repai rs
. • Gutters & Leaders

AMKortGmrintMd in Writing

Fullf Insured FrteEstinnles

381-5145

NUTRITION

JOHN scon
CUSTOM ,
COVERINGS
Interior/Exterior Pain-

.ting, Paperhanglng.
RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

Fully Insured
. ROSBLLEPARK

• . J4I-740S

PAINTING

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035
375 Roseland Place

UNION ' PC0001S

PAPERHANGINC

f A U L d MOVERS
rOHMIMLV

. V«.ie AVC . HIILSIOC
J>M 001/7

LOCAL 1 IONS
OUTANCC MOVING

Call 688-7768
m i VtUXHAll DO . UNION

BURDI'S
PAINTING

BY EXPERTS
Clean & Professional

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL FRANK
851-9475

Al l NATURAL
VITAMINS

IMtioiulSUn '

•LOTIONS •UPStlCKS.

. •CIUHS'ETC

. Sud lor FREE Brachuit

JULIET GIFT WORLD
P.O. BOX 186

Springfield, N.J. 07081

O'BRIEN
Paintln|«Paperhin|lni,

Interior 1 Eiltiiot

Eapert Craftsman

Full) insured

free Estimates

low Prices

Call now for end of

Season Special

964-3298 . .u, 6 p.m.

MAKE: OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEF-TROCK.
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
• PATCHING .

o*8247600
687-4163

ALUNIMUM
SIDING t
ROOFING

Painting and
electrical work.

Call 354-7729

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Aluminum

* OtrntVri

964-7112

MARGOLIN"
HOME ,.

IMPROVEMENT,
COMPANY•

Kitchens, Aluminum &
Bathroorris Vinyl Siding
Additions VlnyPReplac-
e m 4 n f s
Dormerj ; : Windows
Storm Doors & Windows.

• •• . .;' Docks...., ",. '
Formlco SpeK/ollili .
"Fr»h Eittmoft

__ Call 6I6-B9IO

WE BUILD
NEW HOMES

• • . , a

. ROOM ADDITIONS
To Improve Your Homo
We will m l i i you with

:. proleillgnal designing•'
' Call:

R&TPUGLIESE
COMPANY
272-88$5

CHESTER TILE
COMPANY

Complete Ramodilini,
Bjthroomi...Kitchenj...

Ceramic Tile

PLUMBING

SEWER SERVICE
24 HOUR

Emergency sewer &
drain cleaning also gas'
& oil burner installation
& service.

Se Hibla Espanol .

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

• Interior Painting
• Paperhanging

• Home & Offices
•" Insured

UNION f«4-4942

BE WINTER
WISE

Winterize Your Driveway
With Our Protective Winter

Coat Sealer.

'FREE ESTIMATE'

Call: 273-8588

ROOFING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOIS
CURBS (CONCRETE
WORK
CALL:

R & T PUGLIESE CO.

2768865

Llcvmvd and oxp«rl«nc«d
male nun*' FlaxlbW hours.
RsatonabU rato«.

925-4932
PLUMBING

DARTA EUROPEAN
AND SON

PLUMBING ft
HEATING

•Remodeling Klkh'ehs
. *Balhrooms

• Ins ta l l ing Gas Heotor
and furnaces

354-7693
N.J. Slato Lltonse

2390

TILE WORK

WEEKLr

' Specializing in Fine Raised Printing
ON ..

• Business Cards * Letterheads
• Wedding Invitations •Stationary

1 • Announcements Etc.

~SprTng(Te|d,N.J." 467-1434-

HAGEMANN
CONSTRUCTION
'ROOFING*

- Hot Tar, Shingles. Iply

'SIDING*
aluminum, Vinyl, Wood

241-5254

DUNLOP
umnoru

TIRES
Cpmpuier Balance ̂ " ^

- •UstdTlies
• Tires Changed

A Tire for any Budget
ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE
- TIRE WAREHOUSE

20»Spiln|IMd«M. .

: :_Union(ViuihilU_-:.,....
688-1090 or 6884)040

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing In all typo
ceramic tile and stall
showers.

Repairs*
Remodeling
Regrouting

..Froo Estimate
Fully Insured

" ^ Z7Z361T

IILF. WORK T.V. RADIO REPAIR

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENS f BATHROOMS
REPAIRS •GROUTING

TILIf lOORS

1H0WBH STALLS-
fBBB»STIM»TBS FULLY

I INSURED
No Job tab Small or Too Large

3I13VAUXHALLRD.
UNION 68O-5550

REPAIRING * SERVICING
OF AIL MAKES* MODELS

• TVs'Stereos
• Cass. Decks • Walkmans '

Port Radios •Cordless Phone;
I will pick u p * deliver

FREE OF CHARGE

Call Anytime
687-1425

I fUI 'HDNrS

JACKS INSTALLED
Home and Business'

' I ' M line phona

mllibk. Small bmlneu'

i iistem anilabla. E»p«rt liutallallon

Call: RING TELECOMMUNICATION.

371r3311

WATERPROOFING

WILLCO
Water Proofing Inc.

SPECIALIZING in waterproofing,
masonry and steps..

Fully lr»ured*Free Estimate
. Retldential'Commeicial -

CALL: 789 1688

WANrtLJ I'U BUY

A aVP PAPER STOCK. INC.
RECYCLING PLANT

UK10UIH»l> STHEEt
. N > es

PUT CASH IN VOUR POCKETlt BUVEM OF SCRAP '
NEWSPAPERS. I I U PER 100 L«S PLUS
G i A S i a o r a E i . HOOPER IOOLBS
ALUMINUM CAN ' . IK PER L I

COMPUtERPKINTOUrSANOTABCAnDf ,
• ArrEOIES.CAROtOAUOLEAD-OLD ALUMINUM

COPPER • BRASS CA»» IRON

201-374-1750


